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GAULT BROSm & COn
Cor. St. iclein & Recollet SIs.

MONTREAL.
IMPORTERS OF STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
-AND-

Manufacturers & Dealers
--iN-

Canadiani Twee ds,

FLjl2~NJLS,
GREY COTTONS, BAGS, YARN,

&c., &c., &c.

JAMES CORISTINE & CO.
471, 473, 475, 477,

ST. PAUL STREET.
Importers and Exporters of

r T-T ~ER. ,
AlINUFAC OTURERS'

FUiR GOODS,
And Jobbers in

BUFFALO ROBES,
MOCCASINS,

MITTS AND.GLOVES,

STRAW HATS, CAPS, &o.

PROPRIETORS OF T R1

Montreal Feit RIt Works.

speitali ucemente nrereti to lie trite i our
itli'tcture Ofilr Good8 and IVoOI ls.

>Sp7?LnQc T~CLC'e, ]8 70.

GEORGE WINKS & CO.
Importers & Wholesale Dealers

rN

BRITISIH AND FOREIGN

DRY GOODS,
Albert Buildings,

VICTORIA SQUIARE,
COitNEit oFr

McGILL & .BONAVENTURE STS.

Leatd in.x 13'i o I,,e s alae of TIoronîto.

})7mn72i 7rCLZe-, 1<87Ó.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
ENTANI.LÏIIED> 18-191

IMP'ORT'ERS 0F

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

DRY GOODS.
NECW ARRIVALS OP

SJRING GOODS,
Witl daily additions to every Departmîent.

21 &23 81,II.xou t
303e roi"t Stret, tNTO.

38 Fouitalt St., Ranchester, England.

I.oadi m.,~ Wlîolwialo I~JtiNcN 0f l~kontroî,l

rp,7-b Tr Cl e,

J. G. MACXENZIE
IMPORTERS

1876.

a CO.
AND>

WTOLESILE' DALERS

RITISH AND JOREIGN

DRY GOODS,
381 & 383

ST. PAUL STREET,
lear of the Frenchi Cathedral,

CRATIHERN & 0AVERHILL
I'OtTIIIIt.OU

METALS & HARDWARE,
oFFEI POi MALE

Pig Iron Stmmerlce and Eglintonj
Ramstay b ire Bricks.
Bar, loop and Sieet Iron.
oalvaized Sieets, " Gospel O k nd

a Lysaglit."
Steel Oast Spring and Sileigli Shoe
Out Nails and Spikea.
'lin and Oantda Plates.
Ingot Tin and Copper.
Linseed Oil Raw and Boiled.
Walker Parker's dry and mixed Lends.
Windaw Glass "Jonet's" Star brand.
Wood's Refinetd Borax.
Anvils and Vices..
Anchors and OLains.
Witha comiplete assortmnent of British Ger.

man, American anid lanadianrShHad
ware.

offce andl Wareroom, -St. Peter St

Ereavy Goods Store, - - Colborne St.

MONTREAL.
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BANK 0F iNONTREAL.
leSTAIILISIIED IN 1818.

CAPITAL SUI3SCI3IED, $i2,0Oi,000
cA>lITAr 5PAID-UP,-- 1,7,0

REEVECUNU, r 500,000

Head* Office, - Mon tre ai.
BOARD 0IF DiIRECTORS.

G O 1! l STEU'11 E;N, IisQ., . 1te.alt

lieu,. Illos. l3,11. I fuî. Doilt A. Sif. I
v~oter ize.Illattl, Esd. Sir A.T1. Gittît, ILC.31.U.

Gitlbert kicutt, 'Yj. . %W. Ilitettie, IEsq., QU.
R, B.'ANGIJSe Esq., Ganemal Manager.

lei an>ches and .,teu>tein , C>rtt>.I,.
Monitrent, lîrocliville, Strat t.,rI

"Il," tit iI, tit ttte, J1,1.1,

St. Joli>, Nil., IIttitax N.S., 1-î,
ol%va., 5V trys, Sittco,'.

1.1111,1011, Vort Iluiop, t ,rts'.;,tl

mict,, tlArL. Cindelljilt, -r.rgt
.-lee>s j»t <.e>nt Jhf>,>-otl>i.tai oi l ct.

n'aI, 91 andc 10 ItireIlt imet, l,ttriin St reet. l.si>'-li,..on iil lem-i5Ir JIî.>o it., Sir ilui.
Lubt,,,k, liat>>.. M.P. Sir .I.L.î C,.o ar., le .

'Tc. lot, k of Lierpool. Sco>tto, 'Ille lieii rit
,,,,ttt* Cttillenty andt>1aliV'ts.

Itti aunt C. le. Sititltert. il Wittt SIre-. ,tIiieg,
1ti.ttc ot SI,,,>retîl. 15-1 Mi.,iscil Stervet.

in,,.. S, î er /sts-N"v'tn,.11>e t'ou, t, u
NcnvimiIt.NI>?>.TIi. lor imiute' A:iti>ll. e,

NliIî.. 'f1, Untiin lIiik tcI 1N em, loi>catiti. I>ii,Ii

jarom,.. Ams.tSl ltit-tOriet ttti aitî Corpora.tion.

E XOHElA NGE B-ANK
0F CANADA.

CAPITAL..$1,000,000.

Bl EAI1) Ob'1î'1 C57, 11 R Z11IW A h.

I)IRECTOItS.

M. I. GAUT.'e id it

A. W. Ogilvie, Alexander Bliint,
Thtomas Tilitii, WV. Jtoclcion.

E.K Greenc.

.R. A. CAM1PilEu., Ctosbier.

Joliette,: I.Q- 0. . Penîse, Agent.
BelcP.Q.......T.Ih.]Zogeris, c

Park Dliii, Ont. . . . H. Cituieron, te

NAets Y'ork Corree;soi>.d.-îts.-The linî,ortors
and 'jre''Nationial Btik.

Lo> don, r!,ignlt.-Tiie Al littec Batik, (Lirný-

Collections solîcitecl.
Sterling Exchtange, Cttrretîcy, anîd Goi

Drafts botîglit and sol>3.

BANX 0P

BRITISH NORTH! AMVERICA.
[sscsrporaecl hy Iloya(t Charter.

XVEROIANTS'. B'ANK
0P CANADA.

Capital - - - $9,000,000.

Faid-lip Capital, £1,000.000 Stelliîig. 1 IIADOFI ,-

.London O/ice-124 l iohoegale .. zvithin.

Coeutr OPr DttiECTOiit.

lttr'1.Farrar, TJ. 7. lngerard,
.Atexat,.cto- Giillespie, F,-ederick Lutelot'k,
]ttclttrd Ir. (i yl, A. Il. 1l'tl1ott.s,

Soumetl itonte, .1. mturray Rto-ot
%Y. Ittrlly Iiiutno, Jothn laines Coter.

(lenerat MngrCtttt.s3 N' t
SeCl'ttcy-li. W.. BRADtFtORDt.

]t.'aîc~na-to lilz of Etîgiaîc Msss.Uyti,
etits, Corle & Co.

Ntmtt Yotic-Ageîtts-II. A. Tuzo and h.I lidtt
soli.

S.,a' lnec-tro. .gel)tt.9 - A 'eîh Il l )tecltijlny
tatnd Il. %V. tiny.

i rancloes altod ,IgecCs lit Domsiniont oj Canadt.
ON,iîîoltc.-Loii cou, liî-atfoid, Paris. 1)tciiitttloP,

Iiloitts,, lormot,, Nartsîîe, 1'. 1tgston, îtv.,

Qu :tt:o-SutirelQueton.

N Hte llr.N"SIwîoî:.-St,. jolît, Si. St viot red-
rictoît, Mlatctoun.

NOVA SCOTIAý-litliltOX.

BRTISH CLIî.)IîitIA .- Vietoriit, rkril.

Agoîîo-T.î'opoo-Isît:of Ltve'rpoolt. Attsliîf-
fla-Iîttt:î, îtAttrls Non'3.;ttîttiiî

ji.trilz lit Almoitîtlla, tl:tnk or Neiv '-ilottoîn. tn<ttsi.
Cttios, tend taît..ttro 31vorotîrîttoe 1tttîk ofC
Ilcita, L.ondîon and Chimies Agra tillk, .iîoited.
%vest luit io. Coloiial Ililt. tsi-tcis M

conîcI, ,Xîtdre & Co.

TuIE CONSOLIDATED BANK
0F CANADA.

CAPITAL... .... $4,ooo.ooo.

J>rceit: SIP ChANCIS 1INCICS, i. G

l'ic-I'resid(e7il : R. J. REXTIP, Es 5 , iMontroatl.

lins.Aa. C,%,srll,tLi, SettîItOr..........ooT01to1
.ttt tA I Et....................... %toî.tirrot
Iljî 3,' 16>, lii le. t&, i.. mouIl u

MACZA l:S:.3..î.'e.' O It........ SlîitCi
W. '.Cat xt o, BE.S., or st O'SlitS . W m Sontrent

ot Lvilt & Co ..................
JoiiN Il>s: i.E5. ,'31IsstS. C. NiS loîctr'en

CoAt'' .U....................
HistlI. S*It iNSilx,, CEcI ....... 1atra

h.J.'r>î> s Is.........................tttrill

J. B3. IIENNY, --------- Getîcral Manager.
THOS. fICORAKEN, -- Asst. Ga. Moaager.
Arci. Canapl 11, ---------- specter.

HE.AD OFFICE, - - 1,- MONTREAL.
Bi. ois:-UCitnboil lez .9(ilim., Matitromîl,

andia ~v' hierIiti, Boel ieville, chrs (ittîti, Clinttoîî,

St. C ltIiti, rinco, Slitibrooke, W'aodsttok, ToN-
-mn, and Yoîîge ot-oct, To'ronito.

.Xliaiice tîtcuî L.ondonî. Nattionalt Itliît tir Scot-
su mic tatcto Ntloi a l of10 u' Irettiud.

Ulster C.a. lkiî.g Coi..pu.ly. I iellist. lItet & Siltitrr.
Nl"-w vok t oit t Paurk litatk. Neo,, .,rk. 11:t1tk
of lie I..pub.t,t. New York. idtrPeilibley &

Cc.. 1101c. fierîcers tic aller aie jtîilit, Juf.
toto. Fluot N.itiutl 1:1111k, o>.w'go.

ranigemtenit. Collections mallte, il li iilsîe l'r-
%%*..i.elt'd lermnuîlffy. L.etlors ofl Cctt. 1 zr:îulpi on,

Eligtsi..l, Itiî.taiStontlait, lieur o.. Cliltt,

Mf O.,N'I'1?1 .l

Board of Directots.
Sit 1111(111OI A LTAN. *-Po .I.

'.: a mm st ',% asoie. leîs. -Aii.n,rw Alli.. tAsq.

Iltetor St:Cei.EF41.
JACKSON RIA U, (Ilt:rlt lnsr

JOIhN IltjttEItlSON. .s>lr

Mt nlireffi. Napitn,,îo.
TJot.,tto.lt Ot>1

Il ngrtoi.. L imulsy.

ItOttei1.,I,.o

(tîltn. IIlit

t ogîroti. i>rrr.to.
St. Thotmas. t.1 h'.Que.
Stratturrl. Sr. 113 tii iii
ltpOttitl. S -ri
t 0',', Solind. I,, î,

I 'iilktot.
Pertht.Ito

lotlt 1 Wirrtag 31-crtîttîn.

Btik n caidit, '82 Lihotlr> LtmedmJ,,,rsil
7tttîlýec-]ilitt lion. Lordl tio,, .'I. lli

IOn-nom, Iler., ' Irl<ît s 3tilt.iiit,. Es.t. liut, li
M31 le, Mitnuog-'.

Stock Mitank, '1Tim liik oft Scotill,,1.

dIe B. i 0raîii, 62 Watt Street.
flottAsk lin .Y?, 'oior.-Itle Natiotnal Ilatk oftlie

lopublie.

LA BANQUE DUi PEUPLE.

Capital $2,000,000.

XciOitEiOlk Àofle li 1

Qttebec Igc7jcy-.LiL Banue Nattiotill

City -& District Saviings Biank.
Jicaci office, 176 Si. Jamîes Strert,

Open flaily froia 10 to 3. capital, $2,0O,000

Vice-llresideîît, SIR vlAN CIS IiiNCIKS.
Maltiget', . EDMOND J. hlAIZb'eIU.

13RANCH OF'FICES:

NO. .1m; SI. Joseli Str,4, - I.Imeîltti u
Posint St. Clefaros. Corner Wellington

mot St. lienn.e itVreet, - 'c'M. T5ALY.
The oit.etcs ilî t open ctotly frotte Ili tO Vo11tit

INTEREST ALDOWEII FOR IIEIOSITS
cttooti6.il mode,. .Aiertaii ttreelibtrts bIsiglet.

l' ottt c. Noe York. Luisîto,. no.ir ihîris zoV Ct.ret
OS.



THE. JýOTJRNAT 0F COMME RCFIrNAN01ÇE AND TNSU.RKNCE 1?EVIEW.

'Irlie Ci.,rtered Iliai<m.

MOLSON S' BAN Ki
CAPITAL, $2.000.000 I.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
J. Mîoo, Euq., ltes. T'. \Varkr,îî,, lesq.,Viero
je~. Il îidla,. Ies.. iens. craint). lesi.
T. J. (ilusin' "sq. .'i.Slieplerd. leq.

lIl-EAI) Ol'FICE O',IEL CAcTADA.
le. WIFISA 11015 nlr

]MlANCHEiS.

llîîut,,ille-. %'. Bl. itiveri, ,îîtlngeor. Ex'.fr,-
le. %V. StrO lîy, do, îîîîaJa 1nl. (i,. Alla.
fi,îd-t. lier, dlu. alaîeh - . Mor aton, (le.
tlu,i 80111,1-T'. J. .Iîy. do. li înk-e.Cre.
l,î,:,lo SAtillî'. lettls-A. L. 'jlto,îîns, de,. Sorel-

A. 1>. 1)î Il s ont. dlao. 81. îîî,sT,îu lIlikeniiroelo.'SîlîI. Il. IlîtIdirtndo. YVîî1iî- .

AGENtTS.

MelAglcne .iw t,îîsi and,, P. A'. lsl,,îîdl-
tlîk of LÇL-w 11, îî,îswick,, St Joli î, N. It. Nova, Scolitt

-lank or Montlreuil 11nli lhx, N.S. A'culiilnîîîdlaî,d
-l Bî,îîri l ak, St Soli,,',.

i "î u' OR lA BITIV''AI N.
L,,zlot-I:iîuk Cl !,[eatrezlI. tesrà. G ly. il, Milu,

clîrrie. & Coî. .'1es8r.. Mation,, l'ose Co.
aU2N1,'ai, )',rs

N, Yol-ler.Morto, uc & C'î,.
Il11.'Iîîliîî 1e,îis Nationli Iltîk. lîî,
-lt,!rnlîauts Nat ionaI llauî.L',l«,-Cî Na-
tieniel Blank. thcî,--"rtNîtiouî Itunk.<'l-

Nationaul Ban,,k. llfll-nmou& 1115li'

and îl iro 1 umeance Co. Banîîk. 'IolîScîdNa-
tionaîl Itlîlit.
Collectionlu inlo lil part.s cI ie Domiinîî andîî

rellîrlî lîr11lOXtly relit tued lit 1,lovest rîltts î,fex

BANK 0 F OTTAWA>
OTTAWA.

DIRIECTORS:

JAMES McAEEscj., Pres!îleît.
CIIAIthES MAEE sî., Vice-i'resi,..ý

C. T. lute eEsq. AlexuIîîÙer Frîjuzr, je>t 1.
Rîbt. ]IllLelcbttin, Inî.,M. Il. 11lli h'ilinaar, Eiî1.

flot).UerjeBryion. Gl eog 1,
Io. . .. ChîlîGog LIiE.

PATRICK ROBERTSON.
Cas:Iier.

AgeîîcY-AN raillîrior. A gents i nCiLundnul-0niit-
Ilii, Biîk of Co0anumnrce. 1;ew York-J. Le.
lîîrîîer & .1. H. Gitdbiy. Lonîloû, .Eng.-
AlIlice lîtîk (Liiînîîod>.

VIlioit ,.7aln of Lo;î'er a.

CAPITAL, Ê 2.000.000.

IIEAD O1Frue - - -

DIIRECTORS.

Il~ AIO MPSE -1 VEEY Picreide,î .

Uieo . G,'a, I riiîî .1 îîl S îr L.Esj.,
.) . C. Tiîiiîuoi Eec1., J. Bt. Itk'illiiî(l. L.aj.,

Aîîîliî'w I'haoiîisa- , Esq< ali'-P . 1tlEîîî lîsjc li- . .Il îir
FltNu s.-SIIIsii BIank (I îLer TIown,)î Mon0,

reui, Ottac'îu, *Éli rue Itie,â.,
Foureign- Ageîîln.-Loaîdon-Tao. L.ondoln andî
BCut .ank, New York-,Saioa P'lark o.

'Flac Clnartercd filan1ks.

0ONTA I Il À NIK.

Iload Office, -- Toronto, Ont.

DIRE -TORS.

D. S. VOK, e.q
A. . S3ACICA, E,'q.

D.5 0 FISHIER, Genarl mhaager.

Bracht. MetJlh, Esn..MM.

Pelerborî,', Outtau Poîrt t'orry. Porîpî,11
brokil, N%îîaaî'll IWlîiiil>', I1îi t l ' ,lîl
ta, Prinîce Arilî,.re Lîîîîîl , %Willeg.

Ire-ai. Novyeîk-It. Biel an îîtC. le.S llîr.
lîOllt(iil-TIronîeît National Banîk.

TIIE C.ANAIJIAN.\

Bank of .Commrnerce.
Hend office, Toronsto.

Pa1id-Iîp Uitpitat - $ 6,000,000
R t --- -- ---- 1,800,000

DIRECTORS.
110N8. WVl If 1M SlIM'r'ill

aowrB. Wl L NES, îr. ie'r.îlî.
Notîli liîrîîlîîrt, flî. Ali,, 1101n'. Esq.
Il. W. Calelî,l ul. îîe 1SlEsj.

Wllliîîi lelliîîl, Ecj. T. Suthlerlanîd Stîynei-, Lsq.
îîgo''ylor.llq.

W. N. ANDEItSON, ticiieritlh8îîiîger.
JN». C;. ICOi' nspecter.

Ni jbJ.G. IIîîrl)lr,J. Il. (tondley, tend B. E
M' eAg0lîtsu.

Il HANcll île.
Barîrie. Brant1fordî, C'iîni ,

Cilylîgît, coîliIIjvo,îîl lliiîi1îu1,
iauit, GUlîer ci., <iulffliI,

Il îiillloi , Lo d n I.îîîeî.uîcan,î
3Iîîîlîî:îl. oî:îiîgeî'tliî. l'.îv

Pntterlîîîrc SI. CîllIIllrIIeu sarfiîi,
Sillicîîe. sti 1 lîy , 'li î,î,

Totn ,,Torold, Woaîîîltoelî.

C'omme,îrc-ial crî'îlu 184liedî l'oi oseI inî .Lurope~ tlîîEu-lt and 'est Inicsie, Cllitti, Janpî,i, îîînd olIl
Stletici igiiî ieianE'cîîîeloîgî 111ul
Colleciouî inîh. 0li thîe Iîîîîst l'îveiîîtle llriis.

1 ,lî'rg!'ut îîlle''d oi Ileois.

Nev rk''î NaIffonti lîîîl or liî'hî-îble
J onelii, EngIîitil-1 iîîl Bank ol al.Iittili..

BAIN K OF r1 TURUN''10,
CANADA.

Direors.
Wàl. (lOEt L 1 uq,''ronî,, t'resideit.
.IMES G. WVUIITS, E1,''eit.Vî'.i'îliît

A. '1. Fu'urtlN.ý Elq.,'T'oi'llto.

'iN*N, '~s'îu.Eî. Oîîkviil,-.

tioeItîîre, I.ctrrllîîî-, C.ullligwoîîd.,

Jýl'3îî"'ql .ýlqî'iîl.-1,0iîlii-llî Ci1 ltiîlk. NI-M'

&Suiitileis. Clîicago-Me. rs. (iiî., Siî,lîl & Bru,
Thé, Biîîik î céles' mîoueî'> tli dî'posit, and11 llai'

itler-ct itucolIiiiîg tII îîgrîŽeiiit.
I utorestiuIlowsed oil eirre'at csh accueilli.
Letters or croîlit issiitel nîntiltble ii <Ji,a Ilrllni'l,

the W'est Ilidien, Chlîlend 11Juli,.

Wli- <ilivirgeei lnit IaaX .

EASTERLN TOWNSHIPS BAXiK.
j>:VIDENJ No. .
NO''l E l UIIEIY EVE'l l A

]JIVIDEND 0F FOUjR ?ER CEITT
p!îîiîî'îaiîl-îîp clltll 8ioci: of jlin ilistilîî-

iîîî lins~ ilî îlclaî'eîl l'ut the lnst 1lîLlfvîîî,
undîî tlît the Call vili Île lynbtle It, tlle Illd

I ilicu- anl Braii llîaîc , oit aleîd îxter MO NDAY,
tliv, 1'lTHI) delà,n . IIM LY iîext.

'l'îlie 'l'îîîîîuîioî Blis wMi I e, chîîsoî fîîîîî hIe
lIlî III lleî :lOtLî îlîy (, J1olie, lîotli dlî'c iîît'lîî-

lly îî'lîî I)llî I il

Slierîbîîîîu1., fille J île, 181uî. t39i

TUIE ftU ,H E C B~ANL.

CAPITAL '$3,000,000.

Iletid Offce, - - Qiiebee.

BOARD 0F DIREC LORS.

Sir N. le. lîioaî, Kîliglît.
lIlliry l'îy, Eeî1. fi. Il. Smnille, I'>q.

.13L3 Tle.'CENSOS', IescQ., C<rulîiî'r.

Ottîlan Onr. 'ronto, Ont. t'o.nllîrole, oiît
Monitrentl, Que. St. Ciîuel iie,Oîî.'Ereutiver, Q ou

'Ihoruld, Ont.
C. H liii'y, lusj leclur.

Aye,îts iun, V -3I en Afaitland, 'ul,
& Co.

.
4
geîîlu lu Lîdo-leunion, 11101k or Lonidon.

A1gent in. Pr-G I elossanîge.

GET ANV ES71MA TE

Account11 Boohk aid Genec;'cl
Book Binders,

23 AND 25 ST. NICHIOLAS STREET,
MONTRlEAL,

'oit 'cOUIL

Accoulit Do 'ks&Job Printing.
Thîis Coiîîîuîny lî:bus thle vtry Ilest fhili ties fui.

tilîrîiiig ont wvark in et supjeriter alanar nu
%ville desilieli.

Thîey' sulicit t trial order.
JOHIN LOVELL,

MOIDTIIE.,L, Mîîrcli, 186 _ kTIJ.iigDi-elr

The Bnr1a-nd-flesbarats Lithographic
Company 1

Bog to ijeti fy tiîeir frcîîds a iteL l'tblic, tiant
thIey liave rînioved tlieir WVorka e uil Ollied tl)
theîir new and cofliiioditi promisnes, eovering
niiliers 3, i5, 7, 9e 91nd Ilt Bleue-) sîreetwir

tlîy ,t contine tacryiltîi ,iîîes, an
(Jeaera EigiaereCoJmmercial clirointe iîîd

l'lotoLitîorapîer, Lieîînîyliersi Slereoty.
flot, Book unîd Job l'riîît.rsn d Publisliers.

ýUEIIH0.
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Leadlnt: WhIàolesale rraCe of lontreal.

N. VALOIS & CO.,
Wholesaxle tDetiers in

3oots anid Shoes,
No. 26 & 28 JACQUES-CARTIER SQUARE,

MION'IREA L.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
llavtig dispmoed of their tecolLet Streut Iisiness to
Mess DtNooN, Daamic & Dons. continue as

l~isaniumIactu rers, of

WHITE LEADS AND COLORS,
Linseod and Lubricating Oils,

IMPORTERS AND INSURERS 0IP PLATE
GLASS.

Office and Manufactory:
CORNER INS'ECTOR & CO LLEGE STS.

LEGGAT & JOHNSON,
[vonmu t or oernT,1

BOOTS & SHOES,
WI10LESALE.

62 Join Street, . . Quebec City.

GEORGE B. STOCK,
31safcturor of

0 Stock's Extra
S Machine Oil,

And Dealer iunall Mids

of

MACHIT:E3 A.TD VVO DL.m 011s.
r-.All ''rado-marked Oit ivarrnted to give satislaction,

OFFICE, 90 RING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Works, lieH and Don Streets. 1'.0. 1l0x 1314.

M. O'DONOVAN,

PRACTICAL CARRIAGE BUILDER

WHITBY, ONT.

RY'S CURATIVE GALVANICD' Bltts, iands aind Insoles,'tire made on
the most approved scientific principles, and will
certainly cure nervous disorders, rseunatic
aflections, neuralgia, weak bactk and joints
indigestion, constipation, liver complaint, con-,
sumption and diseuses of the kidneys and blad-
ler. All tihese yield to the mild but powetfl

application of Electricity. The only Galvanic
Belts patented in Canada. Send for circular to
A. NORMAN, 118 King Street west, Toronto.

EPENTIIE BITTERS ARE AN EXCEL-
lent herb preparation. Tested and proved

a thorough stomnachic that will regulate diges-
tion, strengthen the secretive and assimilating
organs, and help nature te thro off aiy poi-
onous mnatter that lias foind its way into the
blood. It is, therefore, a thorough blood cleanser
that realily vill do its work well. Sold every-
whiere. A. NORIMAN 118 King Street west
Toronto. Wholesale anti Retail.

Lead1se.~ 1Vhs,1e,,aleTr,~de of tiloistreai.

TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEES,
SPICES, FRUITS,

AND A PUL. ASsORirTTAENT

GENERAL GROCERIES
Maintained from best MarIets.

J. A. MATHEWSON,
202 McGill Street.

A. & A. M A H L ER.
IIANUFACTURERS OF

Staple & Faicy Dry Goods,
WOOLENS, &c.,

LONDON, PARIS AND BRADFORD.

Sole Agent for the Domnion,

H. A.. W H IT E,
217 ST. JAMES STREET,

NJONT'REALh.

LUSTRES, ITALIANS, AND COBOUROS,

SPECIALTIES.

HEYNEMAN & HARRIS,
IMPOltTERS OF

CIGARiS & TOBACCOS,
524 & 526 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.
Sole Agents for VIRGINIA TOBACCO WORKS

CANADA PAPER CO.,
(L I M ITED,)

LATE

ANGUS, LOGAN & CO.,
MANUFACTUREMS OF

News, Book and Coloured Printing
Papors.

ENVELOPE PAPERS AND ENVELOP ES,
Mar llia, Brow, Grty and Stra y ra îpiptegI'tuîîrs,
Rtielg Fel. aitd blutela Palier, Strutwbeatrtl ulud
Paper stag, Cards and Card Ituard.

Blank Books.
MI'ORTERS Ol EVEIIY DESCIIPTION

OF FINIE:
WItlTING ANI) JOllING PAPERS, ENAMEL.

LED PAPERtS, ENVE.OIES
Mills at Windsor, Sherbrooke and Portseuf.

374, 376, 378 ST. PAUL STREET.

NiON'TEAL.

As ineeIItN s d Acîountîanets.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
AND

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.
Commissioner for taking Affidavits to be used

in the Province of Ontario,
MONTREAL.

181 St. James Street.

PERKINS, LAJOIE & BEAUSOLEIL
Assignees & Accountants,

60 ST. JAMES STREET,
Near lace d'Armnes,

I[ONTREA L.
A. M. IE IZ<NS, Com. and Otticial Assgîte.
L. JOS. L'AJOIE, Com. andI Officiai Assigné,..
C. BEAUSOLEIL, Otticta Aigutee.

MURDOCH & DONALDSON,
Warehousomen, Accountants,

Estaie & General Commission Agents,
Ol'Flo5E AND Wi5ARtEOUlsE:

Il FRONT STREET, EAST,

TO.RONTO.
The Collection of Debts, inst' igatig iati Wind-

tg rUit t lkr,,pt estttes, tuttd attending teelings
ut cruuiterd-It sstectttty.

References:
F. & G. P'EiRKTNS, .1011 N SMITI & CO,
FRIANK( 11T11 & CO. SAMSSON. K ENNE/DY
SMITIl & ICEIGIlLEY. & GEMMEI.
J. G. JOSEI1 & (O. SESSI ONS, COOE I

& CO.
A. W. MURDOCH. J. DONALDSON.

TYRE & LEFEBVRE,
Official Assignees

AND

ACCOUNTANTS,
16 ST. SACRAMEl9T STREET.

EVANS & RIDDELL,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS,

EDWARD EVANS,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

22 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

A. B. STEWART,

Accountant and Official Assignee

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

MONTREAL.

TAYLOR & LUSHER,

Public AccountanIs, Assignees,
AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.
Estates investigated andi private settiemtenls

effected. Correspondence confidential.
O T SRITA L STIKEET.

E. T. TAYLOR. EDW. LUSHER
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Leadilg Wh9lolesale Trade of Itouireal.

ALEXANDER SEATH,
IMPORTER OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FOREIGN LEATHER,
AND

Shoe Manufacturers Goods,

WHOLESALE.

16 Lemoine Street, Montreal.

Hl SHOREY & CO.,
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS,

WiOL ESALE.

23 SI'. IELEN & 17 REC0LLEr S'rS.,

MON TREA L.

JOHN L. CASSIDY & 00.,
IMIPORTERS 0F

CHINA. GLASS&EARTHENWA RE
339 & 341 ST. PAUL STREET.

ROBINSON, DONAHUE & CO,
.111ORTERS oF

AND

Ceneral Croceries,
AND

General Commission Merchants,

COR. ST. MAURICE & ST. IRENRY

STREETS,

MONT REAL.

TH E CIIIEF CIAitACTERISTiCS 0F

WHITESIDE'S

M1 RO VBE) PATBIVT

SPRING BED
Are comsfort, durability and convenience.

I. WIIKITESIDE & CO.,

64 and 66 Colleqe Street, MUontreal
The trade supplied with bedding of all kinds

Designiers akd Engravers.

WALKER & WISEM1AN,
Designers and Engravers on Wood,

ST. JAMES STREET.

COlt. PLACE D'AtMEiCS IIILL, - MONTREAL

Portraits, Vîiews of Jluildings, Machinery, &c.,
Vignettes, Jîiqrains, Se«ls, Monograms,

Auotograplhs, -c., Clts for Ad-
verti.xements, Circuilars, Bil

ileads, Letter and Note
J1eadsx, .

Cuis For Illutramted
atlgen andl Price Lis/s,

Prep<rep d wih the Greatest Care
An< at Short Notice. Original

l)rawinqs Preparcd in Accordance writh
Artistic Taste ai< Knowledge, for the Illus-

/ration of' looks, &c. 1'iie Cutis for l'osters,
Labels, P'lain or in Co/or, Electrotypes, &c

BEATTY PIANO!
GRAND SQUAIRE AND UPRIGIT.

Jus. F. iegani, fini liegan & Carter, publiliers
)nity, and Weeky TriffTe, Jetfersoil City, Mo.,

afier receiving a 8700 instrument, says:

l'ino reachied lis in good condition. i amit weIl
pfOleased with it. i t ill you representit to bI le."'

Froni E. Il. Bahlridge, ieiniîgton, Furnaco.

l'a , after receiving a 87(0 piano.
The Beatty "' receii ed 4Ith inst.., till O. K., and

comtes fully up to your ropresentation, ani exceeds
our expectiations. Wiile I don't profess to bc a juîdge.
iin ti iatter, Mrs. le. does, and pronouice.s it of
very sweet tone ; and is very imucit pleased with il.

Best inducemients ever oilk-red. 11 oney refliladed

uipoin return of Piano and freighit charges paild by

me! (a)iiiel e F. lBeatt)3) boti ways il uiuslilsfiretory,

afler a test trial of live-diys. .ilnuos wairrattiedl for six

years. A gents waited. icnLd for cataloegue. Adrli es,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,

Waslhinigtonl, New-Jersey, U. S. A.

Brokersi.

OSWALD BROS.

STOK BROKERS,
Nembers of J/ontreat Stock Exchange,

55 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.

BOND BROS.,

BT. BAcRAMENTLOTHETTMONTREAL.-(MEMnERs OF
'rInE OtTjoiC ExClAN(le.

Orders received for fli tprceliio and sale, for in-
vestmentor on ma1:rgiln. ofStocks, IBoildandD leben-
tures, i Canada and tei United StaLtes.

CORtRE6{'ONDEN~TS:

Messrs. SHEPIHERD & G RIEVESON, London, Eng.
Messrs. DRAKE ROS.. New Yortt,

Lentdinig Wholesale Irn<de of 'Montreil,

W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO.
100 GREY NUN ST., Montreal,

IM PORTEiiS OF

PIG IRZON, BAR IRON,

Boiler Plates, Galvanised Iron,

CANADA PLATES, TIN PLATES,

Boiler Tubes, Gas Tubes,

Ingot Tii, Riveis, Veind Marble,
Ingot Copper, Ironî W ire, Ronis Cenent,
Slheet Copper, Steel Wire, Portland(,nemetif
Antimny, Gliass, Cainadat Cerient,
Sheet Zinc, PainLts, Paving .iles,
Inigot Zinc, Fire C ay, Garden Vases,
Pig Lead, Flue Covers, Chiiey Topts,
Dry Red Leai , Fire Bricks, FiiunLitins,
Dry V'tecLid, DRAIN PIPES

Patent Enîcaustic Paving Tiles, &c.

MANUFACTUIREtRS 0F

SOFA, CIlAIR ANI) BED SPRINGS.
A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND,

Blrokers.

J. D. CRAWFORD & CO.,
Of tei Motreal Stock Exchane,

Stock (S- SJicze, Broiers,
GOnNER HOsiTAL S-. Axi EXCIANFE

J. D. Crawford. Geo. W. Hamilton.

J. R. MIDDLEMISS & CO,
BANKERS,

Financial and General Agents,
DEALERS IN

STOCKS, BONDS AN) DEBENTURES,

Safe and Jro.fitable~inve./sencits secitred for
clients.

ORDERS:FUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

57 St. Francois Xavicr Strcet,
3MONTREAL.

MACDOUGALL&DAVIDSON
BRO KERS,

North British & Mercantile Insurance Building
MONTR EA L,

lîembers of the Stock Exchange.
COR REnpoNDiIENTA.-TIho lnnk ofMoutrenl, Lon-

don. Meësr. Morton, Rsele & Co., London: 'ie
Bnik cf Scotland in Edinbuîrgh. Glsgow and Dun.
dee; Messrs. Cannmanu & Co., 19ew-York.
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L.Cadlng liocil rd fiInrsl

BEATTIE & BI3ROSTER

IMPRT E A S

GE N EAL GBROCERI ES,

WU-1ES ai SP111ITS,
15'2 McGILL STRERT,'-!

DECASTRO'S SYRUPS.
PA ilM iAMI IE, ~ ABE I,

UN XÇELLED iH0NEY, Ili îNEY,

1SiLVER 118 mS Ai , 1-:E,
EXTRlA (,QLI>EN. C iiIN

!STAlNVABIi*D LX.b. SI'letlt', iiiîîiiia
O, dîIfrs frOll Ille ffi4oiessie ii ad tiioiy i îceiveti ai
as inig S!ieei, Iloiieiii.

JODUlOIN~ & CO.,
MRON

FOUNDERS;

STOV E Se
MACI1NERIES, &c.

SALÉ BOOMS:-

313 St. Paul Strect.
MNONTREA L

LONil"G UE UI LQe

<~ PRICE LIST
OF TUE

Less 25 per* cent. for Caslh.
CALV ANIZED, (For, Wier mid stove pille.).3 4 5 6 7

S2.25 (;50~.00 .7.00 S8.50 Per floz.
TIN. (Not Reîini]>.)

.3 4 lnch.ý

8i.so Î7975 PerDozetu.
Legqs 15 per cetit. for Cash.

SdIl bY Hafl, Ray & Cg.s X1ontreai, P.Q.

Lrcndlx.g '%visolomaIe 'Triade 0fiDIo.trcai.

JOHN HATCHETTE & GO.
Laie bfoorc, Scxinjde & rflictie, sllCcessors to

Fitzjîatrický & ilcore,
IMI'ORTERSAN ima;

Whiolosale Grocers,
lVINI & SIMiT M1tieIWIANTS,

Cv/loge Buildings9, Collegle Stre et,

JAMES ROBERTSON,
CenIieril 41eli Mr i

liNo 3i\INUFACTUREII.,
Canada Lead and Saw Works,

WUIt iS:
Qiîeein, W ii:îîî, atid IJaiîo,,.je Sii i.

011ice auIl, re? aus,-20 liVd/î îîjfoll, r

PROWSE: BROS.
IMPORTERS and MANIJFACTURERS

,,Ouse Purnisbiixsg H1ardxvtrc,
STOVES,TIrt, GALVANIZEI) iMON,

224 St JaInes Street, Mornîreal.

FISH, SHEPHERD & CO.,
:4i19 STP 1AUI,87MIL r

DRESS GOODS, SJIAWLS, &C.
-Agents l'or the Celcbrated-

"Drago. aid Bear Brands"y

B3LAOK LUSTrRES.
Ali niijers oîtfli iscl

E. F. G ILBERT & SONS,
MA~iiyCrUiEiop0

PORTABLE. and STATIONARy

Stcaîn Fumps, Shafting Pulleys, &0.
SOffice: î

7'22 ST. JODSEPH STREET,
McYNTREAL

OTTAWA HOTEL
l,%$ ]ILCOMiL

The li,.,lîf resori, of the leading iîxcdants ofbotît 'rc,Vîinces in1tleirv lits to Mi0îtreal.
]OWE& E1ZLE y

SI1NCLAIR,ý JACK & GO.

-East &West ,Inlia ProduIce,
AIND GENEiOAI

COIM.MISSIN MVERCIIA4.rIS,
C0%. Si Peter and Lemiic Sis.

MON11,TREA l.

H. A. NELSoN & SONyS
DIIPOlTERIS OFE

Faizcey Goods, Toys, &c.,
I3ROOMS,1 BRWsusIIF,~~oD

WILLOW wAE
91 Io 97 ST. SqER S'JREET

MONTRE A L
56 tO 58 1PI'iNTSTI .,

FLILL LINES

Ail thieugil tihe Seasonof

SAW AN D 1~1ILL N 11MY
GO0QOD S.

IQOVELTIES DY EACHI STEAMER

13 & 15 Jr Ilt. hELN STIREET.

AX~ESY HjOLlE'N & CO.,
Aiaaiilfli'ciarerk; o, and W'ioliease D)eaiers la

A latrge alad iwell assorîcdl stock coisiatiilyoni land, sliccially ild îtîitcdeo Ille Isan ijs of I liCoUlitry tiratde.

Wm. ýBARBOUR & SONS,
IRISH FLAX TI-iREAD,

eSàdd 1er,' 'llurend.
Gllil;rIiyic

H. LSMYTH,
AGENT FOR. THE DOMINION,

52 St. Ilenry. Street,
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Leading WIolesole Trade of Montren- of mitLeadn: W. Tat Wle 8 Trade Or.,
W. R. ROSS & C0.,

W\JT NE AND SPI RI T KERR& C'SSEWINGc0TTON
MERCHANTS,

49 ST. PETER STlEE,

MONTREAL.

ROBT. DUNN & CO.,

Vi.r-5oLssArL.m

DRY GOODS.
VICTORIA SQUARE,

MONTREAL.

Spring Stock now well assorted.
As usual JOB LINES a Speciality.

1 S T H E B EST.Sample Dîzens ina price ist eau
lis tiail toiin aiy W't1lsale Diy Gootl firnit or froili
lte Agent,

JAMES L. FOULDS,

30 & 3'z Lenmoilne Si.,

MONTREAL.

MILLS & NUTCHISON,
18 ST. HELEN STREET,

MON 1lR AL.

CANADIAN WOOLENS-
Ale now pi-epared tu oilferth Trd

A FUL ANGE

OP

S. I. M AY & CO., FA LL SA MPLE S.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, &c.

No. 474 ST. PIAUL STiEET,

MIONTREAL.

CLARK'S ELEPHANT

t,, -

ISPOOL COTTON.
As there are se imany tlireads being Iiitrouciied

into thic Caifadin Mark-et, thec following Sewling
lMalicihie Comparuies conesietr it their duty-in tle
ilterest of tleir custoiers and tle general publie-
to state that, alter earefu testing, lthey are satisfied
tlere is lie ot1ier se ELASTIC, SIOO1TLf, FR E
F1 OM KNO TS, and tin every way se L L
ADAPTE) forMaciehlineiid liiHai use as CLARI'S
ELEPHANT Six Cord.

WliEeLER &. WILSON Manuf'g Co.
SING1It M fiiii'g Co.

IlOVE Mcliotine Co.IAYMOND Sewtng Mrtachine' Co.
C. W. WILLIAMS Sew'g Machine

A full asnsrtmeut on CLARK'S ELEPHANT
SPOOL COTTON t be hu iat at all first-class Dry
gqoods Stores ao Sewing Maehine Depouts.

OFFICE AND SAML'LES

13 WELLINGTON STREET, (East),

TOIONTO.

COPLAND & MoLAREN,

Importers & Manufacturers,
cORin

WELL/NGTON & GREY NUN STS.,
MONTREAL.

Pig Iron. Galvanized & Black Sheet

ront,

General Supplies for Foundries,
Fire Bricks and Fire Clay,

Drain Pipes and Branches,

Chimney Tops and Linings,

Garden Vases and Edging,

Cemnent, Portland, Roman and Water-

Lime,

Tiles and Flue Covers,

Wheelbarrows for Excavators

Garden Wheelbarrows,

'White Lead, Painits, Oils, Turpentine,

&c., &c., &c., &c!

send(la .r vvh 0]ole Tra.de or IIo il t reil1.

GOSTELLO BROS5,
IMPORTERS,

Whozlsale Grocers,

GlN1JRAL AND

MiICHANTS' EXCHANGE,

Il ST. SACIAMENT STIEET,
MONTREAL.

ROSS & CO. - . QUEBEC

IMPORTERIS DlilEtT oF
Toa, Coffees, Spices, Fruits, Sugars,

Grocery Staples.

PROVISIONS AND -PIODUCE,
r'ISHE- .AJTD OILS8

Coal, Iron, Tin, Salt,. &c.

fE rcttîli[r ßltn:litatt.

-- The Ottwa Agricultural insurance Coim
tin has lo t niotlhing by the tire in St. Johns.
- A branch (I tle Consolidated l his

been. opned at lierlin, luder the .management
of lr. C. J. Irei, favorably knowa in bank,.
ing circlea, uind wtho foriieily imanagei the
brmici of the Ryal Canadlian at Prilce Ar-

- riri e yrtof' tlie maritime coast, both
-North anal Soiithi, thlie imoust clieeriig iitelligence
is recei ved from oir fislernicii. For miay years
coullisli lae naot been se abindant every (lay
large ca teles are being inade, and oîr sea fari..
ers aie looking ftorvard to a bountiful hiarvest.

- Tle shiiients of checese from Be]leville,
fur flic wk endiig Wedineslay hast, were 3, 000
boixes. At Ile igersoll inarket of Ttiesday
over 0,000 boxes werc olferedl, but only about,
700 boxes changeI handols. Ii bot cases the
ma:irket was very dlil, prices rangiig from 8,
to 9 cents.

- We :drealy feel tle belnefits of the comple..
lion of the I*ltercoloinial Riailway in a closer
cominiiîioi with our bretlirein of' lie press in,
St Jolii, lUalifax, and otlie r 3Maritiiiie locnlities
[lie laily paliers arrive here now a day carlier,
andîîî we larn that eoiiiercinl'intercourse is
also greatly elhanhIedt.

- The St. Johnil N. 3., Iapers coie to is
with accounts if considerable imiproCiments in
buildiiig aid beaitifying the city. Among other
things glass signas bearing [lic naines of streets
are tu be placed on the laInp-posts of tIhe city,
a gieat inproveient on the old mietlod, f'r
iniw tlie nn tieus of the strecds cau be read niore
eaily at in;gtit.

- The estate oft llyers aii Peni, sliring
manuftrerc, Ganaioque, lias been bouglht by
a i ewly organizel Compay callcd he Gana-
ilicqle Surinlg 3lanufactnring Company, who
lire seckiing a charter, with a capital of $50,-
000. The Company is in possession, and will
Commence o ierations iniier tlc ianagement of
Mr. S. McCamnmon, with lr. Geo. Penn as me-
chansîlicil sup1 erinteideit

The State of Maiie tias nlready, this season,
begun to inalie use of th Eiglishi market, and
Porlanîîd and fie ports ris the Penobseot and
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Londinug 'Vholseuale Trade of IMonttrenl. Leadiun; Wlolesale Trade of Mtontreal.

JOHN TAYLOR & BRO. GREENE & SONS,
16 ST. JOHN STREET,

OFFER FOR SALE

American Bolier Iron & Tubes
WROUGHT STEAX PIPE & FITTINGS,

CAST IRON WATER AND GAS Pl'PE,
RUBBER-COATED TUBING.

AGgNTs FoR

MORRIS, TASXER & CO., (Limited) PHIL. U.S.

CEORCE BRUSH,
24 to 34 Xing and Queen Streets, Montreal,

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
I5AKiRi 0P

Marine, Stationary and Portable Steame Engins,e,
Daonkey "gninOe and Prlps, liollrs and ioller
Works, MIII and Mining Machinery, Shating. Gear-
Ing and I'ulleys, improved Band and 'ower 1loists,

Sole maker in the Dolinion of
Blaklts Patent Stone and Ore Brenker,

with Patonted Improvements.
AONT FOR PnOVINOE OF QUEEO OF

WATERS' PElFECT ENGINE GOVERNOt.

Kennebec are exporting deals to Great Britain.
As matters now appear, sone of the nills here
will bave to lie idle during a part of this season
for want of loga. The only pine timiber for sale
in this market is that of Mr. R. Conners, which
is liighly spoken of. The supply of birch min-
ber i; large.-St. John Telegraph.

- The wholesale crockery firm of Sentenne,
llowison & Massue, a concern of but recent
organization, liaving comimncccd business ii
the suiimmer of'73 lias been obliged to succumîb,
ha'ving mado an assigniment on Tuesday te
Stewart, Dupuy & Company. The firms had
no groat sinount of ability at command, and
only oie of the partners, Mr. flowison, ever
had any expeoience in this line of business, so
tliat, altogether, thero is net much to be won-
lered at in thteir want of success. Figures as to
their indebtedness and assets are yet wanting.

- On Wednesday last a lire broleo out in
Readiead & Son's general store at Carlisle,

Ontario, resulting in the total destruction of tc
building anid stock. The inlabitants of tie
village turned out and succeeded in confining
the flames te the store and outbuildings in
which they originated, but several of the houses
in the vicinity sufl'ered fromt hie intense lieat of
hie burning mass. The lss is estiimated at
fromt .,,000 te $7,000. The losers, we lIarn,,
tire insured in the Caiadian Mutlail and Fer-
miere' for $2,000 acah. This is the second tie
within a few' years this corner lias been burit
down, and wu lear there is likely to be ain
investigation.

- The strike ofthe workiîen at Sydney Mines
continues, and we regret te say hit there is noa
present indication tait it is likely te comte to an
end son. The loss to the country, in ils pres-
ent. impoverisled condition, by tiis strike il
most serions. Shipping is every day leaving the
port for want of coul, thereby taking înoney ont
of our midet, and depriving hundreds of mer.
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WIOLESALE

M A T Cr OA j?,
AND0

F u R S,

BUFFALO ROBES,
&c., &c., &c.

Large Stock of everything inc out Une.

Prices Low. Termns Liberal.

chanets and laborers in North Sydiey of emptiloy-
imîen t ite coimpianly suiller by the suspension of
work at tlieir miics, while the smen Imost cer-
t-aily feel that it does not pay to be idie. Wi th
the experience of laîst winter before us, ws sin-
cerely wish taiit this iifortniiiiite s urike iniuy hoon
comie to an Iimicable trnination.-E..

- Ini its review of the corn trade for the week
the Mark Lane Jxprs says :-Thl iarlkct lias
relapsed into a s tate of calm, and with large
supplies from Anerica i Russia, traile hlas
been continued ta siplulying present requireients.
There does not sceiem te be muichî probabbility
that the present prise of whieat will vary tu
any mnarked extenit ; and in the absence of
specilation, the probable wants of the iil lers

lustforim the baisis of future transactions.
ongoes Off the coaîst have showin siglns of
steidinîess, but the geieal tone of trade lias bee
quiet, while very little inclination is showns to
operate for future dlelivery, quotations reiain-
ing nesarly nominal. Maize lias met with but
iittie attention, buyers holdiiig ilof ini hope of a
future concession.

- Lumuniî Nors.-Tlie iianuy sales of biild-
ings by foreclosure of mîortg:ges-resil tinîg in
lie newv owners having bouglht the property at

a less rate, inl coiiseqieitly letting or sellinig
mtu1ch below tle forer figutres-hîave resulted
in peopling Imany of tue long unoccupied dwel-
liigs, and reioving muchtelî of the discuiraging
aplpcaraice in' the upier part of our island.
This accumulated stock of real estate being
thuns talen froumt the mi arket, and bu iiling lots
and naterials, iiliuding libor, beinîg very
cleap, has indIcet many Of Oir interprising
builders to get te work ligaine, which iiparts
m]ore life to Iiiinber andîl builing mnaterials than
has been exhibitedo for somlîe time back, tlou gui
withouît notable advance in prices.--. Y.
lfercaitile Journal.

Grand Lake spruc logs have been lately sell-

ing at frum S5.50 to S6.00 per thouisand, board
iaiisure. Froe theic latter price imust lie de-

ducted heu cents for booînmge. There have beeti
but 10 million fecet of pinle ciut in theat locality
durinîg t lic ast iwinter, and probably not nioie
thanî 6 or 7 millions of pille hauled oi the SIt.
John or its branches during thiat period. lia
frmer times there have becn seasons an wlichi
10 anid 15 itillions production were very coi-
ion, while in soe ot able seaesons tihrce or four
timess tat1. iuantity have' been recicheid. Thru
have been but,50 unillion feet of slrîce adiiu puie
got on the St. Jolii this season,. About 70

mîîillion fet were winterel over in the pend
niear the city, and 30 million feet of deals. Ile-
side tiese quIanitities, probably 25 million feet
ofspruce were cut on the Nashwaak and its
branches, huis inig this year's produntion of
deais on the St. Join 175 iilliou feet. All ths
lcgs o the river, wihl le exceptioi, have ieen
dr ivenl.

- At the recenît mîecetinîg cf lu N. 1l. Riilway
Co. provision was not madle for the Oicomp>letioin

of that short ink nîecssary to bring the rail at
Northampton and teat of the N. Il. & C. Road
a.t Woodstock in connection. We referredt to
this subject a short tinte ago, since which iwe
learne thatu there exists a imisuinderstandinig be-
twveen the Company and the Governmienit, whichi

is the eause of the deliay in goinîg on with the
coiniection. 'Plie misuderstanding is siiily
this: The Coimipiiiy claimîî the riglht, under the

engagenient betveei tlicîm and the Goveriimeit,
of selectiig the land--say 150,000 acres--pro-
vided for this piece of road as a subsidy, wiere
they choose, whiile the Governiment liold liat
the Conpiainy are to be limited as to the locality
in whichî the selecoto- is made ; and neitti
party are disposed to yield he point. The Rail-
wvay Comîpaîny have, it secms, secured ail tit
lands tlîey think desirable whicli were availasble
te tlen in Carleton Coluity.-Ex.
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Lending WVholesaile Trade of Mlonitrenl.

MORLAND, WATSON & 00.
WIIOLESALE

IRON AND HARDWARE

eJicclanis Š3 9/anu/faclur ers,

Saws, Axes, and Edge Tools,
SPADES and SHOVELS, LOWMAN'S PATENT,

Cult Nails, Hrorse Nails, Horse SL'oes, Tacks,
pailns, lead Pipe, shot, Leathier and Rlibber
Belting, Dawsont's P'lanes, Oils, Glass and P utty,
and ali descriptions of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWAE.Z,

Montreal Saw Works.
. Montreal Axe 1rorks.

CHAMBLY SHOVEL WORKS,

385& 387 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

HARVEY'S VALUATION TABLES.
ve a iow enabled Io oiir tiis Siiandard Work,

bLtter knîowii as

"Loan and Valuation Tables for the use of Build-
ing Societios and other Monetary Institutions.'

By 3i. Arthur Harvey at the price or $i2.50 boind.
II.UNTER, ROSE & CO.,

Prliters & Publislhera, Toronto.

MiNoI CtAsALras.-Alex. McDougall, a
tailor of Alexandria, who last, year obltained an
extension of tihine, is untable to carry out the
conditions of the sane, aid ias issignled with
liabilities of $3700. O. J. Dixon, general mer-
chant of Mille Roches, has been to town to see
lis creditors, and waits an extension oft(, 12,
18 and 24 muontis on liabilities of 33,5So. lie
also owes a brotier-ii-law $2500 in the shape
of a note, given he says for timber cut by him
off brotlier-in-law's land, but in this item, somte
ofiis creditorsprofess tosmteli amitice." Dixon
shows assets of $4277, and says he cain get
broiter-ini-liiw to waive his cimitii if extension
be granted.--Tionas Robinson, tealer lit coal
oil and lamps, Montrcal, lias assigined ; lie had
been in bot water all spring, and a recent stock-
taking revealled mtsatters in sicht shape ihiat he
cotild iot continue without sone arrangement.
-John Hamimoidi, palier box tmanui facturer of
this city , has been served with a writ ofattach-
mnent.

- The Stadacona Insurance Company have
already comnenced to settle the tlaiis against
thein at St Joins, as imay be scen on referetice
to the card of thanks published in aisother
columni. «Miany of our yotng companies have
suifered severely of late, but we imuagi ie that
such companies as the National and otihrs
of recent. establishment will eieargc more
vigorously from the stori.

The, tre roots more fast
That has stood a rougi blast."

The damnage to the country at large wIill

Leadli Wlolesiale Trade of Blontral.

JOHN McARTHUR & SON,
Importers of and Dealersii

WITE LEAD AND COLORS,

DRY AND GRtOUN'D IN 011,.

Varnisies, Oils, Window Glass, Star,
Dianond Star and Double Diamond Star Brands.
English 10, 21 and 26 oz. Sheet.
Rolled, Rough and Polished Plate Glass.
Colored, Plain and Stained Enanelled Sheot

Glass.
Painters and Artists Materials.
Cleicsnals, Dye Stuffs.
Naval Stores, &c., &o., &c.

OFFICES AND WAREllOUSES:

310, 312, 314 and 316 St. Paul Street,

AND

253, 255 and 257 CommissionersStreet,

MO NTRp EAL.

J. BARSALOU & CO.

lieg Io call tile attention of hicir nuiIîuoroi friendsul
oild tle public gîenerally, to tlia plet tiint thliy hiie

coiipleted the

EXTENSIVE SOAP FACTORY,
and ire nou prputred to furnish th 'ride ith aI
classme or Soap, froi, tim. commun Bar to i iae tittst
Laindry.

Ali orders 1 iiicitully ttended lo, aid iest of
satidactioni guar-anteed.

J. BARSALOU & 00.
SoAP? MANUFACTU'lIEluS,

Cortier St. CatlieiIie and Durham Stm.

be considerably modified by the great
influx of Englisi capital dis the part of siclh
companitesas the Royail, the Liverpool, London
and Globe, the Qieen's, the North Britisi, the
Imuperial, &c., in the payient of tieir hcavy
losses. The Royal's losses approach $100,000,
and ire al] being settled this week, iand other
companies are nto less prompt. Their large area
ofinsurmace, as wIell as those of old and wvidely-
exitended native companies permirits their bearing
a heavy and unexpected loss without any real
pressire; a nsd the Sid acona, althuigh a yoing
couumany, uas a very solid list of siireholders
wIho, periaps, can afford "Ito acquire experi-
ecie," as nm instrantce ageit iere said, " by
cttfing their. teetli."

Tie iate ra'itns have revived vegetation and
crot, are looliig excellent. Farners are look-
ing for a fine harvest, wIhich mssay be ligit in

places, but above :nt averae. Potato bugs are
mnnuuerois in the owsips, but as yet no ier-
ceptitule harms Lai been donc. Pasture w'as
never better, which is seen in the quantity of
mîsilk ielivered at the numerous cecese factories.

h. -eligîencer.

The principal suerchants of the Mtiskoka Dis-
trict cosmenced on the l2th to take Anerican
and IIritish silver at i discount.

Leadliî W'olemale Trade of lyontrenl.

HODCSON,

MURPHY
& SUMNER,

(LATE FOULDS & HODGSON,)

IMPORTERS,
(Nuns'. Blook) 3,17 St. Paul Street,

MONTREAL.

SMALi WAREtS. D Il Go

loknIut Eyes 'Talu

iitat. fou

ihIioAnis Cl,,Aricn L" e

i,,,I,, ,

înooti, chattneri
AUdkinoincc

Arm lastics

unr lt ,t

JIfr lu

3 inug Coin,

l'urirM

itesn, iiû
tiy 'rli,,in

Tai',g httl

TibiSi

irad t no u

Tinn ,oo,

Cottons,

i rilla

Fenlt.

iburting

i,ig,,'

milc.tt.

liaiy C-1,Suk

iimura, ',

Corrt,

tcllwic

Cliadkirhef

Jeains.

Albums

netsiiroochen,

lain

i)r,ui

rumsEnvolpus

Fl.g.
Foot 11l1h

gi,,
1,..,,,

.ar,,, 5arps

Marblos

Pitno,s

PictureFrame«

lippn Pttrn
tul'àt,

Skiping iupes
specatcle

spoon.

Wiork, Boes,.

And a large variety of other Goods.

ALL NEXT WEEK
We sel

GOOD FIFTY YARD MACHINE SILK,

at 26c. lier dozeti,

and

100 YARDS at 53c.

S. CARSLEY,

MONTREAL,

Canada.

LOND ON

Englarid

The Florida orange crop is estiniated this sea
son at 25,000,000, which at the average price of
$15 per 1,000 at the groves, is worth 37 5,000.
Most of the trees are new treesjust coming into
bearing, and for this reason a large yearly in-
crease in the yield is looked for as the 'trees
grow older. It is thiougit that tlie presoînt trees
within iOve years vill yield a crop of 150,000,000
oranges.
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Leadintg Wh'olesale Traedu.of Mlontreaîl

SPRING TRIADE. 1876.

J. & R. O'NEILL;
Importers of British and Foreign

DRY GOODS6
New Arrivals opening Daily.

Canadian Tweeds and Domnestics in

full assortment.

Travellers' and Mail order's promptly
executed.

Dominion Buildings, McGill Street,

jINA1<CE AND NSURANCE FEVTEW.

MONTREAL, JUNE 23, 1876.

()UR HOME AND FOREIGN TRADE.

The ainnual report of the Conmnerce of
Monteal for the year 1875, compiled and
edited by Wmn. J. Tlatterson, Esrj., secre-
tary of the Board of Tradie andi of the Corn
Exchange Association, is repletc with in-

teresting information. It is divided into

four lcading heads, viz. . I iiportant
statemnitits relating to the shiîpping inter-
ests cf Montairel," I General suminary of'
Canadian coinierce and inlusti'y,'" " Re.
trospect of 1S75 relating to the tiade in
breadstuf's," anid " rade -and Comni'erce
of Montreal iii 1875." In a ivork, every
page of whici is iiter'estiig, ilt is extreme-
ly difficult to Inake selections, but we will
nevertheless venture te make a fe, coin-
mencing with the first brianch of the re-

port which tie authoi' hopes " will rceive
special consideration." I ils satisfactory
te find tha. the great work of tdecpening
fthe ship channel bctw'een Quebec and
MontreaI lias been so far successftilly
carried on, and we iarni that " hie deter-
miniiation ofthe ai'boi Comnissioners now

to vigorously prosecute operations so as
to give an ultimate depth of twenty-five
feet atlow water to admit of the largest-

"sized steanships coming tîp to the Har-
I bour without lighiterage." Already we
find there. have been clearances at twenty
three and a half feet. Tlie statistics show'
ing the incireasing trade of the port, are

mst inter'esting andî satisfactor'y. Wie

shai liere ilisert the concluidieg passage of
the first brancl of the report heaided

Montreal in tle ture ' :-.
]n addition to the ilagîificeit water conilec-

tion at the ceire of wilicl this chy is locatel,
Montreal is the f'ocal point, so to speak, to'i'rds
whiich i'ilH b'-and-by converge great railway
ilmes connecting the east witi hie west anidi
stretching out their iron armls into tIle Nortl!-
nest, onlyt be sta'ed by thle waters Of' the Paci-
lic ; and i t is believed hat. in the not faîr-otf roture,
Moitreal will becomîe a central depotwhence wiIl
be distributed the plroducts Or the soil, seekiiî
markets in New England, New' York, andî, the
liddle States, to ieet 1the requlirileiiits of a

greitlymîultip ied loIsulationî.
'To aîny one who is disposed, seer-like, to

scruilize and f'or'ecalst the futuîre of' Monlireal .
as Ile commercial empîsoriiii of thle Dinifon,i
the foregoing statemeniits of progress aire slg-
gested is elemîîents ii his reckoing. le liglt

Iso meditate as to waIIt intiîeneu will be ex-
erted unîî Ile future of ilis city, NIenIC the
harbour is enllarged and impi1,rove1, ais it iii-
doubtedly Nill be, in accordiince withl thIe lais
and suggestions of the Comiiiissionî of Elngin-
eers,-whe 1the Ottawa and Freiel River
navigation is improved and eilarged according
to the plant ofll'.Shailî', slorîteninîg lIte listansce
bctwveeii Montreal and Chîicago by 27o miles,
bringinig near the time when the suggestion of'
lie anat Gommissioners (1871) willbe re:lized

of navigation fron Ile seaoarl, to the base of the
Rock loutais,-'hen the muillions of acres
of rici agriculturial land ini flie Siaskaltcle'ti
Valley aire peopled, and male to iolur out their
cereal treasures to be carried along Ile great
vater highw'ays of thle Dominion o tohe proper

distribu ting point for the beefcit of Ithe teinisig
population of Caînada. and ithe United States,-
and wlen hIle Montreal, Ottiiia and Westeri
Railwti'ay is Comîî iîletel, aflordinig a direct coin-
meunication w'it British Columbia viü the
7inaatli Placitic Railway. Hlatving surveyed ail

Ile Conditions anîd mliade his calculationis, tle
investigator ay then be alle to foxijirlite aî
destinîy for 31outreatl, which those I'lho ire
now muîost conversanit w'ith its present, and
saingile as to its prospective progress, would
look upon eith astoiishmincît.'

'Fshe 2nd branchs of the report, viz.:

il General sumnîar'y of Canadianti Ceiiommerce

and Iidtstr'y," colmences viths a comipre
hiensive suminary relative to the postal

service of the Dominion. 'T'lie increse
during eiight fiscal years sincoC federa-
tion, lias been steady and very grcat. ''lhe
nunber of post oIices lias' imcr'eased f'o'm

3638 to 4892 ; the miles triavelled by rail
from 10l622 216 to 143S467S the In um-
ber of letters from 18,100,000 te 42,000,000,
of new'spapers fron 1 8,860,0O to 31 e3001
000, of registered letters from 704,000 te
1,750,000, of mîsoney order issues fron $3,
342,574 to $6,721,439. The aimotint ims thîe
Post Oflice Savings Banks has iicreased
fi'rom $856,814 to $2,020,090. Wc lear
from the commercial statistices thaf tise
decrease ie iinportations iln' 1875 wvas
$7,785,512. We shall content ouiselves
veitli one extract uider this head vhich is
as follows:-

A most imlportnet table on pp. 29-33, contains
thel details and values of ail nunwiiuifileiured goods
inorted ito the Dominion: fron the utited
States, during the ycars 1873, 1874 and 1875
res1ctivl >,.--reproduced fromî a retiurin laid
before Pailunîent at its recent session. It ap-
pears fromîu ollicuial CustIoms igures thiat thle
inuliorts into Caiada frou file Untited States,

and the exports to the United States, during
ikht fiscal eas since Confederation (in 1867)

were lis tollons -
Fiscal Years. Exports. Imports.

1867-68 ............... 27,53,29 32015,052
868 ................. 7,816,4 l 25,4 ,973

1 9 7 ....... ......... 32,984,352 24, 128,Gi
70 7 ........ ........ 

3
0,975,42 29,022,z187

71 72 ........... ... 31,896,816 34, 217,9u9
1872-3 .... ......... 42,072,52 47,75ß78
1873-74 ........ 3, 244,311 54,2 ,7.19
1871-75.................. 29,911,973 50,802,899

A g-regates in 8 years..S259,4GG,673 $252,579,875

'lie 3rCI branch or flic report, viz.
Retrospect of 1875 relating te the trade
n'readstufl '" contains a mass of' vîalu-

able statistics. We shall extract seie
imteriestig il'oimation chiefly taken froin
a report of' the British Statistical depart-
iment:

Mîr. Valpy, of the British Statistical Depart-
ment, wlio preseiits the Agricultu rail Returns,
to the Lords (coiimiissioners of the Privv
Couicil for Ti-ade, furnisetis iiforiiatioinl'
elucidtation of, tIe tables frim w hici a tfenw
extracts ire selccted, as toclows :

"l Tîe wheat crop of tiho United Kiegdoni ii
1875 occiid 3,514,088 acres, wiich is lie
lowest acreage for that crop in the eiglit ycirs
for w thich returns have been obtainied froil
1868 to 1875. Wiheat w'as growii lponl 41 per
cent of the corn land in England. 22 per cent. it
Waîles, 7 fler cent. ii Scotland, 8 ~per cent. in fre-
land, 26 per clit. in Itie Isle of Mail, as mii icl as
83 pe1 r cent in Jersey, and .1-1 >er cent. in Guci n-
sey. In Great lrin îîii the land ider Wheat iii
1875 was 288,000 acres, or niearly eight lier cent.
less tlia in 1874, and 3L4,000 acres belowV what it
was in 1869,the yen ot' tih largest wheat acrenge
betw'een 1868 and 1875. The decrease in hie
cultivation of whtîeat iii 1S75 was chietly owving
to its 1ow lîrice in Ie aetiumi aid wiiter of
1874. " -arle', on the otier laind was mure
extensively cuîltivated in the Uiteâ Kingdom
in 1875 tianî in 1874, or in any one of the years
for whicli remrns have becn obtainedsiice 1868.
'The 2,751,362 acres under tUait crop in 1875
exceedted tIe correspondiig area lm 18S74 by
21.1,232 acres. But tlere wîas not so mucli lanîd
under barley in 1874 as in seie previous years,
iid the acreage of tie crop in 1875,coipared withu

ae i previous ycr, 1870,
an iîîcrne of . 128,000 acres iiisteîîd cf 244,000
acres as againîst 1874. There n'as, iocevcr, ain
licrease of 403,0 acres in 1875 as coilpared
with 186G, hie year of the lowest acreage under
barley ,luiing tlie eiglt years froin 186S to 1S75.
" The ont as well as the barley crop hald a
larger acreage in 1875 than in 1874. Tie
increase f'or ttie United Kingdoma amionited to
88 000 acrcs, cf which 65,000 acres Nere in

gland. Blut, notwvithistanding this increase la
the qjîiantity Of land inder uis la 1875, hie
acreage of tie crops in tilt ycar, both in Great
Britain and iii Ireland, wIas still belon the acre-
ige for 1873, whicli showcd a falling acreage for
thle ont cropî as compared with previous Years.
'T'lie acrcage of the otlier corn and pulse crop,
rye, beans, and peas, N'as ratlier larger ir 181b
th in 1874, but less, as regards beans and peîas,
thîaîn in 1873

The samne authority, in comenelting upion the
le turns l'or British Possessions, showmiîg the
stite of Colonial Agriculture, says :-

l The iiôst conpîlete and regular Returns of
this · dcner 1 tpuou are those of the several Ans-
tralian colonies., Sone particulars relating to
Ile agriculture of Oainada were collected wliei
fli tensuts of the Doninion was taken in

If is unfortuînate that opport.unity is afrorded
for this r'epîeated reterence to the short-
comings of the agricultural statistics of flic
Dominion. HIowever, the attention of Parlia-
ment a ppears to have been called to ilie matter
duîring tie session just closed, allusion being
made to the falet thaI, out. of' eight colonies
w'lose statistics applcaIr suimîiarized in tho
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BlritiAl ttetii rus, elit Dominion wlas tie onily onle

ig n Jtig ea ri tha 1871, 'hile ail the
oths l'I<iiced comIIIIte suitatits to lthe

close o 187-5.

The -It st bra of the report, viz.

Trd and Comierce of' MotrIal'!1 in

1875," colitailns undeiar the Fî"FinItilRe-

trospect " the causes assigiedby tie Loti-

lionEc oist fir the commercial deprs-
'dii of 1875, Wa shall reproutc this

extract:

The Econinial.in ils finitacial relie w of the year
1875, issigns tLht f'llowing n.reasois lor file waie

spred comeridep)ression w'hich hias beenl

experiencel both in Europe and Amî-erica.
Thev tire Wel worth recording her :-

'fhle fi-st and ilol powterfIi these causes
was tie Franco-G rmatnar AtIg. 70,-April.,
71) ; the payaient o ic Indelitiy of 220 ilnil-
fiios sterlicig by France to Geriniany (7L-73)

anld tile etrance oi iaty, Aistria , lin-
gtlry, aiii Italy ipon it newe, ir 1r' ti ir

e tising Ialtionlti career. Tle suiispen1sion
for t year of alit part of ith iniistrial ftroduction
in, tile beiligerent coun tries brotglit thei rllater
iiore ilito the markets of tlhe wotld, and et-
cially into the EniglisI imirk'et aîs sooni as peace
wats assured, und t.us hleliî to creiae a great
iemltand beyoid ithe capiacity of the tlin exisit-
ing icns Of suiply : titt lece tli velucity
withii wiicih in 1871-2 deinand llgurt on pro-
duction, especially of ite ilstrinniental article
fi coait anti iron. 1 Second, the mliaiiti in thte

United States for t buil ling of irtuls(1808-
73), and li conseqlelt large transfers of
native Iand foreignt capital froin filatitig to
fixed iivestmelants, operated in the sine dirlc-
lion and inî the sale wily as thte ieittî in
Central Etirope. Il Thirti luritw ite saine
period (1868-73) Ruissia straitet alis aretources

au tilt ils credit .in the pursuit ofa similir
aolicy of rail rotl and alitvigationlexteii-

sion. 4 Fourthli, it opinî g cf the Sutezi Utnaltît at
tlie ued of 1869 created dring 1879-3 tn

argent demand for a large fleet cf itam-essels
idapted to the new Inudiant route ; ie, waltL is
lmre, so altered and twistet imany of lie

existing miodes and ciantnels of business is to
create mîîischîief and confilsion aminlig the parties
cngaged in thormi and these dieraigenîients
have tiben greatly intensified by tha completion,
silce 18G8, of a very complete telegraphlic sys-
tem between ail parts of tile worlti, not exclud-
ing tJhina, Aistralii, and botli sies of South
America. Ant, lifli the rapid rise of prices and
wiages (1871-3) tirew large systemns of produc-

ton entirely oil their balance. )Iora expenitua
ani less wtrork oltook the place of frugtlity and
diligence, anl the Icquirseient of ricies
seelîc to have becoie all at once so easy tiiat
lite old virtues of ililigence, skill and patience

ouild be laid aside both by mn and iiiasters.
" Contsidering tlie diffusiveness and the lorce
of these casses, it is itaîrilly likely limt two and
t-ialf years of raction wVill suitce to corret
thetm. The counitry--Fratce-i%-Iticli, primta furie,
sull'ered most, las, by virtue of these very suIi'er-
ings, been least auffected by the connnercial tis-
fortune. The harvest anîîd vintages of' the last
tiree years htave been very favorable lin France,
and, witli a soif sa richihve doubtIless gane far
to replace the losses Of Ite war ud ti ittnCdetn-
lity. But lie French people hiave agttin mani-
fested tliat nvonderful power of conîquerî'inîg
idtversity by tirift patienlce, skill, invention antid
iard work, whVllichl lias soi often saved their
coliunry fron calamnities apparently overwh'lelîti-
nug.t

We cannot forbear noticing tlut it thic
opinion of the aclitor Of thli 1.conzomi'srt w'a

must seek for the causes of dapression in

an abnormial condition of tradie ihiclh is

precisely wiut w'e hava conteided for in
recontit articles. 'uidlert tle sbdivision,

"lfiMntufactu'ing andl othear hluits trios 1, Ie

find tii enmiieration ofcertain ttîm nutifac-
tring atnd other induîstries in Montreal

gttirciedi fromi the conuss ai' 1871,pubîlishieîd
in 1875, anuid wth icLi 'it has lce thouglit
best to give witliott remtar'k otiir thani
tnit opinion in which w'e curtainly colncti

hat I a full atnd actcu ttatiient on the
basis of' tiis table appeais tJ bea a desider-

attim.' Te ta table gives the mitbtiitr of
establishinents as 1104, tha eî Imubr elm-
played, male and feiale, 21,175, thl icauII
ofithe articIes produîced $32,727,946, and

thi watgs $5,195,415. If t itblo ;s to be
t'îlitd on, there wtert' 't 18ï - ina7iht-y-six

dile're'nt industries ini treal, the prii
cipal being the boot and shoe, 117 liiitit-
bet, emtployiig 5,175 pol and paying

in w'ages $1 ,i5i 791. It wouild lilkotw'ise

pper that tih bisiness was profitable,
for, tIiciig the val o'e 'th articles pro-
duced atntd deductinig th vauie of' riw

tatrial tii wtgs, i Profit of about forty-
livo per cent. is shoiwil. The indutry,

which cotes nîext in aiount is thait of

which we t a i ar' no boi-eit, stugir refileries

oa w'hich therca wore t'o in 1871. T1e

profit, istting i int samia e way, wias

tdier 7 per- cent. \We siali onlyv' notice

rit' other . industriOs. " ttailors and clo-

tit," "ti hairs td ifirriels," tobacco
manuftuit'tr'r's," "millers at ibakeis."

Eatl ci'o thiese produce's in 'tahitac't'ver a, mil-

lion and they aggregato considerably more

thait one-half of' thenol aighty six. Wo
m'ay tlherefore Iori t least ai approxi-

mate idea of the emliploynclit of' otr'

people. There is il point weoll worthy of'
consideration in coinlection with this stb-

jet. Ii the sugar ruiius the nutmber
emnplcyed w %vas 339, ail miaes, while in the

tobacco works .590 males aL 520 females

lit alli I i10, wer emllployd lit mant tti'-

ing raiw imaterial, costingtabout onta.seventh

of the raw material o1cf the sugaîr r'-

ilileries. The a Itnatritil of the boot

and shoe ilalers wvas considerably less

thIana that of tei sugar 'eflue-ries

and yol aeployment ias givei to 5175

pcojl, made nd feavule. Ii all the Other

iilustries ta whicii e hae' referrd,

except tua imtills, familes as vell is males

are emîtployed and in conîsiderable ntmt-

bau-s. MucAI tien, IS iwe deplore the

stoppaget' the 'et'is, whe ouîght lot

to exaggerato tic coisequenices of tue
ioss or jiloyiieit.

,T're is somile interesting information

under sub-scction ilDry Goods " ihicih
iwa canitot pass unnoticel. There is a
comliprison bctw't'eent the importations,
li 1875 and 1874 the threo preceding

years, orf certain leading articles. The

value of cottons, yarins and iarps li

8s74 was $4,184,893 andii i1875 $2,732,-

541; of linens S606,085 il 1874 and

$4S5,1t92 in 1875; of silkssatLins and vol-
vets, $1,244,926 in 1874 and $818,217, lin
1875i ofsalîîvs $333,892 in 1874 anîd i 1,-
707 in 1875. Wa would, in conclusion, carn-

astly recommtnd Mr. Patterson's r'pot ta
the thougitiul attention of our btacors,
imterchants and1i tmîanufacturers. IL is full
ofi most useful information, and the athtior
is enîtitlec ta thte ilighest praise.

RlECi'ENTf FilRES.

Lt wotld alminost appear fron recent
ocat'cronces as thouigi there miay bo cpi-
dciiics of fires aswell as of disonses. The

lires li Qaebec, Kingstoi, Cayîtga and St.
Joins, ail wtitihin a faw wte'ks past, indi-
eate sonctling iore thani iore accident,

aind iL stggCstivo. of nthîcting wiorse, are

avidece of gross cat'lassnîess on the parti

of the civic tttlhîorities it sanie of those
places. Tho colleictive iitelligece of
these piglmty pl'itiriaents called totwn atind
City Countcils ias 'ever boi popiularly
appreciaiteid sincr ta liev'. 8y diey Snitl's
recipe for making I wvoolen paveenoiît fîo'
LcîcLono by puttlîig together the oads of
the aldermtn, and tha reimark would
sceei to ba of axtended application as
siown by th blund ing.and siortsigit-

edness of' those bodies in miclh thait relates
ta the public wlfare. IL is only whenl

sinoe signal calaimity attended witi geatt
loss of' life oi proporty takes places that
tiey becomea aware of the temptation con-
tittally kept before thei destroy'ing ele-

ment, and evenn th they seein ta regard
it as niii exceptioalI cattast'ophie arising
froim soine specral cuse or mnisfortiine, or
from somne individutal clt of carelessntess
or bad management wlilcl may itot easily
or speedily liappe agailn. Thtîs reasonied,
doubtless, tlie people of Quebec, St. Johns
and otlier places, wl'icli noti il l thei-
selves iito fanicied security fron any such
revisitation.

1 t was a matter ir surprise ta liopli
aimong tus iho study the mnorals of' tradte
tliat durinîg the past wvinter and spring, lin
a period of great depression, lires were of
suci comîîparatively rar Occurrence i titis,
hiowever, seemted ta haveiad its conpenisat
ing bal ance in the greait numtîttber offailures
takintg place tlhrough inity of the country
towns, catseI, d'oubtlss, by the efflorts ta
tidle over till sprilg deteriniued the coi-
dition of tiiade. Withiini the last few
ionths failures have dwiindled ulown con.

siderably, as may be c>sotrved by rofer-
ance to oui wekly list, tdthouigh business
Ias not- been assl-ing, nd here ie may
look for saone of thL hidden sources of

the late xtelnsive conflaitgrations. The
app-oaci of dry veather also ivou .dk seean
tc wa'-rant this view of tlhe subject. 'Ve
regret mctli ta giva xpiossioi to tlosp
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views, but the facts seoi to be inseparable
from tinies ofgreat commercial depression,
many people having no alternative but ta
fail and pass the remainder of their lives
with the stigma of the insolvent resting
ipon them. The inan whose well insured
promises and stock burn down these times
is considered hicky, and his good fortune
iii one of the greatest incentives ta others
similarly placed. It sets ite man wio was
on the verge of bankruptcy on his feet,
and able ta look bis creditors again
boldly in the face, We do not mean that
except in rare instances, people, deliber-
ately set fire ta titeir premisese but ie do
think greater cae mnight have been taken
in many cases by individuals in staying the
course of sucih extensive conflagrations.
The.general affect of such holocausts is ta
retard the recovery of a bealthy condition
of trade, as it is mnerely taking, out of ee
pocket and putting into another, in tiis
respect being quite diffe1:ent from bank-
ruptcy, in which no wealthlias beei abso-
lutely destroyed, somebody must have
profited, the consumer if not the dealer
and manufacturer ; while in a conflagra-
tion nothing is left but the ashes and the
ground they cover. The proper remedy
for this state of affairs is au. efficient fire
department with responsible intelligent
mon et the head, and no situation filled
because of favoritism or interest. insur-
ance companies should take mans of
compelling such a course an pain. of wlith-
drawal altogether. These have also la
instruct local agents in te judicious
mpreading of risks and the avoidinsg of
over-insurance, as the mortgagee avoids
too bigh a loan upon property.

It seems that the spread of the St.
Johns fire was due mainly ta the fact that
at the time it broke out (supposed ta
have been caused by tromps smoking on
tho dry lumber at Bosquet's inill) the
Iman in charge of the mater woïks engine
bad taken the pressure off for the purpose
of cleaning .the boilers ; whichi he was
accustomed ta do on Sunday mornings
while the people were at church, and
wrater for domestic purposes not sa much
required. It was while this operation
vas going on tiat the fire broke out, and

before steain could be got up again the
fire had spread considerably and caussed
leakages by the melting of Vhe taps and
supply pipes leading ta the burning pre-
mises. The engineer is properly held to
blame for I blow ing off" et a itune whein a
strong iwind prevailed and a spark
likely to spread muto a conflagration. It
is a fortunate matter for most of Vte
leading merchants tiatliberai insurances,
were, held on thei premises and stocks,
and we uhwe little doubt that i a short

tine the enterprising littie town ivill be
as- flourishing as ever, and satisfy the in-
surance peopie vho suffered se severely
tiat they ivill inake amnends hy doing
thseir ttinost to msake all future risks
more profitable Vo tie companies. To
those unfortunate pentny-wi-se and pountd-
foolish people w-ho did net believe in tie
niecessity for insirance, it will be a lessoi
which tli.ey viIl likely profit by in the
future. lHave MontralTorontehamilton
and liutidreds of otier places in, the
Domiiion no lessons to gleami fron tbese
conagrations ? lie people of Monitreial
iave put an end ta wooden hiouses, but
witiin the limits and in the very ieart of
the city we have the isaterials oi hun-
dreds of woodens itructures in the shape
of litubes yards and in close proxiinity ta
valuable and costiy btildings whose exist-
ence is coitinually endangered thoreby;
and Iuliess the people see ta it in time,
they will wake up saie nigit ta find
these gigaistic piles of kiniling wood linve
started a confiagration whicht will tax all
the powers of our efficient fire brigade ta
combat. Lt us.be warned in timsie, and
conpel the remnoval ta saine less populous
localiity of such dangerous neighbors.

A KEiCESRAJIY CORRIJECTION.
A newspaper of standing is gonerally

supposed ta be discreet in, its treatmnent
of question1s affecting the interests of the
commntunity to which it particutlarly be-
longs ; pure justice:Of course must be ad-
mninistered wheiin a difference of opinion
demands a solution, but it is hardly necess.
ary that a voluntary utterance should be
madle on a matter affecting national pros-
perity without kowiledge of the priemises-
What we hlave said is meant ta precede
an expression of regret at seeing saine
editorial comments recklessly inserted in
the iiitess respecting the dangers of
navigation in the GuIf of St. Lawrence.
The W1jines is not altogether the first ta
have gene out of its way to cast discredit
on our national rotite ta ¯Europe, but the
mlistakes o others should be a warining
iot an example to be folloved by a jour.
nu tsually carefutio comnmercialinterests.
Before proceeding further iwe quote the
remarks wiîicli are se decidedly blaie.
able:

t The dangers of golf navigation at titis
season of the vear aie eIll illustrated in the
case of dite 1safrdititînti,' i sce, eatwititstatîid-
ing is iîorotgitly reliahie captain, caoe io
collision witi ian iceberg in the fog a few days

ga. It is such occurreices whls e n
Selramîce on5 vesseis fer the St, i.awrence et
certain periods ta beso iigh tiat it is gene-
rally mare profhiable to import very expenive
cargoes, suci as tiose of wool andten, via
New York or Bostoi, even wien bought in
places of growth by Canadian merchants."

Now it s renerkable fact that few

steamship disasters have occurred in the
Gulf of St. lawe-nce or in that part of
the passage where Ocean stean routes
diverge toward the gulf systein of naviga.
tion all Atlantic steaners follow- aise of
soine laies across the ecean, and although
Vity are kept fairl-y soparate by a cominon
unsderstantding, se as to avoid collisions, It
is a well-kiovns fact tiat wvestwardi-boiunsd
steaners are obliged by Vite laiws o circie.
sailing (that is, taking the shortest route
over a spherical surface) as wvell as by
convenience of striking the aretic cutrrent
rîînîninsg soiti, and avoidinsg the Gulf,
streamn rusnnintg iorthieast, ta Colie verv
near Capo Race. As this part of the octan
is converted bv tie conflict of tie twvo
curren ts into a sort of eldly the presence
of icebergs and the grealt ice fields viici
formred their anchorage in the bays
whience they originally floatedl, is a coni
stant phenomsenon of ivhat is summssîster elire
bt the apening of spring further north.
Tîteretfore i-wlien we hear that a siii has
struck e berg in a fog or ias been beset
in ice at tiis point w-e should undstîerstanid
that ise misfortune is connmon in its
chance to ail vessels sailing froni thte
British rIslands ta this continlent, and that
the St. Lawrence roite is no more respon-
sible for such dissasters than the entrance
to the Bay of Nei York or Boston iar.
bour.

It is timne that irresponsible jourialists
should cease ta air tieir crude opinions
ais suchl a subiject; te trte hsistormy f any
possible increase of insurance for Our
route would be, that penctr-ating further
into the heart of the continent, and so
ivithout transhipinent reaching msiore
readily great cent-es of distribution, we
inust perforce incrense te insurance
charges; practically it is equivilent ta a
delivery at a point between Aibany and
Buffalo, and the applicant for insuranee
via .Nev York wu-ousld finîd his charges cor-
respond. But as regards insurance-rates
the l Witness ias shot very widlte of the
mark ; the truth is thîat a uniforn rate
v'ia the St. Laivrence, as loiw as the lowest
rates to Atlantic ports, cau always he
effected ons the alter side and guaranteed
by the awners of Canadian vessels. This
is the best practical proof of the safety of
the St. lawisenca route, and, as a matter
ai comparison Of safety, w'e nay say tiat
the Srdhiian, under the active, watch-
ful guard of lier captain, running et slow
speed in. a fog, had hme- angines reversed
witLhin a mile of the danger, and wien the
inevitable collision occurred merely ini-
jured a plate, sa that a mass of over 10,-
000 tons in motion, meeting in the berg a
measureless opposing force, received an
iijury trivial and easily repaired. On: the
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other hand, at almost the same time, the
White Star Line's SS. Brilannic made a

fast passage of 7d. 1 h. 14m. ta New York

and the captain, iho had, by the state-

ment of the passengers, steamed at full

speed for four days through a dense fog,
received a testimonial from these pas-
sengers and an address comp]imenting
lin on his successful trip and his careful

mantgement!

QUEBEC INSURANCE FRAUDS.

Our readers iill remember the notice
wle voluntarily gave same time since ta the
enterprising speculators in life insurance
whlso amiably negotiated in Quebec with
several insurance companies a series of
bargains by which they calculated that
the insurers wvould certainly lose ; and it
is fortuniate that the New' York Life and
other companies shave broken up their
carefully planned schemes by forcing ta
proof the whole obtainable evidence.
Already here they obtained a decision
in one case, and now in another and
larger one at Quebec they have not
merely triumpied, for their own interests
but alsa for those of the comnunity.
A certain science of fraud bas been
developed.by a class vho make the insur-
ance companies their intended viatims ;
and we are generally apt ta forget that all
actions which vitiate the obligations either
of the assured or 6f the assurer are cer-
tain ta affect the value or the cost of the
policy. The Niew York Life was intended
ta be the abject of a conspiracy on the
part of Parent, and to-be cheated by the
issue of a policy on the life of a man
named Dubé, the term of whose life was
deliberately shortened with a view ta
realizing a profit from the speculation.
Dubé, according ta the rendering of thIe
judge, acted merely as the agent of the
gambler who speculated in his life ; and
this heartless compact on ond side, reck
less on the other side, wîas meant ta mulet
the insurance company of $13,000 I

Fortunately the attenpt received on
June 10ti the careful analysis and
scathîing condennation of Mr. Justice
Casault, iriho pronouiced as follows :-

Considering that plaintiffs only subscribed
the two policies in question upaon the represen-
tations and fraudulent concealment oh facts
inade by the said Dubé, li lis application for
sesurance; considering tait by the terms of
the said policies, the represeutation contained in
sutch liappication. are an express warranty,
which, being attirmative, should be true, yet
that mîany of thems, ta the knowhledge of the
assured, w'ere faise, tlsl being ipsofa«cl s ground
of iullity contract, which, beinigdue ta the fraid
of thei assured, may be iurokcd by the
assurer wVithout returning the remiums-

cosdrng that the transfer of ther saià
policies to the deflendant conferred upon him no
right aîgainst plaintiffs than Dubé himself had;
Censidering, further, ihat defendant knîew the

h abits of the said Dube, they baving resided for
two years before the issuing of the policies in
the same bouse, though in separate lodgings,
and that the consideration given by him to Dube
for the transfer of the policies was a nominal
one ; considering that the said Dubé had merely
lent bis name for the purpose of procurn g
the said policies being then negotiated, and
that immediately after their issue they were
transferred to defendant, ' in whose hands
they are but speculative and gambling policies
(policies d'aventure and de jeu); the said two
policies, and the obligations by pulaintiffs in
thsem contained, are annulled and voided, and
the defeudant is ordered to return the same ta
plaintiffs, and condemned to pay the costs of
this acuon.

This decision will convince the clique of
insurance gamblers existing in Quebec
that their occupation is unprofitable, and
ve hope that they nay also have an op-
portunity of learning that it is dangerous.

THE BRITISH SHIPPING ACT.

In the number of the 18th of February
we raised the question of our rights as a
sea-faring people entering the ports of
Great Britain, and claimed that we should
have the right to use them under the
same conditions as any foreign ship ; the
true sentiment of Britain seems ta be of
the same trempe; for the Times, a touch-
stone of public opinion, espouses warmly
the claim of Canada ta be treated at least
as well as a foreign nation which trades
with England in her own vessels. As we
are obliged ta appear as petitioners be-
fore a colonial department for an acknow-
ledgment of our claim, it is onlyjust that
our petition sbould have merely the
color of its name, yet retain all the em-
phasis of a declaration of right: mere
officialisn cannot stay the force of such a
tide of argument, and we feel certain that
our Deputy Minister of Marine is the
right man in the right place, to show the
English Board of Trade where they trans-
gress the rules of common sense as well
as constitutional law. He shows that our
shipping registered is in number 6,952
heels and in tonnage 1,205,565 tons, valued
at S36,166,950. Of this tonnage three
fourtlss do their trade beyond the seas,
and in carrying wares from any port into
ais English port are subject to diffTrent
regulations fron those to which a foreign
shipis obliged to submit; the consequence
will be that a population, maritime by
habit and necessity, shipbuilders by a
developed instinct, traders by the same
Darwinian la of selection, are barred
from a choice of their real occupation, or
forced ta change their nationality by the
effect of a legislation in which they have
no voice. We do not yet call for a share
in the government of the empire, but we
must certainly demand as our right that
the legislation of the Dominion should
have at least as much respect accoî-ded ta

it by British port-wardens as that of a
petty foreign state like Holland, Belgium,
or Norway and Sweden.

TnE TiRs SUPx.-Mr. Jiames Little
of this city, one of the pioncer lumbermen
of the Dominion, is about to issue a
pamphlet on the timber supply of Canada
and the United States. Mr. Little's
opinions on this subject are already pretty
well known, and manufacturers li bath
countries vould be much better off to-day
had they taken his advice in time. But
everyone thinks his own particular stock
of timber is inexhaustible (as many people
regard their health) at the same time that
he is doing bis utmost ta lessen it by
defying all the laws of supply and demand
on which the health of the commercial
body depends.

MONETAR)Y PRINCIPLES AND MATERIAL
PROGRESS.

We have several times of late directed atten-
tion ta the importance of taking note of cer-
tain monetary movements which are common
to all commercial countries, and which need,
therefore, ta be known, if we wrould lie success-
ful in forecasting the changes of our own
money market. Every intelligent mserchant
and banker knows that commerce and finance
are cosmopolitan, and that by thleir beneficent
influence, steadily operating through many
centuries, civilization has been extended, laws
and customs have been ameliorated, and the na-
tions of the Old and New Worlds are being
united into one great industrial republic, in
which each member will find its permanent
best interest in pursuing an enlightened and
honest policy towards its ovu creditors and
towards other nations. Financial history and
experience have repeatedly demonstrated the
fact, and made it familiar ta us, that it is im-
possible te understand tise movements of our
money market without haviig constant regard
to, and drawing some of our most important
data from, the money Markets abroad. It
would, indeed, be an easy ar:d suggestive labor,
if we had leisure for ih, ta ptirsue this principle
further and ta show that in nearly all the
other departments of industrial and economie
progress the same beneficent law prevails, and
that a nation docs not live for itself alone, but
for and by other nations also. A man must
have read Modern iistorv to little profit wiho
lias not learned front it that there is in the
order of Providence a consolidating force at
work which is paramount to all the opposing
social and political forces known in the present
age, and ihiat by its beneficent operation the
most distant nations are. being unified and
drawn together more and more closely,
How important is the iart which commerce
and finance are playing iu the great transfor-
mation which is ftius going on beforeour eyes,
it may be an interesting and instructive task
for some future follower of Adam Smith to tel-
us. One miglit have expected that ibis im-
portant question woule have been discussed at
the recent meeting beld by the club of politi-
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cal economy, in London, te celebrate the hicn-
dredth aniiversary of the publicatioi of Adan
Smith's great work, " The Wcalth of' Natios."
That book was the Lirst tru-atise in vhich the

principle te which we have referred wras sys-
tematically taught and scientifically deinon-
strated. Previous writers had dreaied of it,
just as Pythagoras and others tad imagincd
the principles of the solar systen before New-
ton demonstrated them. Su econuomists had
conjectured that there, was or might be a bene-
ficeit general principle capable of unifying the
natious by meuas of fmiancial and commercial
b.onds ; but Adam Stmith' was the first te place
under the grand structure of conjecture and
imagination a 'solid basis of vitalizing proof
and logical demonstration, which tas now
stood for c century, and is as strong and as
firis je our time as it appeaired to be thrce gen-
erations ago, by the leaders of which it was re-
ceived with general acclamation and almost
withi universal approval.

This is lot the tilme uer ic place for any
elaborate account. of Adai Smith's doctrines,
-e-hii are by no imeans se mich studied among
us as they were a quarter of a century ago.
Suci t lcast je the inference auggested by the
crude discussions which we are too accustomed
.to hear, in and out ofCoigress, on monetary and
financial questions. There are msanîy passages
in Smith, which if w-e were te publisi them as
te originally wrote them, vould seemi as if
they were penned but yesterday, so true it is
that the work te set himself te do of refuting

as economie error je still unîfiniished, and that
as the London Economiist, in arecent thoughtfui
article, reminds is readers: Il We must notbe
deluded into thinking that the characteristic
uvork of Adam Smith is over because the laws
vhich he disapproved are repealed. Perhaps

there never wvas a time in which we more
needed to combine a stern and homely sagacity
resembling bis, with the far-reaching aims and
ample knowledge for which he was se remark-
able.", We scarcely know a better book for
the present time than might be made by re-
publishing the first three books of the Wealth
of Nations, with a copions, well-written in-
troduction and notes, to adapt the work to the
present financial aspects and needs ofthe coun-
try. We commend this suggestion to the gentle-
suen who are préparing te celebrate in New
York the centenary.of " The Wealth of Nations."

The chief object of Adan Smith, s s wel
knoin, was to overthrow the mercantile sys-

tem of political economy, which taught that
gold and silver w-ere the truc vealth of the
country, and that all commercial legislation
ought te be se adjusted that the balance of trade
should bring a continual stream of the preclous
metals into the country, and that noe should
leave it. Smith not only refuted this mischievous
theory, but te also overturned the less harmful
one of Quesnay, which held that labor applied
to the land was the only sort of labor that
enlarged the wealth of a nation, but that all
labor spent in manufacturing or selling goods
-was unproductive. Hence Quesnay supposed
that ail taxes ought to be imposed directly on
land; for the simple reason that all wealth
came 'out of the ground; ced that the merchant
and manufacturer were upproductive and sterile
laborers, who contributed nothing new to the

national welth, and sliould consequenty pay
ne taxes. il Opposition te these now atntiquated
theories, Smith showed that the wealth of any
country can be augmented in eue way, and in
that way only. Such a country mrust use its
labor and its accnciulated capital for the l-
crease of coinmodities which men desire and
are willing to buy at a price remnerative-to
the producer. Smith's whole book ia in reality
little more thai ain argument te establish this
principle and te use it te overthrowv the mis-
chievous systems by which legislation in his day,
cnd l'or centuries before, had been misdirected
and abused b false knowledge. We hope
that in our New York meeting whiich is te be
held to celebrate the Smith centeunial. this great
principle which underlies all Smith's tcaching
will be set in a truc light, and something Of its
full importance morc fully shown. lu this
principle we shall be able te find a solution for
net a few of the ditliculties most holy contested
between capital and labor.

A nother point whch might be profitably ex-

plained is the precise aniount of credit which
ought te be ascribed to Adam Smith for the ex-
traordinary material development of Europe
and Aimerica during tIhe past century. Many
English writers think that Great Britain owes
the amazing increase of uis trade te the liberal
legislation of the British Parliament, in Sir
Robert Peel's time and since. On the other
band, the chief foreign authorities, w-hile accord-
ing a higher or lowver place te this ced other
causes, ascribe a large share of the grovth te
the invention and use of labor-saving mchlii-
nery, by which, during the last one hundred
and fifty years, the labor and capital whose
productive powers Smith insisted on have been
multiplied a hundred fold. How far each o
these theorie is truc, and what further prin-
ciples mustbe brought in te complete the circle,
are questions which may very properly occupy
the attention of a body of .Anierican merchants,
bankers and economists, assembled in the com-
mercial metropolia of the United States te do
ionor te the memory of a man who las for a
century occupied the foremost place among the
early teachers and explorers of economic and
financial science, ced who by his labors lias not
only projected an impulse of immense value to
the progress of the world, but lias given valu-
able aid to those persens who are required by
the emergencies of life and the demands of busi-
ness to investigate and te act upon their fore-
cast of the future monetary and commercial
movements of the markets.-Financial Chron-
icle.

PINE IN FRANCE.

From a French official report recently re-
viewed in an English paper, frein which we
malte the following extracts, it appears that
the people of that country have je a degree
allowed the opportunity te pass away which
Canada, Michigan ad Wisconsin as yet hold in
their bands, and whieh -we have from time te
time tried to impress upon American and Can-
adian manufacturera. The supply- of pine in
France, Bays the Timber Trades Journal, la n
danger of becoming exhausted, and the people
are beginning to consider the dangers of a
possible scarcity, a fact which will doubtless
lead.to fresh plantings, or et least a more care-
ful use of wbat still remains.

The pine says the report, is to the Frenchman
of the soul what the palm is te the Xrab. Its

straiglht cnd lofty stei le a iaterial ilpe
whicli the iost ingenious of cramtcen canu
vork; and i je this substance that really

supplies half the modern house-decoration iii
France. The French pride themselves. ai
justy, upon the uses te which they lit the
Simple northern tree. The cedar corles to tlIem
frin ithe Atlas ranges, from the Lebianoi, and
from the H{imiîalayas. They receive similair
tributes frais Araucania and Central America;
they get even wood without folige and with-
out shadow from those Central AiiericiI
forests ; and China is their last resert. yet
none of these can answer the deniand of coim-
mon want and rronerce,-deal. ILt is the wood
of the north, and the w-ood for daily use of tle
w-orld. The dockyards in the interior valiey,
of France rely for their mîerchant hulls upojnî
deal exclusively, as do the nuiiiifacturers u
furniture, when ticr custouiers cannot aiford
to pay for oak, ebony, or other costly w-ooda
Ships; bridges, piers, railivay fouiidatiosi.
telegraph posts, canal borders, and all eles
kindred te these undertakings, deipend upon il,
and the result is that the consupjtion eas b ee-
increased livfuld within the list- tveuty-five
years.

The pile is a tree which flourishes, as is w:-1
known. aet various lieiglits, though aiwvays ini
the neighboirliood ofniountains, w-hich modern
cupidity is doing lis worst to disforest, as it
lias done the loweroak lands of Europe. Now
this is a produce ef the earth whici should by
all neans be gratefully treated. It trespasses
upon not half the space occupied by the oak
it grows more rapidly. and le of more imultifari-

ous use and lis otierqualities are excellent. I
is, asa wood, of the siiplest possible structure
it is durable and elastic· it is light, and lis
very bark possesses a distinctive value ; it ls
cheap, though likely to become dear if the pre-
sent rate of w-aste goes on ; and it can be maii-
chined in large dimensions, suitable for every
purpose of wooden architecture, by land or sea.
Morceover, says the French statement, it is
good for damp, and good also for dry weather,
though lees adapted for vertical supports thain
for horizontal planking, or similar auxiliary
service, as it were. That is te say great weights
wvill crush it; and this is certainly truc as the
deal merchants of the Baltic and the Black
Forest have over and over again admitted.
Seme qualities, such as those in the forests of
Herival, fBosson, of Arc, and of Moplin, are in
great request for ships' masts, and many an
American clipper arrivîng le European waters
with damaged Canadian spars replaces theni
from the slopes of the Jura. And it js remark-
able how the Americans, wvith their exhaustless
native growths, manage to carry back with
them the fine sawmieg machines the milking-
pael, ttc billiards-tables and the cleanly art-
fui niture specimens of Europe. But the sawing
of his resinous European woodusually assumes
the shape of planks varying from a thickness of
4 in. te 2 je., thotug these measuîrements differ
in the French froin those in the Enqlish timber
markets, and are altogether caprcious wlien
applied te wainscotings or floorings. The "saw
country" Il in the close neighbourhood of the
forest. Every rapid stream has its lundreds of
milla e the entire vicinity le full of the rasping
sound and the resinous scent ; whole families
are at work twelve or fifteen tours in the day ;
each, perhaps, delivers about 30,000 rough-hewn
planks annually. In a year, sometimes a w-hole
forest disappears. These masses of half-shaped
timber in rough or in smooth, are hurled down
upon the current of the nearest river, like the
rafts of the Black Forest,,scme stripped, and
some in bark, and the substance of many a
goodly tree l actually sold, upon the spot ef its
growth, for teepence.

Pine commands in the market, as a rule,
almost exactly half the price which is con-
mandqd by oak. But its cost is increasing.
The nobler heights and dimensions have long
threatened te disappear, and the medium sizes
scarcely approach to a third of their value.
And as the more accessible districts are
cleared, and the woodcutters have. to. work up
among themountains, the. dearer and dearer
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becomces the narket in deal. Between 1830 and
1870 the price of this wood, in France at any
rate, for all purposes was doubled. 'he tree
takes fortyycars at Ieast toattain maturity, and
it is.ruthlessly cut down, by I hungry genera-
lions," at half that age. W bat wonder, then if
an alari ha raised concerning ourdeal supply-
because the protest applies to the north. and
south not less thau to tise centre of Europe ?
Iow' inuch of it is heowed into billets and sold

for fuel ? :Hown much reduced to charcoal? It
i killed for the sake of its turpentine, and its
very bark, invaluable to the tanner, is wanttnly
wasted in thousands of tons together." Yet the
Thuringian woodsmen, who understand these
ithings, call this the I Bread Tree," on accouînt

of its importance above all others of which they
kznow. The French-let us hope before it is too
late,-have recognised these truths, and
are endeavoring to atone for past ruin
and neglect; tiey are positively beginniig
to cultivate the pine or deal tree, to graft it
w-ith the beech, and, with a peunliarity of
phrase belonging essentially t theimselves, to
I educate" the forest. France is feeling the
effects of lier prodigality in a way which few
of lier economists, belonging to a past age
anticipated. In 1873 ber, importations of deai
fron Sweden, Norway, Switzerland and Ger-
iiiiy were enornous, and millions of imouey
wiere paid to foreigners which might have gone
to tlie accouînt of ber own " woods and forests,"
lad they been lionestly preserved. Purchassa
were nade-though on an insignificant scale-
in Italy, Turkey, and Aistria; while Belgiumi
did not nlow a square inci of her native timber
to paES tie French frontier. Of courde, France
lid at the same time an export trade, but noth-
ing to speak of, in deal. But the main point is

hlie probable diminution of the supply.

- There is a possibility of the re-opening of
the Ferrier estate, in bankruptcy, upon the
petition of one of their largest English Credi-
tors, which alleges undue preference before
assignient being. given certain creditors, as
also certain irregularities in their connection
with the Windsor Powder Company. The case
bas been before the Judge sitting in Insolvency
inatters. for the last few days, the Messrs.
Ferriers counsel arguing that, inasmuch as a
deed of composition had been agreed to and
signed by all creditors, the petitioners inclu-
ded, and the estate being again in the posses-
sion of the defendants, the Court bad no juris-
diction and the petition be dismissed. The
petitioners' couonsel argued thait, until the com-
position be ail paid, &c., the estate was liable te
the ruling of the Court. The Judge took the
case into consideration, and at the moment of
writing no decision bad been given. -The
Messrs. Ferrier, while protesting against the
above action, are nevertheless perfectly willing
to place their books at the disposai of any of
tbeir creditors seeking , information, and vill
gladly lend them their own assistance as well
as that of their employees in tbeir researches.
It is te be regretted that the information upon
which the petition is based bas been apparently
furnished by a late employee of the firm. Such
breaches of confidence are becoming rather
fraquent, and should be discouraged rather
than otherwise.

Since the above paragraph was put in type we
learn with pleasure that the judge bas dismis-
Sed the petition, qualifying the action of the
parties concerned as anioying, te say the least,
il attemping to upset an arrangement to. which
they themselves were parties, besides having
the concurrence of all the other creditors.

ASsiGNIENTS FOR THE PAST FOR TNIGuT-ONTAtIo

Henry E. Smith, confectioner, Collingwood.
Geo. Reddington Holden,-general store, Morris-

burg.
A. Shields, general store, Alvinston.
John Shorland, gen ts' furnishings, Wiidsor'.
Moses N. Tobin, grist miill aud general store,

Berwick.
Jae. D. Reilly, stores, Thorold.
Dauiel Decow, sen., D. Decow, jun., & J. L.

Decow, general .'are, &c., Iona.
Bowmanville Machine Co., Bowinanville.
C lias. Clark, boots and shocs. Windsor.
G. A. Gamsby, general store, Perth.
W. T. Crandall, grocer, Picton.
Il. W. Judd, dry goods, Millbrooke.
Marvin Bros., general store, Carletoni Place.
Greentield & Co., dry goods, Kingston.

WRITS oF ATTACIIMNT ISSUED ,ur.

Juo. SleGirr, trader, Orillia.
Ramsay, Sleiglitholm & Co., builders, London.
Abbott & Quigley, taiiners, &c., Bradford.
Andrew Agniew, buteler, Meaford.
Johîn F. Kigeld, saloon, Toronto.
Eastwood & Kavanagh, wholesale grocers,

Ottawa.
Theo. Frederiek, plumber, Ottawa.
H. W. Judd, dry goods, Millbrook.
Donald Urquhart, grist miill, Tbamesville.
Samuel Levitt, trader, Lambeth.
Archibald Russell. general store, Colborne,
(Northumberland Co.)

AssIGNMENT5 FOR TUE PAST FORTNIGiT-QUEDEC.

Madame Marcel 3ilodeau, trader, Levis.
James Brown, general store, Aylmer.
Olivier Rochette, leather, Quebec.
Chas. Berard, buLcher, St. Thomas de Pierreville.
Louis Cloutier, carriages, Maskinongé.
Barrette & Beauchamp, dry .oods, Montreal.
Louis Guy (of F. Dunne & 'o) Quebec.
T. H. ScLinerder & Co., wholesale grocers,

Montreal.
WRITS OF ATTACHMENT IssUED VS.

James Brown, general store, Aylmer.
Michael Lynch, shoes, Aylner.
T. H. Schneider & Co, wholesale grocers, Mont-

real.
Chas. Berard, butcher, St. Thomas de Pierreville.
Louis Cloutier, carriages, Maskinongé.
L. J. Mondion, dry goods, ontreal.
W. F. Stuart, store, Lenoxville
Hannah C. Farnhamn, milliner, Sherbrookec.

€orrrsposthettrc.

THE GOVERNMENT CANAL POLICY.

Editor of tbe Journal qf Commerce:

I gave li my last letter some figures fron
public documents showing the annuel loss suf-
fered by Canada, resulting from ber canals
having been constructed not so much for
Canadian trade as for entering into competition
with the Americans, in the vain hope of wrest-
ing froin them a trade wherein the producer,
the buyer, the forwarder, the merchant, the
shiper and the consumier, are all Asmerican,
and, as such, are vitallyinterested in keeping
their own Western transportation trade Io them-
selves.

If we seek for a reason 'nhy the Americans are
so determined te keep this trade in their own
bands, we shall find it in the magnificent resuits
of the trade itself. While our own great canals
bave net earned a dollar towards paying for
their construction, we find that the Erie canal
bas, since the year 1836,conveyed property worth
six thousand five hundred millions of dollars.
That its earnings bave not only paid the entire
cost of its construction running and mainten-
ance, but have realized a prefit or surplus of
fifty millions of dollars in addition.

It was to secure a portion of this large and
profitable trade which was until recently entire-
ly monopolized by New York, that Canada
sunk se much money in constructing ber canals

soie thirty ycars ago. She went into this
outlay absorbed by one idea viz.: that she lad
a clhcaper and quicker routeto the seaboard
tian n'ew York (whichi vas iiidoubtedly the
case), and must in consequence cuINe te trae
but it never occurred ta lier that there were
other aînd equtalI- potant foris of selfishness
besides the so-called "Ilaw of cheapness," to-be
encountered. Canada flattered herself then, as
she is doing now', witi the nostrums, that-cont-
tmerce will surely find- out the cieapest and easi-
est ciannels." Bti, as this particular commerce,
for very good reasons', didn't lappen to tind out
or followv or channel which wve lbad îspent sO
imucli noney in preparing for it, ve began to ßnd
fault.w'itli the channel itself; it iust be wideied,
it itst be deepened, it mutst be siortened, tmil-
lions of dollars must be expeitded in tearinîg It
to pieces and rebuilding it ; and yet. there hias
not been a timîte during lte whole existeice of
iis western .transportation trade; whent the
chances of oui' o'otaining a portion of it vere so
utterly hopeless as the present, as I will now
endeavor to show.

At the timte of constructing our canals, and
for many years afternwards, New York had, as
already stated, theentire western trausportation
trade it its iands, and from it were distributed
the supplies of the Eastern States, the seaboard
cities, and the export trade to Europe. To retain
ier trade,New York lias built or secured (besides
lier canals) ilree lines of railway througi to
the west, while, quite reently, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Boston have bcen making gigan-
tic ef'orts to extend their connectionsby land
and water to the great proiluce centres of the
west, so as to wrcstta portion of the traicle to the
seaboard and New England States from New
York. Philadelphia htas two lines of railway
in operation, Baltimore lias two, and so lias Bos-
ton. Connected with these railways are a num-
ber of branches, leading- t large important
cities in the interior, which have thus become
great produce centres, sending produce to the
Eastern States to the extent of many million
bushels per annuni. Pittsburgh and Erie, for
examples, in western Pennsylvaua, -whose grain
trade was absolutely nothing a few years ago,
are now great produce centres i Richmond and
Norfolk have also direct routes to the west, and
are doing a large export and home trade in
grain, while Boston; with the Northern, and
Boston and Albany railroads, and their western
connections, is doing an enormous business in
supplying the Eastern States, and in export to
Europe. There are in fact same twenty routes
by land and wvater, whici are nowç engaged in
this western transportation trade, which was
forinely monopolized by New York.

Now a most instructive feature in this split.
ting up of the transportation trades is here
manifest. We contended for years with New
York, for the carrying ot' produce to the'Eastern
States, but we did not get a bushel of it,
although we had the best and quickest route.
But these new routes, establisbed, so to speak,
only yesterday, ara pouring millions of bushels
of grain into the Eastern Sites, and rivallinug
or even surpassing New York, in their exports
to Europe. These routes have succeeded wehere we
failed: they have draw'n a large share of the
trade fron Nev York and intend to keep it, and,
however severe the competition may be
amongst themselves, national interests will
always induce them1 as Americans, to combine
against our participating in their domestic
carrying trade.

Along with this delusion about the carrying
trade, which our obiging neighbours were te
place in our bands, but didn't, there is anotber
somewhat akin to it, and Ihis is the notion that,
because;western produce passing te the seaboard
via the St Lawrence, bas largely increased
during the last few years, tberefore Canada bas
been successfully competing with New York
and wresting froin ber a, portion of the Western
transportation trade, whereas the fact is there
bas been no competition, between Canada and
New York or the United States at. all. It
is qîiite true that Canadian buyers of Western
produce have vastly eulnrged their operations,
and bave, of course,' sent their purchases by
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Canadien routes ta the seaboard : and ibis com-
prises all that bas been couveycd via the St
Lawrence: There have been no shipments by
Canadian routes, on American accouti, nor is
it at ail likely there will be, as long as Canada
and the UnitedStates are separate countries and
foreign to eash other.

J.&MEs I. SPnINGLE.
Montreal, June 20th, 1876-

FIRE RECORD.

Speciallyprepared for the Journal aj Commerce.
St. Catharines, Ont., June 15.-A building

used as a coach-house, on George street, was
consumned by fire. Loss $800.

Ottawa, June 16.-The barn and stable of A.
Manitock were struck by lightnin and burned
ta the ground. A calf auil a foal confined in
the stable were also burned. Insured il the
Ottawa Agricultural for S300. A barn belong-
ing ta Mrs. Anderson, on the Richmond road,
destroyed by ire.

St. Catharines, Ont., June 16.-The botel and
barn of J. Lambert, at Romer, wtere consutmed by
lire. Loss about 82,000 ; insured for $1,200,
Supposed incendiarism.

Sarnia, Ont., June 16.-The G. W. R. ferry
steamer " Unon" was burned ta the water's
edge, and will be a total loss. Supposed ta
bave took ire by a spark from a passing engine.
Insurance not known.

Montreal, June 18.-The shoe sbop of T,
MeMahon was, with the coltents, damaged by
ire ta the extent of about S200. Insured.

St. John's, Que., June 18.--A destructive fire
broke out at 8 o'clock a.m., destroying bouses
and property ta the extent of about SI 0G,000.
The following is a list of the insurance losses :
The Royal (England), $90,000; Royal Cana-
dian, $64,000; tadacona, 553,200; Citizens,
$40,000; Liverpool, Londona fnd Globe, S40,000;
Provincial, $28,100; National, S22,000; Phoe-
nix, $20,000; Queen 820,000; Northern, $20,-
000'; Scottish Imperiai, S12,000; Etna $12 000;
Agricultural, $6. 400; Western, 55,000 ; or-
mercial UnionS5,000; British American, $5,-
000; and North British and Mercantile, $5,000.

Aylmer, Ont., June 19.-The barn of the Com-
mercial hotel was burned, together with a lesta
of horees, a buggy and cutter. Partly covered
by insurance.

Parkhill June 19.-A storehouse containin-
1000 barrels of flour, belonging ta Marsden .c
Danney, was totall destroy-ed.

.Newboro, Ont., Yune 20.-A building belong-
mg ta Owen Kentredy, of gingston, and occa-
pied by W. H. McLatghlin, was consumed by
ire. Loss unknown; usured for $1,200 lu the
Stadacona, and stock for $2,000 lu the Gore
Mutual.

Carlisle Ont. June 21-A fire broke out in
the store of Readbead & Son, lu which vere also
situated the post office and telegraph office, the
whole beingcompletely destroyed, with most of
lte contents. The exact los$ is unknown;

insured in the Farmers' and the Canadian
NMutual Co.'s for S2,000 each. Supposed ta
have originated il the tailoring department
above the store.

Goderich, Ont., June 21-A hotel owned by
Mr. Jolnston was burned. Partially insured

.ONTREAL GENERAL MARKETS.
MONTREAL, JUNE 22nd, 1876.

The season is now so far advanced that cet-
ivity in any department is not ta be expected.
A tair spring trade bas been done, but a de-
pressing feature bas been observed in the char-
acter of remittances wehich have been unusually
slow, and seem ta have reached a climax within
ithlast few weeks. The farmers, in many cases
all througli, have taken adventage of the cry
of "bard times" ta defer paying their accounts
to the storeke 1þers, and ta impress upon them-
selves and families a sort of mean economy as

useless ta thenselves as it is :injurious ta the
trade of the country. Moneywhich should have
been employed in paying their debts hias bean
kept out at, interest mîeantine, contributing
largely to the naturel results to be noted through
the country in the generally prosperous state of
the agricultural as contrasted with the condi-
tion of the cominercial comnunity. The tmoney
market continues unchanged all over the world.
The condition of the crops is more assuring
every day, and if nothing unexpected turns up
we shahl, with ordinary weather, have another
bountiful barvest.

AsEs.-eceipts of Pots have been fair-
while there bave been nio Pearls received this
week. The demand for First Pots bas been fair
at $3.95 ta $4.05, according ta tares; s few
Seconds sold at Q3.10 to 3.15. Nothiug doing
in Thirds. PEats.--The latest sale reported

was 60 bris. Firste, at date of our lest issue, at
$4.75. Nothing doing in Seconds. The receiptes
for the year have been 6,449 bris. Pots and 453
bris. PearIs; the deliveries, 3,715 bris. Pots and
416 bris. Pearls, and the stock in store this even-
li wes 4,815 bris. Pots and 1,042 bris. Pearls.

oos AND SHOEs.-Btusiness the present
week very quiet; a few liglt gonds are being
called for, but little more cean bu expected utntil
the opening of the fail trade.

CATTLE.-At the principal market on Monday
there were 24 carloads of cattle offered for cale,
the most of which were distillery fed. The
market was duli, and prices ranged from 54.75
ta $5.50 per 100 lbs. The prices for distillery
fed fell about 25 cents per 100 lbs., since last
week. The supplies were principally fratm To-
ronto and Windsor. Most of the cattle were
disposed of at S5 per 100 lbs., wbile only a fewe
extra brought $5.50. One dealer sold 32 head
for S4.75 per 100 lbs. Another dealer sold six
bead of fart fed at $5.124. There were a few
hogs on the market, but remained unsold. The
price asked vas $6.50 per 100 lbs.

DnUGs A CasîsicIts.-Business continues
ta mare along in a quiet way, wvithout any
marked change in any direction. There are no
large transactions to note, the deuand being
more of a retail character than wholesale as far
as quantities go. The following quotations are
for small lots, lower figres would be accepted
for good parcels -Soda Ash, 1.90 to 52.25; Sal
Soda, 1.40 to SL.60, accordisg to qiantitv Soda
Bicarb, 53.50 ta 3.75 ; Caustic Soda, 51c. ta
3Uc.; Alum, 2c. ta 21c. Extract Logwood is
easier, and isquotei Ie. ta 114c. for bulk, and
for packages In proportion. Bl'eaching Poiwder,
lic. ta 2c.

Dnr GoODs.-The business donc tiis past
week bas been n fair average for this particular
season of the year. Stocks in all spring lines
uf goods are said t lbe simmering down nîicely,
and the chances now are that t e close of the
buying season will fitd the trade here well sold
out. Uur city retail trade keepe well. up. Remit-
tances fron ail and every utrection are most
unaccountably small andi unsatisftttory.

Fisu.-No business doing. Good table fish
would sell in a retail way. N a quote snîoal-
ly:---Codfish No. 2 51.50'tO 4 75. Dry Cod cwt.,
55.25 to 55.50; Mackerel, No. 1,S8.60 ; Salnon
steady, No. 1, 15; No. 2, %14; No. 3, 513. No1Split Ilerrings 54.50.

Fais .No Sxss.-No change ta note utîless
it be the extreme dullness liat marks this tie-
partment of business, and wehici is tstally cia-
racteristie of the season. Beaver is somewaltet
lower. We quote-Beaver,S2.00; Prime blalck
tcar, S6 to S12, necording to size; Fisher $G.00
ta S9.00; Silver Fox, 25 to S60; Cross Fox,
52.00 ta 25.00; Red Fox, 1.0 to 1 .25;
Lynx, SI50 ta 2.25; dark Labrador %Mlirtin,
$i ta S5; pale Mlartin, SI.50 ta S2.00 ; prime
fresh dar Mink, S2.00 to 52.50 ; line diark
Otter, Si Co S9 ; Fall iuskrat, 12c.. ta 14c.;
Winter do, 15c. to Ise; Spiring tIo, 22c. ; Rac-
coon, 25c. ta 60c.; Skunk, 20c. ta 50c.

B.ARDWARIEu.-Business is quiet, ansdt the orders
caming in being Emall, 'me note neither change
in the etrrent of trade for the week norm t
prices. Crops are reported as sbowiný iore
than an. ordinary protise, nsotwitbstantiing we
look for cautions buying for sorne time y et, as

te minds of men arc strongly tiltged weith this
feling,whieh will wecar out through titme aloni,and the feeling that the actual tide of full pros-
perity bas touched thenm. See PKees Current

LEATUnE.-The price of Upper Leathter iltt
and Pebbie Leatier bas decliied ite past week;
Spanish and Slaughter firu. But little bisiness,
doing. See 1rices Current.

LUMnER.-tVe have o10thing new whatever to-
report, for there seens to be no life and tuoe-
ment of any kind. Chicago shitprs htve
nade an iuportunt move in foreignî tradie in,

deals and timber during the past fuew mntuhs,
which bas excited no little interest amongt
shippers in the îeiglboring States as weil is
those of the Dominion. The Chicago peole, il
appears bare been for sole ime filling ctio.
tracts in Europe vith detals and other timber
purchased mii New Brunswick and the Provinces
of Quebec and Ontario, as also in the State of
Michigan. The first quality of deals beintg sent
forward by themi are trom Mlichigar, while the
second and third rare from the Domnion. Diir-
ing the past weinter 30,000,000 feet of dtals were:
sold (to arrive) in London, Liverpool, Cork,
and Havre, and within a rnonth sales aggrega-
ting about the same amount bave been mîtade.
The fact is that for the present seasothlithe
American shippers have "lstolen a march l on
those of the Dominion, and a new lako trade
with Europe bas been opened tip whilchl promises
ta grow in magnitude. Tie shilueuts of deals
front New Brunswick fromi the first ofJauatîîîry
up to the end of May were more than double
the amountexported iit the correspondinî periol
last year, while the shipuments of timuber weie
five times as great. It is an important flict
that this large increaîse is due entirely to the
operations of Aumerican shippers, and particular-
ly ta those of Chicago, as hated above. Our humi-
bermen will doubtless bu on the alert li future.
Shipping culls, $8.00 per mn. feet ; Spruce Sidiîq,
$8 do. .Piie-Commnon boartds and scantling,
$10 ta SIG pet ni.; Clear lumber, $30
ta $45; First quality lumber, $30 to $35
Third-class, tI. ee inch deals, $30 to S36 per mii,
surface inesure; Cull deals, $18 ta $24 do.; do,
iressed, $35 ta $40 do.; 2 by 1 inîcI furrinug
$4 per 100 pieces; Latts. $1-.30 tu 1.50 per i ;
SpruIce Iumher, S10 to $12 per Il feet ; Spruce
Ietas, $24 ie t feet, surface mueasure; lien-
lock lumber, 59 ta 511 lier lit feet; long pille
lumber. for buildimg urposes, S8 to 34, ic-
cording ta lengtl anti sitze ; long lerlock lumî,î-
ber is $3 less pur mit feel than pinle. IJresad
lumber-1 inch boards, $18 ta $20 pîer i feet ;
do. l inch roofinîg, $20 do. ; do. 1i inch floor-
ing, S20 ta $24 do.; do. 14 inch ilooring, $20
to $30 do. ; do. 2 inch tlo>ring, $28 tu $31 do.
Pricess-Quebec,-P ne d , eal ist quality, 590,
lier Quebsec standard ; 2nîd udo, $50 do; 3rd do
S28. Sprtce dels, 1st quelity, $32 do; 2ud
do $24 do; 3M do, $10 do.

Ot.s.-Since ouir last report another shipîttent
of S. R. Seal Oil frot Nen.-fouiiditid bits come
into the mitarket, tending to seaken prices. Tle
ideas of sellers and buyers are, however, still su
far tlart that very litu lieas changed h1aIds, tnd
5,c. ta 57,lc. is nose the asking price. Soine
small lots 6f COd I Has coue ttu the market
tuo, and, although tlhre lias not beei anY trais-
actions to any extant, 021e. ta 05c. woiuld b
accepted, according ta lot. uLard Oil is in ii-
ited supply at rallier easier figures, 85C. for No.
1, and 95c. for extra. Other Oils .witihout
chtanîge. P-luiis are it very good demliand at
lites quoted elsewlmere, with ain easier teIn-
cdency. .Naial Stores.-' uirpentine is sonievhit
loswer, ant is quotedi at 43t. to 45z. Other
Natal Stores in good demanîîîd at un1iclangel
prices. See Prices Citurent.

SrEsos.-Since our last report Cte market ftr
Clover and Tiiothy has been luiet, the demntil
for bath articles beinig naw over for the seasor.
Stocks are iearly exlausted. lrices havinîg
been pretty well sustaineud t the end of the
season are now nominal for Cluver, 12hc. per
lb. Timothy $3.50 pier bushel.

WuioLEsALE GRocRy fArKE'P.-The country
is stili favored wîith most desirmble weather for
vegetation, giving i11most everywhere promise
of an abundant hlarvest. Business, thouigh with-
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out special change, yet is ont the whole rather
more sicring in soime respects. The recent
lires il severai quarters, show radical defects
in tlie mieans for subduing t hem and, on the
partof many businessren, ciIpable negligence
il, tIhe mlatter of insurnric. Tiere lire soime

points iecessary to be pressed througlouet the
comnitiy And amuongst tliese aie: ilior uigl-
liess in blsiness knowlIedge iid iraining-
closer tennl-*, and is iear to a cash basis
as Iossible-d iiiinishidd imiIports anld expnI-
diture Ani increased carnings joinied whi 1
the esseitials o character aifd capiat. Ve
have a splendid inheritance in our coulitry, and
the cultivation of -ih soit effeotively inis, he
mors strongly impressed on Ilie pepole ais lic
true solrce of prosperity. SuOarr.-Yeltrw
Relinel, rather irller. Granualated iL little
easier;L Ralw, steady, dlemand fair. 7kos.--
Market coiitii dll. e11 irreglar lots
belonging to Estates, &c., sold low it iaietion.
Prices liere about as befre generally for Ill
good Tes.ilsses and Syrup, ad quiet, liglit
udemanîd.-Coee, shows little worth notimg of
clinge.-Rice, liIi lit previous advance 3.5
tu 3.85.-Spicca andlFruits.---Pppr a little
firmer And Valentia Raisins i trifle casier.
goods abolt as before noted. Sait is held
higher 574c. to 60c. for cOarse.

Wî:s si Li)uois.-lmportations lighti
buiycr rs lire carfil yet the new arrivals lave
stimulateild tle trade into aL certain activity;
the late frosts in France hulrtiig ithe yoiing
growth have raised piice 0on the oller side but
the markets here are net afllected. See Prives
Current.

WooL.-Tiis, wlhich net inany years ago used
to bu sone of, or principal cisl-botiglit products,
is now under the shaldow of the general glooiî
of trade ;our lea home deiatind rarely calls for mullcl
of the iner qiualities, and the Aierican ans well
as the Eiglisli markets are aIlready overloaded ;
there may ai ultiiate advantage in the low
prives, vhic mu1 t prevail, if Our wool dealers
are forced te open accounits in othber irarkets,
And to give our lione-cloth mills ai opportu-
niity of iiaki ng clicap fUie cloths. :English ad-
vices to date, Jimie 3rd, say the wool trade is
still reported very dli, the consimiption by
spinners and maniufacturers liaviig becomle very
slow, while stocks on1 iand are large Antd pros-
pects discouraging. Messrs. Ronald's circular
states that iu the domestic wool market, durinig
the past tio mnonths, a graduîal decline has bieen
efTected, which may now be estiiaited at nearly
10 per cent fromt the rates current at the begin-
ninîg of A pril. Opinions vary considerably as
te whlat further decline must be established be-
fore business cin bc at all stinuîlated, and in-
differeince is displaved about beginning Opera-
tiens. There lias been a considerable decline
in, the value of fine weools generally, quite 10 pter
cent, ont colonial descriptions in London, and
15 lier cent, ou River Pluite wools in the Conti-

nental markets, and, accordinig te Messrs.
Heugh, Dunlop, & Co's Bradford market re-
port, rediced production by stopping mîachinery
adl working short tiise ias not yet arrested
tlh downward tendency of prices. There is le
iuprovemnent ici the demand froin any quarter,
and the iecar appronclh of the clip keeîps eut of
tlh market biyers, whether of wool, yarn, or
pieces. 'l'here lus been soie rediction of vages
during the past monthî111, and the long continued
depressionî of trade is maore aid mars felt in
every brancht of it. For the east there is al-
imost a standstill in tlie demand." No change

ere since last week, business is dull, and
pres inlucanged as follows :-Pulled W'ool,bcup., 30c. te 35c. ; Pilled Mledinum 28c. to 32c,
PIulled No. 26c. te 28c. ; Black, 23c. to 2Gc.

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS.

During the course ef the week though
little business of note lias been transacted, a
botter feeling hais bee exhibited by our
merchants generally, aud more.chec.:ful faces
are seen on Our local markets.' Shîipmuents of
produce have been made, lbut nostly on con-
signmlent, aud but few transactions have talen
taken place here. The uncertainty. which pre-

vails in commercial circles'on both sides tise
Atlantic as to the Eastern Qiiestion causes
a deadlock in business, which iwill, te somte ex-
tent, continue until either war is declared or
permanent peace prevails. Provisions acre comling
inte Ite market freely, and we trust to sec all
old stocks cleared off soot and nlotling kept on
this yeur from mîonîtl to mîonth lis ias been tle
case in forier yeacrs. rle loss in dairy products
by slrinikage fiir mro thait makes up fer any
dillereice there may bbetween present and
future prices, and it is especially important t lat
our fkerymen shîould be carefuîl luet te hold
tleir J'Inle cliese over to mîîix witl July, as it is
weil known that prices decline considerably on
the other side is scon as ele nitli's make is
miniigled with anotier. f oue f.ar .ers ani fie-toryien will place all they cl on the market
lis soon as ready, we shali flîve a good aiutiil
trade, more especially cs everyhnllig at present
seemîs te promise a good Iarvest. I, al sec-
tions of the couitry the crops are loolkinîg first-
rate, and the stormjs wlich lave prevailed have
doue very litile, if aniy, danage. liring the
latuer part e this week prices for soie classes
of p roduce have beenî weaker, but seem now te
liave touched the bottom, tholigh they in1y coi-
tinuîle steady for soie timîe te comîe, as there
sceens little imiediate prospect of high prices.

Bvu-vi.-Tlie receipts this week have been
large anl stocks iov rer thani reqîuired for
local call, which lis bec omte dull. Prices have
fillen ine cent, and must nowit, gradually recede
to a point that will attract shippers. 'Plie
luw prices ruling in New York have caused
Shippers to go there rather than shi p CsnadtîulianliButter, and iiany of Our Canadian shippers are
lilling orders in Ner York to-day, and prices
liere iill have to fall to 1ie. or 17c. for Western,
aud 18c. te loc. for Fiee dairy te induce ship-
pers. Laiest cable advice te Mr. G. A. Cocu-
rnie of this city says, " Dotn't advise you te biy
nsow-." Shipients diiring veek 173 packages
lper S.S. Polviesian for Liverpool, 155 per 5.8.
AIstrian for Glasgowe.

BULKMisutrS .- Tlie nsarket for bulkmcents has
been very quiet, net mure then .*one-lîîîif the
liiantity being sold, as in tIe corresponding
veelk last yvar. Jeef is notninally unclanged

lin price, and we quote : India Mess, tierces S27 ;
Prime do do 325. •I ldia iess bris. $17.; Prime
do. ,515. Pork is inchangeid, Mess Pork offering
S21.25 te 21.75, with few- puirchasers ; thin Mess
520.25 to 20.75, with but little enquiry. IMams
and Bacon are quiet and unclanged. Dry SalIt,
9c. te toc.; Fresli Smsoked, 13c. to 14c.; Cans-
vassed, 14c. te 15c.; Bacon, 3c. te 14c. Lard
continues quiet, pails 120. to 12ac.; tubs lièc
te I2ýc. ; tierces 104c. te lic.

uCHEsE quiet. Sîiîiîpers continue to receive
usnfavorable news fromt England, And prices
there as well as here tend downvard. At the
factories both liere and ii the States low%- prices
contiinue to be paid, and at Ingersoll e Tues-
day 1850 boxes were sold at 8je., 300 ait 8ic.,
720 it 9c., anud on Saturday last 400 at 9.c. Our
special correspondent at Iugersoll Nrites cunder
date June 20: An unusually large attendince
at the market this week andî the Offerings of
cheese were also large but the cables during
tu paist week hatvinIg beenl infavorable aind
prices on the other side declined froi 53s. to
5Is., and operations were slow to meake on salis-
facctory terms. Large clearances for Liverpool
froms New York were made during the past week
amounîting te 50,000 boxes. These influences
have a great deal te do with depressinîg tle
market, and although factorynien offered their
goods freely at 9c., buyers were not disposed te
close; 8Cc. wais ofr'ered for seine of the best fac-
tories, but in most cases refused. During the
week 33 factories of'ered 9292 boxes, 2108 MIy
mssaic, 7184 Jue, 3270 boxes were sold lin all
last year, 16,664 boxes were offered and 10,447
eold et 1ic. to lic. Cable advices from Liver-
pool to-day say, Iufairket looks bad, and the
genieral impression here is ue shall have lower
prices. Sales. msade witl grelt difficulty and
buîyers have tle advantage. Holders commence
te show considerable anxiety, and will meet
buyers mare readily. I have net a favorable
opinion of il." Prices are falling every week
in New York, and farmers there are quietly sc-

cepting the situation and lower prices. Can-
adian farmers musit do the sanie sooner or later.
Tise shipmlents of cheese during the past veek
frocs his port are 11,024 boxes per SS. Polynîe-
sian for Liverpool, and 1988 per SS. Austrian
for Glasgow.

EcRs--Are in betterdecand And iigher. Large
shipmients licav been made te New York and the
local demand is botter. We qute to-day, lMc.
to llsc.

Fti5u.-Receilpts for the ueek, 17,787 barrels.
Owisgle to the drooping tendenîcy of ile British
and Western States markets, breadstuffs getne-
rally have heun duli during the veck, but
holders of fleur iere have; not seemecd disposed
to make iiiicih concession ii price. Spring
Wleai tleur is cot qulotlably lower thanu it was
ua week l, owi doubiless, ta dulicl imi nish-
ing stock, lIn dite wheat flour concessions
have been made to effect sales, and Stuperior
mlîay be qurioted tel, cent.s per barrel lower. The
Iarket is still comparatively bare of Fancy and
Extra, and iii thlse grades price are iwell main-
tained.

ItiiITrs are tlhe turn easier to Liverpool
And Glasgow, id 6s. may be iamed is the
outside quotation ; te bandoin they are firm at
Gs. 6d. to 7s. Other vessels of moderate size
have beenu fixed at 7s., and wve lueur of one en-
gagemsent of a large vessel for orders it 6s. Gd.

Tie Travellers inîsuires against gen-
oral accidents-not accidents of travel
only, bit the thouisan andand one casualties
to whii enei are exposed in tieir lawful
pursuits. It issues policies for the year or
inonth, wlich are written vitlott delay
by any autlorizedi l agent. It ins5ures men
of all occuxspations and professions, be-
twveens the lges of eiglhteenu and sixty-five,
ait premlsiumsns wicvlh are gradtuated by the
occupat,ionu And exposuire. Tlie ratces are
low, varying froin $5 to $10 a year for
eachl $1 ,000 inusured, (for occupations net
clunssed as hazurdous) covering boths fatal
and non-fatal disabling injusries.

Tie Travellers invitesattention to
tie very large nunber of losses actusally
paid, (21,500) to tlhe large amsourit dis-
bUursed iln casht benefits to its policy
iolders, (es-er $2,000,000,) averaging scenoî
hundred dollars a day for every ivorkving
day sisce the company began business,
and especially te tie sinall cost in pro-
portion te thte possible benefits.

Ilead office for tie Dominion, St. James
stroet, corner of St. Peter street, Montreal

SHIIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Sailed for Mlfonuteal.-Glenville, Munro,
Greenock, June 1. South Tync (s), Hallett,
Nevlport, June 2. aitggie, Rowe, Newport,
June 2. Ocean Queen, Jaflmes, Newport, June 'i.

lJintered out for Alontreal.-Quebec (s),
Thearle, Liverpool, Juie S. Lake Chamtpliin
(s), Bernson, Liverpuool, Junîe 8. Dictator,
Thomasen, Gliasgowv,Jiune8. Frank, Pettersen,
Glasgow, June 8. .iHiding, Jorgeson, Greenock,
June 8. Ielen Finlayson, Alexander, Green-
ock, .Iune 8. Emina, lernier, Greenock, Jue 8.

.Arrived fromu Mlontreal.-Gilsland (s), David-
son, Gravesend, Juine5. Glenbervie, Campbell,
Groeienk, June 7. City of Manchester,
Greenock, June 7.

ADVANCES TO SHIPMASTERS.
To the editor of the Shipping and lfercantile

(jazette.
Sin,-Are charterers justified in mnaking

heavy advauces to Nasters of vessels in foSeign

poarts when net stipulatedl for iùI the Charter-

party, and after having acknowledgea receis-
ing funds fromn owner's Agents for ship's dis-
bursements ?

Yours, &v
A S BSCRIBER

Sivansea, June 1, 1876.
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(Charterers are not justified in making ad-
vances to Shiinarsters without authority.)
CoPAarrAIvr. S-rATErUET of Arrivais and

Tonnage at this port, from sea, in 1875 and
1876, rip t 15th Jime, inclusive :-
1875- 21L vessels .... 155,354 tons.
1876- 390 ..... 287,356

'More 170 132,002 more this year.

Nusrn of Occan Steamers which arriveri
bere up to this date, and to th correspond-
ing date last year:
1875- 31 steamrers... 40,997 tons.
1866- 32 . ... 46,261

More 1 5,204 more this y'ar.
Quebec -

C, XArnATiVr STATuENST Of Arrivais and
Tonnage fron the Lower Provinces np to
date, and to corresponding date last year
1875- 35 vessels...... 7,691 tonts.
1876- 27 4 ...... 7,151

Less 8 540 toirs less this year.

The Que'bec and Gulf Ports Steanship
Company's steamers are incluided in tie above.

LONDON.
The Gazette publishes a Treasury Warrant, to

come into operation on the Ist July, specifying
various rates of postage hiencetorth to b
charged in lieu of0thoseinowprayable oi letters,
papers, and postal packets transnitted betw'een
the United Kirrgdoim and various countries and
places abroad.

In Canadian Railways, Great Western of
Canada are j per cent. IoNer at 61 to 3. Grand
Trunk are quotei at 7j to , ditto Ist 39 to 40,
ditto 2d 25 to 6, ditto 3d 13 to 14J.

BANKRUPTCY LAW.

The Lord Chancellor, in calling atten-
tion to the wurking of the Bankruptcy Act
of 1869, and in presenting a Bill for its amnend-
ment, said that tie course of legisiation on the
subject of Bankruptcy bad shiowrn very reniark-
able firctuations in the mode of manaaging in-
solvent estates, and tire Act of 1869, to a great
extent, ianded over tire arrangements in Bank-
ruptcy to the creditors. The wrorking of that
Act had, hovever, led to great complaints,
which caused iim to appointa snall Conmittee
to consider and report viat changes it mnigit
be desirable to make in tie laiv. That Com-
mittee fouînd a gencral concurrence of opinion
that the Act o? 1869 bail not, in its working,
satisfied the expectations of the public, inas-
much as it afi'orded great facilities for a debtor
to relieve himself of his liabilities, wrhile there
was grmat extravagance in admrinistering and
long derlay in windiig up estates. The report
pointei out the evils arising from the power
exercised by lie creditors to delegate tiheir
auithorit and be representei by proxy, and ad-
verted t the fact liat in cases ofliquidation by
arrangement there was under sire presont
systein no audit whatever, and no control over
the unpaid dividends, so that tire trustee was
tempted to increase the amount of the unrpaid
dividends. To remedv the defects in tie law
the Lord Chancellor mrentioned several of the
proposals contained in tie Bill, of which ie
moved tie first reading, and among thrm were
provisions for a Conmitted of Inspection to be
appointed by the creditors, which Comtnittee
shroulid have the power of nominating the
trustee, and, if it.should appear thlat the trusrce
had made use of proxies for his ovn interest the
Court should have the poNer to deprive him of
his remuneration. Il was also proposed.tthat
all tire accounts of the trustee should be audit-
ed, and thai t te end of two years fron the
commencement of the liquidation thC whole of
the property remaining in tie bands of the
trustee should be paid over to the Court. There
vere other minor provisions in the Bill, which,
by repealing the Act of 1869 and re-enactingjV

suich parts as were not objectei to, wortii con-
tain it itself the whole of the law on the sub-
ject.

te greit grin was tried again to-day at te
proof bitls of tie Ioyal Arsenal, when chîarges
ais Iigih as ofr3i0 ibs. f powder, and tihe isial
projectile of' 1,260 flbs. wvere fired. Tire greatest
veloeity obtaireid wras 1,553 fee-t prer seciond at
tie iurrzzle, and this was by 310 fbs. of' 1- inch
pow'der cubes.

STEAM STREET CARS.
The following report vas presenteri to tire

Coimrittec on iSciece and the Arts of the
Feratklici lustiritte, lit its late mionthly mieeting
in I'iPiliadlelia ni, May 3, by t subli-coimritte :-

ir That it is nut necessary to consiicer mîotors
octher than stearm, becaiuse if i car w'ill runir
practically in the street by self-containcti
power, it imay be propeleîl by prover of any
kin. Coipressed air, ammrronia, electricity
anrid othier agents have been proposed, biut ars
yet steam only uas been piractîerliy successfurl
irs r rmotor. The objections irged against
stt-n-r-to vit, fire, srmroke, noise-do not apllIry
to the other agents, andrt, therefore, if steam rs
available, they are niore so, if they will prac-
tically and economicaliy din-e a car. 'lhe
popular objections to tIre ise of stelo on street
cars nay be sriirnmarised as follorws :-The
frigheninrg of ho-ses ; tie diliciilty of cuir-
trolling thle car ; ieat froi tie biler - cii-
tiers and smrroke. As to the first objectiin,
il is found, vhercever cars hare bee riiri nb
steamr iiron tiorougifries freq nted b- iorses,
that the horses soon b)ecame ftmîiliar with, and
indiffierent to them. Locornotives ruil n ion
Delaware Avenurre witiout dtiticulty with the
horses ised there. The shifting engines of the
North Pennsylvania Railroad run into fti city
as far as Front antd Noble streets, over a very
crovrded tioroigifiare, without trouble on tint
score, and two diierent steamrrî cars harve beei
ru, ipon the streets in Philadelphia wil in six
montis,.joth of viicih wvere noiseless and did
not frigiten tIre horses. Knrowing as ws do
trait tire safbty and efliciency of railIvay trains
hlave been so largely increasei by tei introduic-
tien of ithe power brake, it is plain that the
substitution of steamo for hand braces upon
street cars will be eqiiilly advîntageous. ''he
heat may readily be kept from the body of the
car b- a non-conducting partition, as is now
done, ani in winter rie car nay bie easily and
cheaply heated by steari, witiourt interferin,
with tei passenger space. As to cidiiers nri
snokce, there are appliarrces reatdily available
by iiri tiheir escape can be preveited, as is.
demonstrated rpon tire two cars before iirmed,
and tie rise of these can casily be eirorced.
There tlen remains tire practical question of
the feasibility of tie use of steamu, in a ieciani-
cal point of view. It is plain, ii view of the
public tests NIich have been oade, trait there
is no dificulty in runiing cars over tire streets
upon rire rails in use in Philaidelphiii, through
switches and anoroti curves at a iighrer rate of
sîced, rrnder botter control and %vith greater
safety by steam tha writih horses; and in ad-
dition there is ttis great advanage, tiat while
w'ith horses only the saie numr ber of cars trait
are in ordinary rse all day can be put upîon the
road at irurs when the crovd of travel presses
unpon it, by tire use of stearr additional cars can
be attacied at such timte, and tie capacityof
the road can be dorubled or trebled with no
incrcase ofexpense other than tire consîuption
of a few extra pournds of coal at the time when
tihe travel is tire greatest. We are of tire opin-
ion, therfore, that the broadest field siouîld he
openrei by thelegislative and municipal authori-
ties for tire introduction of this improvement,
which is imperatively demanded and for hiicih
the time is fully ripe. It mnkes practicable
rapi.d transit, in hic ability to stop and start
quickly, and to niaintain a nrtch higher rate of
speed tian with horses ; it ieets tire public
need by tei ability to prit an increased numrber
of cars ripon tue street jus rt atie bours when
they are required, and it opens the 'ay t lot
fares by the use of coal as a relief frorn trie
higl price of horse feed.

IMPORTS.
Corriative stateimrent of Inports ai the

Port ofM'lontreal fromt aIs Jinurraryv to 22nd Junîe
1875 and 1876:

Asiles...... .......... ..........incon ............................
Itarley ...........................

uititter.. .,..... ........ ..
ieese.. ......................

Corn. .... ...... ...............
Flour ..... .......................

ntrd., ................ ............
Oats................... ......*Peais. .,.....,...........,........
Poçrk,....... ............,.......
Whecat ..................... ......

1875.
7,918

2-i,878
18,184
47,649

27 1,222
377,685

130
,8,846

704,213
12,049 ,

2,0841,064

187G.

15,878

2,527,53

'shs.-Rcipsr~ for the %veek, 390 bris. P[or>
-- bris. 'car]. Derrense, 922 bris.

iaconr.-Rleciptrs, boxes. Irt'î'ease, 180 b
Bu,, rley.--Receipts, bir us i iricrase, 41,<91

bulsh.
iatter.-Receipts, 1,428 bris. Decrease, 2,p00

bris.
Cihecc.-Rteceipts, 13,473 boxes. Decrease, 15-274 boxes.
Cirn,--Receipts, 150,082 buish. Inrease, 350,-

23 bulsh.
/our.-Rteceipts, 21,1EG bris. Decrease, 42,213

bris.
Lurd.--Recipts, 35 bris. Increase, 17,238

bris.
Oits.- Receipts, 410iG5 brush. Inrcrease, 363,-

040 bush.
1',s,-Receiprts, 40,468 bush. Decrease, 315,-

505 busi.
Pork.--Receipts, 220 brls. DLerease, 6,51

bris.
ii'/rfie.-Receipts, 201,000 bash. licrease,

443,5009 bursh.

Insuranlce.

NIAGARA DISTRICT

JXutucda Fir-e Jnsuranzce
COMPANY',

ST. CATHERINErS, ONT.,
ESTABLISHED 1835.

eoiirnmy lin Ulre l urance.
lty car nurl pridenlce in this biusiness, tiis Celm

piaiy flid tiat losses andu current expelnses malfly W5
rnearly rhivays muet. by tirereceipt of tire,, qnrnrters of
r ie ordiunry pireiun. They arc prepared to effect
insurance on 1his prineirle in ail ses w here the ex-eïi. conirlrnbie, tiat is, whien the paymient re-
quired fron S1O aind upriwards. Trie party iunsirinig
isiead of paying $10 tu a Stock lusransrrce Co. for

one yeir's maurance. woibfi pay 67,50 in tisi. .utu
co., an d un liabl to 82.60 nore in cei,,, of r pr evarl-
ence of lires reniering it necessary.

This system applies tu yearly Insurance only.

HASTINGS
lutual Fire Insurance

OOMPANY>
Guarantee Capital, $100,000.00.

Jesnrt-MlACKENZIE BOWELL, M.P.
Secretary,-JAMiES IL. PECK, Esq.

A. DE LAET, Manager'
for both Companies, l'or the Province of Quebec

Ofices.-13ARRON'S BLOCIK, MONTREAL
Chambers 5 and 6, entrance 49 St. John Street
Reliable Agents wvanted in every unoccu.

picd point inb the .Povitce of Qruebcç-
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EXPORTS.

Comptiarative statteieitof Expiorts of leading
articles ait the Port of Montreal, fromt the ]st

January ta 22d Jouie, 1875 und 1876.

1875. 187G

Ashies...... ··........... ..
Bacon......................
Barey ......... .........

nlititer.........................
C orn. ...........................
C heese.....................
Floulr...... ..........
Lard.......... .........
Oats..................·...
Peas .................... ..
Pork......... ............
Wleat......... ...............

5,059
11,758

18
22.413

284,256
48,512

118,727
14,887

117,779
1,024,769

3,198
2,029,9.13

3,906
27,600

35G
21,293

152,705
56,J97

189,8.12
24,4197

834,023
470.419

5,228
1,990,727

Ashes.-Exports for the week, 169 bris. Pot,
- bris. Pearîs Decrease, 1,153 bris.
Bicon.-Elxports, 184 boxes. Increase, 15,842

boxes.
Jizarley..-Expiorts, bush. - Increase, 38

bush.
lJutter.-Eixports, 3,633 brils. Decrease, 1,120

bris.
Chieese.-Expiorts, 14,453 boxes. Intcreass,

8,485 boxes.
Corn.-xpor ts, 152,400 bush. Increase, 1G8,-

509 bush.
Jlour.-Exports, 11,252 brls. Decrease, 8,885

brIs.
1,ard.-Exports, 4,670 bris. Increase, 9,610

bris.
Oste.-Exports, 145,409 bush. Incrcase, 71,-

231 bush.
Pea.-Expornts, 50,459 bush. Decrease, 5541,-

350 bush.
J'ork.-Exports, 182 brIs. Increase, 2,030

bris.
i'hea.-Exports, 329,839 bush. Decrease

39,216 bush.

RAILWAY IETURNS.

GiaAsti TRUNK~i RMIwA.-Reaturns of lrailic foîr
wreek enîding .Jntte 10It,1876,and the correspond-
ing week, 1875. 187G.-Passengers, Mails and
Express freiglht, $55,036; Freight and Live
Stock $120,9.G; Total, $175,942. 1875.-Passen-
gers, Mails, Express Freiglit, 509,328 ; Freight
and Live Stock, $105,848; Total, $175,176.
iicrease, $769.

Aggregate trafilc for 23 weelcs froi Januttary
Sth: 1876.-Passengers,.$1,177,182; Freight and
L ive Stock, $3,028,465; Toal,$4,205,647. 1875.-
Passengers,s1,290,733; Freighît andl Lire Stock.
S2,721,636. Total, $1,018,369. Itncreaîse, $187,278,
Miles open, 1388.

CRErAr WesrEnN RAILWAY oP CANADA -The
traili for,weekc ending 9th June, 1876.-Passen-
ges, S28,949.5 ; Freiglit and Live Stock, $4 1,
632.23; Mails and Sîtnsdries, S2.107.10 ; Total,872.688.98; Corresponding Week of lais year,
$72;279.11. ucrcease, $409.87.

G. MA.CLEAN,
Auditor.

NoRTIIERN RAILwAY or CANADA.-The trailie
for veck ending 8tlh Jue, 1870.-Passen-
gers, 83,847.9G; Freight, $13,658.94 ; Mails, and
Sutiries, $2,382.68 ; Total receipts for week
$19,889.58. Correspontdiig week of last year
$1G,0GG.01. Increase, $3,823,57.

TIIO. IIAMILTON,
Secrctary atnd Accotialiint.

DoLAND RAILWY OF CANADA.-Port Hope,
June 12th, 187G. Stattemtentt of trafic receipîts fir
week, fromt 7thî to 14ti June, 1876, lit compari-
son with samte periodI lest yetar :-Passengers,

C anadian Pacific Railway,
PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRCIC

R1HE Government of Canada expect to be
able on or before

JANUARY, 1877,
To INViTe

Tenders for Building & Working
lthe Sectiotns betweten

LAKE SUPERIORl AND THE PACIFIG OCEANI,

uider the provisions of the Catada Pacific
Ilailwty Act, 1871.

This Act (after reciting that it is expedient
to provide for the construction of thlte work as
rapidly as it can be accoipfltisied withoit
fturther raising the rate of taxation) etnacts
that the Contractors for its contruction and
working shall receive LANDs, or tue proceeds
of LANns, tit the rate of 20,000 ActEis, and cash
it the rate of S10,000-for cach mile of Railway
contstructed ; together witlh iiterest at the rate
of Fout trea CENT., lier ANNUM for TwE.NTY-FIVE
YEARS front the CO.P'ETtoN of lthe Wott,
oi any further suim wihich mtay bc stiilmated
in tue contract; aned the act requires parties
tendering ta state, in their olers, the lowest
suin, if ainy, pier tmile On wIicih such interecst will
be required.

Copies of the Act, Maps showing the geicrai
route so fur as ait preseit settled, the publisled
reports of Etngitners and sucti other inform-
tion as is now available, cin be secin et the
Cantdian l i migration A gency, in London, Eng-
land, and at the Public Workr Departient,
Ottawa.

This intimation is given in order to aff'ord ta
all parties inîterestel the fuliest opportunity of
examination and enquiry.

By order,
F. BRAUN, Secretary

Dept. Public Works.
Departmnt of Public Wo ls,

rTA w A, 29th May, 1879. J

Oceaicie Steamislips.

ALLAN LINE,
$1 ,¢93. 74 ;Freight, $3,023.46; Mails and Ex-
press, $240.08 ; Total, ,158.28. Sane week last
year, $7,846.18. Decreiise, $2,687.90. Total traffli
to date,Si 13,451.8.1; do. year previous,$110,993.-
99. Inicrease, $2,757.85.

F. WIIITEIHEAD,

Il lis lr crer.

CARD OF THANKS.
I ackiowledge, vith thaniks, the receipt of

$6,950.90 front the
STADACONA FIRE AND LIFE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY OF QUEBEC,
being ny claim, for loss under Policies Nos.
2,299 and 2,38G, on property situated in St.
Johns, 1.Q.

I trtist tiiit the geierotis action of thiis rising
Company in settling iiy claimî, wit/iout dicotii,
wiill tat with the approval and patronage it
deserves it the hands of the insuring public
iiroigiout the Dominiion.

y. E. MOLLEUR.
Si. Joiis, P.Q., 20th June, 1870.

UNDER CONTRACT with the Govertiment of
Canadita for the conveyatce of lthe CANA-
DIAN and UNITED STATES MAILS.

1876. Summer Arrangements. 1876
This Company's Lines are composed of the

inîdernoted First-class, Feull-powered Clyde-
built, Double-Engine, Iron Steaisiips:-

.Tons.,
Sardinian...........4100 Lt. J. E. Dî,tton, R.N.R.
Circassian..........3400 Lt. W. H. Smith, R.N.R.
Polyncesian.........4100 Capt. Brown
Sarmnatian..........3600 Capt. A. D. Aird
Ihibernian...........3134 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Caspian............3200 Capt. Trocks
Scandtinavian ..... 3000 Cait. R. S. Watts
Prussian............3000 Cait. J. Ritehie
Austrian...........2700 Capt. H. Wylie
Nestorian...........2700 Capt. Barclay
Moravian..........2050 Capt. Graham
Pertivitan ........... 2600 Capt. Richardson
Manitoban.........3150 Ccipt. Miller
Nova Scotian ..... 3200 Capt. Wallace
Cetadian...........200 CCitpt. McLean
Corinthian.........2400 Cait. Menzies
Acadian.............1350 Capt. Cabel
WaldenIsian........2800 Cait. J. G. Stephiens
Phœneuiicia..........2800 Capt. Scott
Newioundland....1500 Capt. Mylins

Cir taFrGM QTUEBEC.
C.cassian.............................. 27thl May.

.............................. 3rd1 June.
M oraviaI............................. 10th "
lerinviai .............................. 17th
Polviesian .......................... 24 th

RATrS OF PASSAGE FROM QUEDE .
Cabin....................$80, $70, and $50

According to accommodation.
Intermediate.......................................$40 00
Steerage......... ....... ......... ............. 25 00

The Steaiers of the Glasgow Line are li-
tended to sail from fle. CLYDE every Tuesday,
and front Quebec on or about every Thursday.

Corinthian ......... ......... ...................
Caniîadian .............................................
A Uastrianu ...........................................

tiATES OF PASsAGE FRiOMt QUEDEo.
C abin.............. ................................... $G0
Inîtermlsedilate........................................... 40
Steeatge............. .............. ..................... 25

Anu experienceid Surgeont carriel ton eai Ys-
sel. Berths not sectred Outil paid for.

Corkage will be charged at tlte rate of 2s.
pier bittle to Cabitn Passengers supplying their
own Wines or Liquors.

For Freigit or other partictlars, apply in
Portland to H. & A. ALLAN or J. L. FARiiR-
in Quiebec to ALLANS, RAE L CO. ; in Havre to
JoIINs M. CuttiE, 21 Quai d'Orleans ; iu Paris to
GUsTAVE ioss NGE, tutiti u Qtatre'Septembre ;
in Antweri to Auo. Scri.rz & Co., or Ricuuna
BEiNs; in Rotterdam Io G. P. IrTMANu & SOI
or Ruys & Ci) ; in flamburg to W. GInseON &
HUGO ; in Bordeaux to LAFITTE & VANDRit-
ceRcE, or E. DEP'.As & Co. ; in Ielfast to CiAR-
LEr & MAr.cOLs ; lin London to 2uloNroMbiEitiE
& GREENHORNE, 17 Gracechurch Street; in
GlIsgoIV to JAMEs e ALEX. ALLAN, 70 Great
Clyde Street ; in Liverpool ta ALLAN BaoTHiEns,
James Street; in Chicago to ALLAS & Ca., 72
La Salle Street.

H . & A. ALLAN,
Corner af Youîville and Coniotn Streets.
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MONT1REAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRElNT.-TURSDAY, JUNE 22nd, 1876

Naine of Article. WhlrIesale
itrtts.

Sc. SC .
Boots and Shoes

len's Calfiloots.. ....... 3 3 GO
lip Boots.......... 2 G0 2 75
Stogis Boots, No. 1 ' 3, 2 Gti
Stogais Boots, ,No. .3 502
1 ieeBoots........* Il w 7
Coi. gait. & tal.... a G5 2 70
SIlit5lroganri, pîoggd 1 00T15

Boys' ip Boots.... ... 1 75 1 10
Stoga Boots.. ...... I7601 g7
GtOotor &il îl.t. 1 30 1 -10

Woan's bis. MIgt .p.... 1 15 1 35
Wonrrtn's Batts........... 1 ou
Misses' Bals .............. 90 1 00

S»lit Batts ....... 0 75 0 85Childs l .............. 0 70 0 80
Spilit llrtts.. .. 0.O..

Turned Cack . [ o 0

Drugs.

Aloes Cape............... 0 13 0 16Allum....... ..........".. 0 2f 0 2jBorax ........ .......... .O
Castor 011 ........... 0 I5 0 i
Caustic Soda .............. 1
Cream Tartarr............. 0 3 0 3
Epsorm SalIts...... ....... 0 29 032
Extract L.ogvood......... 0 2 0 .2j
Indigo, Madras . ........ 0 1] 0 11
Maddor .................. 0 Go 1 00
Opium ................... O 10 O0 12
Oxalie Acid.............. 6O 0 50
Potasu lodide ... .. . 020
Quiline .................. 15 350
Soda Asi................. 2o 2 2
Soda BiCarb ..............
Sal Soda.................. 360 3 75
Tartarie AcId.... ...... 10
Bleaching Powder.....O. 0 O2 0 0

O 02~J O 023
Groceries.

TEA, (lIf-Clhests. & Cad.)
Japan,Comt. tomrîed per lib.

red.togaod.
finle tol 1it1 hlrn ti tls

Japan Nagasaki. ..
Y. Iyson coamlien

togood...........
l fiue ta filest..

G unpd, fiir to ned.
Good ta line

fine to linest
Imperial, ned .... .

" Cholca ta linrest.
Twankay, coin, ta

god...............
Oalonrg.............
Congou common...

medium....
fine ta ulliest

Souchong conou..
a mediam..

Fine to cholco....

COFFEES, green.

Mocha.............per lb.
Java, old Govt.....
Miîrcaibo............
Cape................
Jainiica............10M .................
Ce lon..............
Clicory ...........

SUGAR, (TCs. & Barle.)
rorto Rico.........per lb.
Cuba....... . .....
Blarbadoes..........
Dernerara....•.."
Sco. Rellied .....
Dry Crushed
Ground
Extrairo.
Gransulated

SYRUPS.
Amber 00 days ... per gal.
Golden " ...
Standard........
MOLASSES, (Tcs. & Bris)
Fair ta Prime......
Sugar1ouse..,..

0 28 0 35
0 36 0 4
I 48 0 b7
027 037

0 27 0 350 560 0 70
0 373 0 400 55 0 65
0 55 0 75
0 30 0 40
0 40 O 0

0 22 0 28
0 6 30
0 28 0 820 40 0 45
0 60 O 70
0 30 0 321
0d0 4

0 31 0 35

010 '4
0 22 0 3
023 0 21
0 22 0 23
0 42 0 213
0 00 0 24
0 27 0 27
0 10 0 0li

0 07 0 0870 07 0 0q4
0 oà 0 01
Oû 0703 O 7

0 09 0 09
01,7 000-0 83 o 019

Nirre aifArticle.

Fruit.
Loose Mtrscltel.. per box.
1aryers iln boxes.

(Cropt 1874)
Sul.as..... erlb.
Seedlees.,..... "
Valentin.........
Currants,..........
I'ruies..............

boxes ............
H. S. Alrmronds.....
S.s........... 
valirts ............ "

Filberts..........
Brazils, inew......

Spices.
Cas'ia .............. per lb,
3 ace ...............
Cloves..............

Jamaicia ilger, I.
Jaiaiica Giiger,Unil.
Afrieni...,.........
Alilpice...........
l'epper.............
Pimento ..........
.lustiird, 41 b. Jars

110. .. "

Ric.

Arracai, &0... per1001b.
ogo ........... per lb.

Tapiocar, 'ear.. "
"Medi a.."

Siundries.

lath Iricks...par doz.
Chiocoliia.. I
Cocon................
Gelîatine, L.arge par idoz....

redrirm........
Smirll. ........

Iarccarui, Cana-
dia ............

Vermicelli.......
3Iaccaroi. ..

.Arrowrt........
Liquoric.........
Sugrr Ca .dy. ...
Jiar SaIt.......
CastileiSoap .....

Hardware.

Tir(fourmnonlths):i
B eks, per 1...........
Grain...............
Copper :
lg ...................

Sheet ..................
Cut .Natiln:

3 inchi to 6 inchl....
n t 23 rinch.......
igle................

Lth ................. ..
l'al. CuIloritied.

Best,No,. 24...........

hel L 2................

" 28.. ..........
Sose Narilsu:

tnent Ham' sizes.
Iroan. ............. ....

P'i Gartsherrie,...

Pe u.1........... ......

EgiNton, Ni. .i........
'rSuriumerieO ,.

Otheor brandrs, Nu.1.
Bar--Scotch 0îr 100 lbs..

lenn ed..............
Swedes................
HOoops-Coopetri ...
Canada l'1ates .
Htatton ........ ........
Arrow................
Sivansea..............
P'enn..................

1,ron Wlire (4 m'lths):..
No.6, lier bundleî...

12, ... .

Vrat saileioltes. d Naime af Article.

8 e. 5 e.

2 65 2 70
2 20 2 30
1 70 1 SO

12j 13
9> 10
73 8

6 14

20

11 153
53 S
7 8
G' 7

18 23
90 1 00
45 48
50 25
24
20 23
15 153
9 10

10 12
9 10

183
24

365 385
O 00 0 <0u3

83 0 09
61 0 73

34 87j
Mniiuactu-
rnrsprîices.
2 10
1 60
I 10

8 9
8

11 18
15
14 20
12 143

1 40
0 6 O 7

0 21 0 2
0 24 0 26

0 22 0 23
0 27 0 28

3 00 5p 11
3 30
3 80 100 ks
4 60

25 ets. extra

0 8 0 81
0 81 0 9
0 9 0 91

0 20 2
5p off

21 00 22 00
19 00 20 00
20 0 21 00
19 00 20 i0
2 15 2 25
2 30 2 45
4 75 5 00
2 80 2 00

4 25 4 60
4 60 4 80
4 50 4 70
4 50 4 70

2 50 2 60
2 su 2 90
3 20 3 30

No 16, per bundrle.......
'lin I<l (4 utlhs):
lu Coke ................
lu Charcoal ............
1 X "l .... »........
1xX ........... ,
IC ............
AncIIor., per Jb ........

Rides, lier 100 lbs.
Gr'i Mide, Iispe'td No.l

N0.2
No. 3

Cured and npcd...
Leather (at 6 ithlls:)

ln lots ni less t.ian 50
sdies, 10 p.c. Iriglier

Spa'sh Sole, 1stil'ly
licavy wvgts., per )b

Spralisli Sole, 1st
iialit.,inid.wts.,lb

1 u. No 2................
ltullalo Solo No. 1..

Do. du. 2.
lauier, heavy.......
Do. lglht .........,...
1Barness, best ...........

"l No. 2 ....,......
Upper heavy...........,

liglIht,...........,
Graineil Cpper........
Ri> Skins, French.
Eliglis .................
lliirlock Calr 30 ta

40 Ibs..............
lia. li lt.............
FrenI Cailr..........
Fine Cali 'Splits......
Splits, 1 arge, per 1b.

sia ..........
Extra lint SiaIvcd Sprlits..

]enauilled Cow,pr It....
'aient.................

I Polishied GIrliln.....,..
l'obble Grain ..........
u·..................

Itussetts, liglt .....
S lieavy .........

Caliskins,green.,
" cured.........

Slheepsklis...........
Oils.

Cod Oil, New lan d.
Straits Uil-Amlrericani.
(live 011.............
Straw Seal...............
S. Il. l'ale Seal .........
l'ale Seal, ordinlary.....
Lard Oil ............•.
Linseed raw.......-

boiled. ....
Craven's flear. En. Oil

Machine Oit ...
Arctic brand W.V.
IWool Oils..........

5àtk's Ext. 28 pec. Grar.
XX 27 io
XXX25 do

Olive machinery........
cating..............

Sqt., pier casa. •
its., c ......

" its., " . ..
SLurcca, flake....

Spirits Turpentine......
Whlrale,reflined......

Paints, &0.
'VhiiteuLead, gen., 100 lb.

kegs.

Vhiite Lead,genuie,....
in OuI, er 2 s......

Do., No............

..............
WlrIto Leuid ,dry .......
lied Leas...............
Venetiai lied,Erngr .'.
Yel. Oclire, Frechl.
Wlhitiig .............

Produce.
Grain :
Uo lden Drop Wleat....
Mlilwaukee..............
Treadwell .......... ..

0 50 00

50 0 65
i - 0 65
0 40 000ö
0 cO00
0 85
1 00 1 10
1 75 1 90
2 60 2 75
3 20 330
4 00 4 20
5 00
0 43 0 47
0 70 0 75

9 50
8 50
650

2 50
2 10
1 75
1 50
0 7
0 07
0 2j
0 2j
0 75

110 117
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00

rules Belleri]la......
V. Clhalopnlr........
ttard Dupuy& Co.'. liksIteiatlt & Ca ........ J
Clellier siippers ...... gi

" ." .. ease-u
t
s

rishr W'hisey-(loe's"l

Scoiel hikey:..... gil

JtRum: Jaiica ......... gal
Diemnraa ..... -

Gm:lDeKusypîer ... a

RcdcaLeîsn..
Chain.1

t c on.... qis
LoUis Rderer.... lts
ll'inies: Good Shippers qts"I " e ....pts1

Second quality.,...is
i..... ts

V. G. Nitive Brandy, gal
" ae-ieqts

Native WViiest
Port, lier gaill...........
.hierry, " ...... ,...
Clarets, per doz.

•ool.

Fleece...............
Pulled Vol, Super...

Medium...
No.1.....,

Black.......... ........

8 00 8 50
2 00 2 10
1 50 7 00
7 50 8 00

0 O0 0 7 60

5 00 57
6 25 6 50

920 2 40
1 56 1 G51
380 3 9u
7 25 7 35

21 00 23 00
22 50 24 &0
19 00 20 00
'20 50 211 5f)
17 D0 18 00
38 50 19 10
1 5O 2 (0
5 60 0 '0

5 01 60
8 75 5 00

2 7à 20 00

0 00 0 00
0 30 0 35
0 18 0 32
0 26 0 18

S&-itetailers will please bear in mined tiai the above qtiotations apply only Io large lots.

W holesalO
Eates. aine or Article. I

.... Rutoa.
S c. S c.
3 60 a 70 Cm.lada Spring..........

0 70 Chicugo.... ••....... O 0 o t5
7 50 7 75 ier. ....... 1 27 175 775 0 1.. .. .... ..·...... 0 37 3750 9 75 . C. Barley, pi.48 lis •0 0 5

i 50 il 75 lns .......... lier GO lb. 90 056 50 6 75 Outllenl................ 0 00
0 07 0 09 Flour. 0 00

S iu perir x tras.. ....- 40 4à7 00 0 00 Extra S morflue.- .. I l 50
6 00 000 Stron g lIa eru . 4 8.. 02.
4 00 0 ou Fuy......."- 80 5 20
I cent imdre Sprinig Extir ........ 4 . 4

SupIerine ............ •. 4 3 0F iu.................... 3 80 0o
Pollards................ a 3 5 00 23 0 24 U. Bl.igs... per 10) lls. o 00 q 00

024 0 . Cil a 7... ........... 272 I
l 4 0 21 itn .•vi•.. 4 40 4QO 190 21 provisions,

0 19) 0 1i Biter, Townsip, pr lb 0 180 20
0 17 0 19 DO Itrockvllo. 1....0 23 0 V25 Do 3rrisurg 0 18 0 200 24 0 26 Da Western Daitry.. 0 17 0 100 25 0 27 DO Store packed.. 0 16 U 17-0 22 0 23 Cheese, l. ...... .. . 0 09 0t'0 27 0 28 l'ork, mîress, inispîected... 21 25 21 7O0 0 O 33 Vo itin mes . 20 25 20,0 32 0 34 1ait, smokd. .......... 0 13 0 13
0 90 1 O Do nvased........ 0 14 0 15O O 0 70 Lard ......... ... paiis. 0 12 o 1J"I ... . .... ..... »tub . 12
S 7 " ..... ... tierces. 0 111 0 12
0 50 0 00 Eggs, Fresi.............o 10 0 11
I 15 1 30 % wilai rendered..... 0 o8 0 Il
0 280 32 lt ef; prime mrîes, Trces 250 ou 0 00i0 24 0 26 Iudia .iless .
0 l 0 21 l'rine e bris. 25 00 0 x
0 80 0 :33 31es . 17 0 18 dO 12 0 14 lnps ................... 10 0 14
O 17 0 18 , Salt.
0 17 0 19 Liverioo, couarse. .. 0 54 0 570 14 0 16 ltne.................... 070 su0 13 0 15 Factory Filled.........., 2
0 12 0 16 Wines, Liquors,ate.
0 2 0 0 AIle: Enrglilr, ....... qts 2 50 2 050 20 0 30 ... .pts 1 6O t 70 10 Stoui Guinnetss' ...... is 2 45 2 60
0 10 0 12 ........ pts t 05 1 70
O 20 0 25 ontreal, ....... lts 115 1 24

.. . t, 70 75
0 70 0 75 0 lran i llennessey's..l 2 40 2 (0
0 45 0 50 i 8 75 9 00
1 00 1 5 Madet1 ··. ·· îl 2 30 2 50
0 57 0 01 " ....... 825 8 0
) 72 0 705 julesrro& C.. I "ai 230 2 50
o 0 0 6 . 5·ae 750 8 00

9 0 .. Robm &0 C . ail 2 10 2 25
0 54 0 55 'ietasi 7 7

.
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Inurnlce.

INSUlIANCE COMPANY.

ESTABLISHIED 1809.

Subscribed Capital, - - £2,000,000

FIRE DPRMN.

The CoinlIYanytt insrest niilot eivery udecrip i f-tiio if
pre at the iowet rafe of premnium1 corrsomi- o1d

ing to tio nature of the risk.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

The next division of rolisi for the fIlvo yeurs since
1870, will be made on the closiig of the books on Ite

.t )ecemîber 1875. Ail policies onthP artciating
Scale, openled before thiat date will share ii the
Dicitteli.

A t hit Division the honus decltred iwas it tflic rate
of 5e. er centi. per annue onîll sum ass1ue d, ti

cent. per ait i on the origiia su ni atmlscreI.
N filet ,er ceint. of thfe witit Proftfit i ivfit't

aieng fl tIe assured On tih participaitiir clle, wh1ih
ie as lirge a shtare of Profite as fe is1 owed by any

Profitsiare nscertin îed evory flye yeurs.
Agents fin ait the cities and Iprtinipuial towns fin the

Domuilnion.

MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,

I Managing DtrctoriantGenernI Ageits,
72 St. Francois Xavier St.,

MIontreal.
Wm. EWING, Inspector.

ngiNuraiice,

THE CITIZENS'
INSJRANCE COMPANY.

FIRE, LIFE, GUARANTEE & ACOII)ENT.

Capital Two Million Dollars-$103,000
Depouited with the Dominion

Governnent.

fJE D OFFICE, - - N T i
No. ST. JAMES STIrET.

DIRECTOBS.
Sir fiuîghî Allat, tresifdent. John Prat, Voice-Prs

Ai h Rot 1 fy. lienry Lyimnii.
Andrfiew Afan,. B. Corse.

J. L. Cassidy.

J»P}VJ" P .PTAMjýI)F
ManageriiC Life, Guarantei ani Accident Departmeni

ýP)qP~ PIJTP)P)slP,
Maitiigtler of Pire Departmient.

ARiC1J') lcGOUN, Secreliry-Treisurer.

Fire risks taken at equitable rates btsed tipon
the irrespectiveimierits. All claitus promiiptly and

liberally settled.

OrTAtuo BitAciCIn-NO.52 AIeilitidc St.Ecnst,TorOIITo

Iluiratnec.

C 0 M M E R C / A
Insurance Go.

FIRE & LIFE
CA PITAL . - 10,000,000.

Province of Quebcc Branch,

194à ST. dAMES STREET, MONTREAL
Direclors :

SIR FRANCIS RINOKS, 0.13, K.O.M.G.
A. FREDERICK GAULT, Esq.
EDWARD MURPIHY, Ecq.

CHIARLE S S. RODIER, Jr.. Esq.
ROBbItT DALGLIBR, Esq

VoimnNerclal Risks, DîucGIing and Frm
Propery fla'n at ciurrnt raf es.

1 HOMAS CRAlG, Res. Sec.

Canada Agricultural Insurance Co.,
180 St. James Street, Montreal.

ADVANTAGES OFFERED.
It te conîfinecd by its Chairter to insufre noeting mlore huazardfousfthan Far l'î ro-

perty and ICesidences.
itpays all losses cauised b hiitning, iwiitier lire ensies or no,

ittinsures Live Stock agaîiist deati by liglitniig, ehier i flic t Building or on
tue reiss of the Assurel

t is a purely Canlaini tinttiution, itf busiie.s <a icoifined to flic Domciiin. antd
e is luner tIe mangement of men who have devoted mitaniiy yeare to thuis peculiar
tbrantclh of Insurance, and iitlerstanod thorougiiy the reitmreients of the FIairimiers

as a claes.

O F F I C E R S:
W( LLIAMit ANGUS, P),esiieuit. A. DESJARDINS, M.. Vice.Pri'lent.
EDWAttD Il. GOFF, Mana7iiiqDifrector4» Sec. J. il. SM ITr, ChiifInsector.

J. r. CONSTABLE, Assistant Secretary.

N.B.--Peple desiring Insurance In this Comipany siould biei careful about
giving thec'ir imsks to Agents ofi rial Compinnies whto claimii tlhe Comiîiiiy they

re reet to be thei me ts ours. We Iear of agreat deal of thie kiid of ilioiiesty
bng plracticed on tlie public.

INSURES FARM PROPERTY AND PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

A LEX. W. OG I LVI E, M.P.P., Presitleunt.

WILLIAM ANGUS, First Vice-Pr'csident.

EDVARD Il. GOFF, Second Vicc-President and Maltiiger.

IIENRY LY E, Secretary.

C. D. IIANSON, Chief Inispcctor.

Head Office. 180 St. James Street.

Deposit with Dominion Government, $50,000.

EXPERIENCED AGENTS THROUGHOUT the DOMINION.

Fire Risks written ai adequate Raies,
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EXCHANGE BANK
0F C1ANADA.

NOTIiE IS !!1El iW G iVEN Til AT A

D1V1DElND OF FOUR PER CENT

Upon tile 1:iL-upt Ctapitil Stock of this lsti-
ttitio lor ithe current hallf yeatr has this daILy
been declared, and tihat the s:ute will be py
Illte att the laik and ils Agencies, ou and
after

Mondzy, the Srd Dt y of July next.
The Transfer lUoks ttill bc closed froti tlie

1.6h to the 3thl day13 of' Junme, bothle days inlut

The Annual Genoral Meeting
of the STOtCiKHUlD)ERlS will be leld at the
Bainiiitg Ilootui in this City, uni

Mourndiay, (fle 1 0thà Day ofj .1 Juy iexi,
the Chair tu be liket at Nool.

1,y order of the loard.
(Sigtned), R A. LesitELL .

TII Ai

CANA/J/I/V BANK
oF COMMIERCE.

DIVIDEND NO. 18.

NOTGE IS IIERIZIY GIVEN TiAT A

DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER CENT.

ulion lite capital Stock of tiis iistitutioiîî ins
bteen declared for the current hlif year, andtilitat
the saie will bc payable at tli Banik au ils
Br:aches on tutd after

Monday, the 3rd Dcy of July rext.

The Tranîsifetr Bools will bc closed frot the
M6tI to the 30th of June, both days inclusive

The Ann-aal Genral Meeting
Of the Sharelolders of the Batik vill be hefil at
t he Banking l1ttise ii Toronto, on

Tneiday, thie 111h day of Juy> nîct.

The chair will be laken it 12 o'clock, noao. By
order of the Board.

N 2V . ANDERSON,

Geiieral Maniager.

Toronto, 23rd 31ay, 1873,

I .

MJ~ERCHANVTS BANVK
OF CANADi.

NÙTICE IS 1EHEIIY GIVEN TiAT A

DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER CENT.

plton tlhe Capital Stock oC this Institution for
the curren t half-'enr thats becu this duy declared,
and lhat. lie samte will be Itue and layable at

the lkaik and its Branches, and Agencies, on

and after

Monday, the 3rd of July iext.
The Transfehr Boul vill bu closed froi the

FIFTEE5N'l'il te the Til riiiIllI JUNE NEXT,
both Itays iuchtsie.

The Aunual General Meeting
t the Shareiliders will he held in the BANK-

ING HOUSE, ii tis City, u1n

MStonlday, the 3'd Day of Jul nexi.

The Chair will b taken t 12 o'clock (nomn)

precisely.

By order of lie Board.

JACKSON RAE,
Generil lanager.

Motel27th Mahy, 1876.

ONTARIO BANK.

DIVIDEND NO. 38.

Notice is iereby given lhat aL dividend oftfour
lier cent. utpon eli Capital Stock of tiis institu-
liou, bas this day becti declaredi for the cuîrrent
alf year, and that the saime vill bu jttyitble it

tlie 13ank and ils Branches on and after Thurs-
day, the first day of Jue. iext.

The Transfer Books will bu closed frot the
itto the 31st Iay, both days inclusive.

Notice is atso givens that

THE ANNUAL MEETING
O' tlie Stockboklers, for tlie clection of Direetors
for hlie ensnig year, will be held it tlie Biiiiciîng

ilouse ini Ibis city on

TUESDAY, the 13th Day of June Next.

The chair te be. taken at 12 o'clock ioon
trecisely.

By Order of fli Bourd,

D. FISHIEPv
Genetral Manae.e'

Orr snio Bmux,
oronto, 21st Apîril 18703. j

JOHN HOiPE & cos,
MON riEL,

Sole Aycnts in Candtla for

Mes3rs. JOHN DoKUYPER & SON, Rotterdam.
M tIOET & CHANDON, Epernay.
BARTON & GUESTIER, Bord aux.
JULES ROBIN & Co., Cognac.
MUTLLER, DARTEZ & Co., Tariagna.

Mr. M. MISA, Xcres do la Frontera.

Messrs. COCKBURN, SMITHES & Co., opo':to.
Mr. FREDERICK VALLETTE, Marsuilles.
Messrs. BULLOCK, LADE & Co., Glasgow.

" DEINHARD & Co., Coblentz.
" E. & G. HIBBERT, London, Export

Bottlers, ef Messrs. Bass & Co's.
Pale Ale.

E .& J.BURKE, Dublin, Expert Bottiers

of Mesers. A. Guinness Son & Co's,
Extra Foreign Stout, &c., &c.

N. B.-Orders received from the Whole-
sale Trade only.

IMPERIAL BANK
OP' CANADA.

DIVIDEND No. 2.

NOTICE is iereby given tiet a Divilend orFoUit
PER CEN1. being at the rate of ciglit pr cent., per
annumititi, has been declared lbr the current hlf-year,
ani iai, t i te saie will bu puy able at ithe BANh. atid
its Branches, on aid tier

llnoiday, the 3rd. Day of .liy next.
The transfer books ivill b closed from tlie 16th te

30th of Jun7o ext [b t d s incluive.
The Alinenal Genral Metitg of fite Shareldtrs

willb h1 i eldn WEDNEDAY, lie FIFT1it DAY of
.IULY KEXT.

Citais to betaken ai nioon.
By order Uf thet 1:onrdl,

* 1D. il. WILK1 E,
Cashier.

Turouto. lay 29th, 1870.

NOTICE.
For the purpose of further increasing

the Circulation of the "JOURNAL Or
COMMERCE," we make the following
offer:

To any person procuring us Five
Subscribers we shall s md $2 cash; for
Ten Subscribers $5; Twenty Subscrib-
es $11; Forty-Subscribers $23; and
One Hundred Subscribers $60. Those
who choose to avail themselves of this
offer will advise us immediately. Sub
scriptions to be solicited from business
men e and manufacturers only. The
above offer is not intended to apply to
agents already established. Sample
copies of the "JOURNAL OF COM-
MBIRCE " are sent only to responsible
dealers and manufacturers.
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fIMPORi TIANT AM'NOUINCEN1 C NA A
LONDO N & LANCASHIR L

LI FE AýSSU RANCE.COM PAN YALSIE 87
LONDON, ENGLAND. ______S1ÉD187

'l'ie i)irectmos' ive îIiîilît iileir study te ifllelî tI i rioils iln proLe- C PT L&FID,0E? 3O OoO
ilîrîî 1 fiolil fito lu flie ini C0îîîîeelioîî iil 1,1e A.,iii*îi îie, ilîdtey A IA U D , V.$,0)00
îruioo îîieiiri direct attlenion bte e iuwiîvig IMPO)RTArT Mngn i co uiPciît. .G î. S4Y .. A

ARRANGEMÈNTS in rayordto l/îcir DiclradFLf
CLINAUIN ltltnÂNCI. Vic-lI'res idcn/--JA S. liIJIL7I, il. .

Ini imldition bo tle son)1 of $i () 0 w('%IitIîl lins îjeeîi iie 1 isitvii iiiAILOV
(,,,,,b wilii Ilie Calîîid iîii coveililnt. 'e i ' ' e/îsie 'îîîjiI ,/ Camîîîî,ia

i prqIO/îlrs tiie wArecl ors lii q~i euilieti toe.v callai i,-/,m.',î,diailScciarjR.JI S
whjuo î'î/ole,?/fli the, eajé,, 'hi.î fli u/îi. , wicli, t*îîîî thîe 1b of Tie Rates cliargedi are LoVVER titati Glose of ethiie Coin-

ic iil lc i jitîrlelyeîgeaabe lsuleiîti i It tlas tlhe L.ARGEST BUJSINESS of ally Ceînîianly il,
(S~0l rîile ,!?liIlCiif/I

ef ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~h PROFITi iiiSE adA'rEs O RIIJI L-jlut ir: as/ Lire Folicies 'aie

îiîiîse lli lti ies 18isinvitli. It lias occissied tisat Profits 110t olty ztltogcther E2XTIN-
'l'lie i hrvet I ii juive aise l l i n orisder t Itllia Ihii jsimiL illoyIli j GUIS H ail Preili umi Payîulits, but, fil xalditioll, y jejld tise
î'rr (c~îfh'flî'Il "ijoii,l/ quai /iii cil U i'// ra î/ t/)~, holcder an ANNUa L< SURPLUS.

eliii ewr Ille c iiidi:uii Bi3îrd. lei//î/il au Gimîri ty. 'l'le grliI ilfciiiLse iîî tuie biisiiiess Lîr ca i nu~îiii iife copifiliiis wits

ist-To dispose fiuially of ail Preîîosals Fubîiitted for Assuralle *rece ly ifl iiîei to in i di illiieii t, i y tIle jle of ti i r i lice, ail I lle liet.
2iid.- To seulee, witiiout referetîco to tie .Het.i Office, ail ciaiîiis arising LJoveî'î:îîiieiit iieliiris îiiiiuî tlinît tle c(jiîia iite stil iliiitiiii ils ieiid
in 'allToInvelit in first-eiss SecssriteoB iii Canada. iand iiigil'i i e Uitiiiîi iî ii'iL'lCLi it l îfAii'ii

'Mis givi îîg t e the L'îtuie lic ,iîiî' the i/'. , l .rî lie// il/lii, 1111/i (Xiiipilis, t cii Ille' igisni 'Il i tleji 'li vd (Y Govriiieit îvtîîîidles iL
lhe q/,rji aI il ihS/ (J/ii t(iliei iltgeliier titiîr:îii 'i'îui Geiiii uiassitreres ini siieli(Jîiîiîe

HEA D OFF'IC E F0OR CA NAD A îiesiîeî, i,tjiiiig 11ii Insitittîin Iii; Ilîle cuiiiia'lîLtiîiîaiiiyeiî
i isiied ini Ill u ntii ry, ie iîiforii'ii t n nulnîî iy cises tl ls citi be (jolie',

,1l0LSON'S MIÀNI[ C l %MTI ANCI~ ACTU. .1fI~SlEc, îiitscs Ru.E. iiUCIO'N ii1' YFALY etcc
Mi t0 IN T il E A 1, .Rates fi. the vi i lis s? St i ol' i A ssiiiurnce iîy be lcarrîcîl t iiis ilui-

i)iiîwiîîis -Wiiii N 'iiiliîaî, Esq', piiîni A eiî'e i i li tiîî lit Ililic îl to i lfe iii 111iiii il u, or lit îI y oîf, hIcl CJeliîîîîiý'IS
liî'islî', Es,1. ; 0. A. Leblanci, EEq., 8iiel'iti of* %Itit lî iloui. iîi~ilA A eîi

~~SiîrgeryGeO Ei(ii( : e;Aiîii . iîwî, ESQA., J ) I'roLlt!ori et R. P 0 W [N A L L, Ceneral Agent for Province of Quebec.

h/îIbr >î(!Iîiaîii, WILLIAM ROBERTSON. LJN ILaiir Biiî.iîs,

i.r~,'CleQ ciirgle .it itîIiîiitit i Diiitî,1ilii 182 ST. JAMES STREET, M ONTR EAL.

T I- E IJÏ 7T1- Ztf 1 RTT]

I4RRCANTS' M1RARINB INS1
COMPANY 0OF CANADA.

CAPIAL-- - - - - --$,
Wfth, Power to Incrcase to $2,000,000.

-- 0)-

1io id >fl e , 31 <>n. t v ali

]BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

A. W. OGILVIB, Esq., Ii.',icul'r,/i.
EîwiiîAcizAY, Esq. &ms. Esq. Jsseks boutîi, lesq.

Ati. Wî.îet, Esq. ;Jts, 05 O'lly N:c Esi. NV. W,'Iisî,î,, Esq., Que.-
i 8Iti,ýAcDIOU<îAL, sq. D.R ssn s. 1. CJ. TiieMSON, Eitij., Q.

(I. Gouin, ESq. AUUaSTINî GANTe;, iisq. F. Ai. Auiîcr, Lesq., Que.
lo.PETs îiE îîtA

r-0

ý1N SURA N C E.

INCORPORA TED /833.

HEIAD OFFICE:

Coi,. of Court amid G/nu-c/ S/i-e/s, 7broulo.

EIOARD 0F DIRECTORS:.

lie;. . W. A lAii.... flUfII %IcLPNNANI, Eeîî.
G Ctl(iJ.J BYiEsQ. . PETER iAiEiS N Es1.

i oc .(jAYEIY. .108. 1). Iii DOUlI'. Esiè.
'JLEG tIIWIANI), Esau. JNO. GO0.1iN E5u2.

IJO. IiOOi'l, EtsQ.

<JOi'J/OIi..................Prsilr 1'ATTEIISON, Esq.

VDA 11UTY GJO i
t
EJ/A1Ol.................iIoN. W)!. CAYLBV.

Tits pircy AZ~tD4î COPAIT3 isstOv treuard GIfl6e Agents................. .K Y & ANS

fa/e ecr dccrtlbioî 0 I&ni aiâ cea Main IssurncI nsiiriinep ,,Sg'iteii 0on :11 deScriiîtions tif lroperty aguillst moss Rili
~o ltenosfaj~r«b1~1 Jki,-zoughoîf te Danto.dnae ylr u Ae irl iisd navsigaîtion. . Ageîîes esttab!isied

j.~i k: eSN L p00ricipaîl VhtiCsl tlifs, ai osbf iltiuyuseat threbugbolu',uî

K .(DWA D, Prvice F. ýA. BA.LL, ManaZçr
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ROYAL CANADIAN

EN8URANCE 00O8PANY,
THIRD ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE 00. OF MONTREAL,

FIEm AN MARINE5

J&'o>r ·theXt "S-Ear ncin a1s.%t De er b r,17Z5.

Amunt of Capital Subscribed . . . . $6,000,000 Amount of Capital paid up in Cash . . . $579,780

ASSETS. Cash on hand and on Deposit ........................................... 50, .52 ;9

U.S. Bonds and other Securities and Cash ini hands of U.S Total Assets.. ................ ..-....... $1,387.999 85
Trustees.......................................... ..... ............... $581,218 78 LIABILITI ES.

ßank Stocks ani Bonds (Canadian).................................. 35.4461 3@1 Tot al Lialilities, incluiding unpaid and unadjusted Losses,and
Due by Agents in course of transmiission............................. 219,860 47 Anoint requircd to reinsure all outstanding Itisks.........5 ,0 2
.fortgages on Real Estate (Ist lien)................................... 37,000 00
flills lteceivaîble (Marine Premiums)................................... 43,714 97 C w 1i6.
Aimount of Interest due and accrued......,........................... 16,713 52 P'reniîums reccived............... .................. S 2M 0 3..
Die the Company for Salvages, Claimsi o Re.Insurances, Interest on Investinexits................................................... 57,82 .a

and Premîjuins due Il. 0............................................ $62,502 48
Oiice Furniture (Homte and Foreign)............................... 22,272 74 Total Income during the Year..................51,426,662 71

The above Staternent is presented to the Canadian Publie as an evidence of ils strengi, and the Comiay trusts to reccive a continuatice of thie
patronage hitherto accorded by th Insurance comnunity.

Board of DIrectors.
JOHN OSTELL, Director " The New City Gas Company "'-Presidont. I J. ROSAIRE THIBAUDEAU, Director " La Banque Nationale."-Vice-Prosident.

.JOSEPB BARSALO)U, (of Messrs. Benning & Barsalou.) ANDREW ROliIRTSON, President " Montreal Board (if Trade," and

A NDIREW WILSON, Director "The New City Gas" and I City Passenger President. " Dominion Board of 'lrde."
Railway" Companies. DUNOAN AIcINTYRE, of lessrs. MIntyre, French & Co., WhIùlesale

M. 0. MULLARKY, President "Le. Credit Foncier du Bas Canada," Vice- Dry Gooas Merchants.
President "Quebec Rubber Co." and President " St. Pierre Land Co." IIUGH MACKAY, of 5lessrs. Mackay & Brother, WIolesale Dry GdOMs

W. F. KAY, Director "Merchants' Bailnk cof Canada." Merchants.

Tru.istee.s of Fuinds and Securities in the United State:-I0IIARD BELL, EUGINE NELL Y Ati) JOIIN D. WOOD.

.tVew for/c Mai ers:- JOS. B. ST. JOHN, WM. J. IIUGIIES. Office, No. 54 William Street, Corner of Pine Street, New Yorc

leston Birectors-GEORGE RIPLEY, EZRA FARNSWORTII, D. N. SKILLINGS, CIIARILES WIIIT'NEY. WM. CLAFIN, JON

CUM)IINGS Ayn IIARVEýY D. PARER. .Bmnger- E. SISE, 24 Congress Street, BOSTON

Ilelroit Direclors-E. G. aIERRICK, Cliirnan ALEX. LEWIS, Mayor of Detroit; IUGII MOFFAT, Il. Pl. BRIDGE ASn PETER IIENIEL.
1anaîxger-HENRY F. CRAWFORD, 115 Griswold Street, DETROIT.

TORONTO.
Rt. Wikes, M1.Iiemj. Lmn, (Lyni, trs & Co.)
Wm. Arhnbr.

Soieii tors-BIattty, Chîndwick &t: nshl.
Capt. Chas. Perry, Agent.

BRANTFORD.
C. 1. Wateroip. (C. il. Waterons & Co.)
Alfred Watts. Ment.
1l. W. Bretlour, (11. W. Brethir & Co.)

James Wilkes, Agent.

KINGSTON.
Johin Carrithers.
Joh liMcee,
.James Rtielardion.
George tobertson.
M. Deran.

C. F. Gilesleeve, Agent.
LONDON.

G.en. F. Birrel, (Birreli & Co.)
Daniel Mnche. MerchAnt.
1llis W. Ilytnan, Merchant.

A. G. Smyth, Agent.
liarrister-l tigi MacMalonî.

-LOCAL 1OARDS IN CANADA*
IHAMILTON.

Janes Turner. (James Turner & Co.)
Johin Stunrt, (ltarvey, Stuart & Co.)
Alex. McInies, (Donild Meinînies & Co.)

Solicitors-NicKilcan, Gibson & Bell.
S. Jones, Agent.

QUEBEC.

Ilon.ý 1. Th ihandIaul. MP
A oo6Vice-Consuil of Bielgiumii.

Joseph amel, (llamel Frères.)
t. Roy, Agent.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

S. B. ie Velier, M.P., Merchant.
Simn .lonies, Merchant.
.1. Il. Parks, Merchant.
lion. T. W. Aiglin, M.P., Speaker lilouse of

Comn-ns.
Those. Furlong, Merchant.

Solicitor-G. Sydney Smith
M. & T.. B. ttobinson, Agents.

PORT HOPE.
J. Ros, M.r.
Arthuir Williatmls, M.P..
llorace .Aylin. A. M. Cosby, Agent.

COBOURG.1
efter McCaium, of McCatlflm & Son.)

John Jetter (et Jelery Bro.)
George Guilet. John Buler, Agent.

WINDSOR. .
Wm. McGregor. M.r. (laniker.)

eo. Camspbe1. Merchant.
. D. Grssett, M tanager Molsonis Batnk.

M. Mcitosh, Merchant.
J. C. Patersou, Barrister.1Frîissr a,îdJeinstci, Agciiî

HALIFAX DIRECTORS
J. Il. Diitfi. Esqî., Ciairman.
Thonas F. Kenny, Esq.
B, W. West. Es.q.
Wm,. sson,. Esq.
W. J. Lewis, Eq.

W.M. 11atrrinigtoni, Èsq.

Representing in ail nine hundred Distinct Agencies.
CHAS. FORTIER, Maîaiger .Marinte Dept. ] . L. KIRBY, Suls-Manager Moîtrc«l

ARTHUR GAGNON, AEFRED IERRY,
Secretary-Tre,.asurer. General MîIanacger.
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I INuuritice.

T 1E

Accident Insurance Co.
OF CANADA.

r/te only Canadian Oompany sole-

ly devoted Io Insurance against Acci-

dents, and giving definite Bonus to

t/e Policy holders.

ri/s C(ompany is not mixed up

with Life, Fire or any other class of

Insurance. Ilt is for

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

alone, and can therefore transaci t/e
business upon the mnost favourable
terms, and a secure hasis,

'resideit ;-SIR A. T. GALT, K.O.M.O.

MANAGER AND SEIIRETAitY

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
MONTREAL.

-AUI)ITOllS: - EVANS & RIDDELL.

S U R E T Y'S H I P.

THE CANADA

GUARAMIEE COMPANY
MAKES THE

Granting of Bonds of Suirelyship
ITS SPECIAL BUSINESS.

There is orow NO EXCUSE for any en.

p/uye ta conitinue to bo/? his friends titider
such seriotts lihi/ities, as he' ran at once
relieve ihein and he

SURETY FOR HIMSELF
hy the paynent of a tri/ling annual sum to

this Coipary.
This Coipany is not mixed up wvith Fire,

Marine, Life, Arccient or other butriness; iti
wahole Capital and Funds are soiey for th
serttrity ofthose holding its Bonds.

JANU ARY 7th, i 8 76.-Thefull depost Of
$50,000-has been made with the Govern-

nient. It is the only Guarantee Company that
has mnadi any Deposit.

IMAD OFFICE: -MONTREAL.

Tresident :-SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT.

Manager:

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

AUIDITORS:- EVANS & RIDDELL.

STOCKS AND BONDS,
Reported by J. D. CiAwraoi & Oo., Menibers of the Stock Excaiiinge.

N AMI.

Caînadiani ibîank oTommeîîînrca ...
Cof nsolidit i ilanîîk ui Canaitt ....

Doiiont llank .................
Lu P uiale .......................

Esiteril To ips ......
1xcian ge Bunîk î.................
Feder ! kiai .................... .

H aililn ... ..................
m ri iank ...................

blech aules' liank .............
MAerchants' lilaik of Cananda ..
blet ropol itn .....................
àluisons8 liank ..,ý............ ...

M1ontrent .......... ..............
Alnritimi ...i......i...............

NaItionalle .................... ..
Jotarin link....................

Quebe Hta k ....................
Standard ........................
Toronito ...... .................

union llanik .....................
Vill a rie.................... .

iiritisi North Ailnrica ........
Canoda Landd Creait Cr ..............

Ca nda Permîî. Lean and Savinigs Co ...
Dom111ini Telegrayh C a................

Freuiold l'oai & investtient C a.......
li uron & Erie Sav. & Loan Su.........
3lontreal Tulegraphli Co ................

.10ntreal City Gus Co..................
Ml outraul City l'assenger Ity, Co.........

lticielliui & Onitario Nav. C..........
Montreal liulldini Association.........

ipril 1 Building and Savingi Society
rto City GUs C................

llion Permanent Building Soc.........
Vestern Canada Loan & Savings Co.
Mlntreail .oan & 31ortgnge S'y.......

London & Can. Loan & Agoncy Co....
Iluldinîg and Loani Asociation ........
Farmersarn' Lonn aSd Saviigs CI.
P'rovincial l'ermianen t lilgSc..
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40 6,0
100 50
10 8
100 1,0
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.£50 4

50 75

10 5
100 10f
50 1

t'0 ..

40 4
50 0
50 4
50 5

50 20

25 I 7
fr0 I *1

140 2

itl l
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ibed.4

.i,35'i
[0,.004
0,000
0,000
0,000
0,000
0,000 0
7.200>
0,41481

0,.000
0,000
0,0t4)4
0,000
0,000
01,000
0,100

10,000
0,0400

0.0004
0,0400
'0,0004

'0,000
01.000
25,0000
00,000
00,000
0,.000

00,000
00,000

0,000
00,000
00.0I00
00,000

50,4000

80,4400

Capital

6,000,000
3,040X),441)

970,2504
1.t60,1440
1,123,730
1,0>00,000

656,331
590),160
750.4400

18510,375
45t,510

8,125,52(;
697,40

i11018,10014.J89,tjuO

2,0004,4000
2,950,272
2,49,120

628,633
2,0004,000
1,89,986

722,225
4,866.66t

1400,000
1,750,0004

t)0,0440
500.000
800,000

1,9425,000
1,56(0,000

400.000
1,500,000

40,000

800.100500,000

200.4000
750,(40
840,000

20000

SHCOUnliTiI.
Ciidianî Gloverrinent Debintures, 6 por ct. 1877-80.................................

])0. do. ô per ct ...................
»0. do. 5 por üt., 1885............... ....................

)omniiion 6 îor ot. stock ....... .................................................
Dominîion 5 p'Ur cent. Stock........................ ......................................
Mlontreanl larbor Bonds 6j p. ................. ...............................

Dle. Corporation il per et. londa...............................................
Do. 7 pürct. Stock ............... ,.......... ................................

Torontto City 6 pler Ct................................. ........................... .....
County Debenturo................................ .............................

TownsipIb De.bintures,6 per et ................. ................. . . . .

1,9(44,000
1304.000
515,004
200,000
275,000

55.000 j
6,2010
9,4906

1,850,000

5tH),000
5,500,0400

10,174
400,000
225,000
475,000 4

1,0(0,000
150,000

1,170,400
441.0141

680.000

140,000
1701,000

25,000

85i,000 0
185,500
2041.000
20.000 0
11ß,0004
17,0004
10.000

112 1o6
104 105

101
9 100

101 105
1001 1014
117 118

98
96

1NSURANCE COMPANIEB. EXCHANGE. Montr1
BaT IBIIî.-(QUolntiîNS ON, tihe Lndon Market, Mnay 131. _____0- th, .eido.IEXCHANGE.fa Mon trou

Ianik of London, 60 days .............. 1J901093
No. î.ai ist (31dld Dratla ot New York............ l'nt

Siaros. vidend. NAMi op Compl'. Sale. Gold at 3 p.i........................... 112à

INSURANCE COMPANIES.-CANADiAN.

20,000 8 b 15 a Vritonl.&tG.i.i £10 2 1.
50,000 20 C. Union F.. l& l 0 5 12,; 131Nit o C0'y. cf Sii's OtIrd
5,000 10 Ediliburgh Lifi... 100 15 35

20,000 5 b £2 10 Guardia ......... 100 50 62 4
12,000 £4 p.sh. Iniperial Fire... 100 25 88 Stnitecaîa lîî.Co .
00,000 20 1.8lncashire F. & l 20 2 7
10,000 11 Liae Ass'n of Scot. 40 81 254
35,862 .......... Laondon Ass. Corp. 25 121 bu

Lon. & L.ncantt. L 10 1......
15 Liv.Lon.&U.F.&L 20 2 9 .i.
20 Nortliern F. & L 100 5 314 Sh- RAILWAYS. .d. 3I.un.a

8& 68 p.c. North irIt. & Maer 50 04 89 42. 1
174 p. o. alPenix .................... 144

15 Queen Fire & Life. 10 1 24 m k .9.LawroncanSI.......i
16] b£0 Itoyal Insurance.. 20 i l xt. i t. Bond......i1a las 1aaQlo. i d 13 X..leuD., - .3,d Mort, lb

10 Scati. Commercial 10 1 2 a lnl .cd . .. lm
0 Scottish imip.F&L 10 1 29 In ..d........ leu MIl» a

10 Scot. Prov. P. & L 50 3 7 13-16-8 la li. n. ...l......lai â1,,
25 Standard I.lfe .... 50 12 75 d.iS.ni W Mrt, 7 P..... l 64 a4l

4,000 5 Star LIte........... 25 1l 124 = ii-dq ruuk 11-d. ........a.... nlu Il
CASADI A-i.-MIltfreal Quo. n C. 1). ic l li do c . 114 10;

8,000 5-mnas. ltrit. Aîmîr. FC.& M 550 56 120 125 1 do .t P a
2,500 5 Cainada Life ...... 400 50 lic do I!14 .1 li l 13

10,000 10-12 muon. Citizeis F. & L... 100 25 100 . i i. Ibm Po 10. 11 1
5,q 00 8.12 mas. Confiedoration Life 100 10 ........ 41k . Do1. P.a Perr Bol. ...i.....I1 72 7
5.000 6-10 mnos. Sun lutuallif..100 10 l Urc0c W.....n............ .di .04 f

-12sits. ailatel lls Fie 10 1 IM où o54 do Iy i877-187 ..... ni .9 8u m5,000 1012 s. d tis Fir 100 10 120do do ............. 7
6,500 4-6lmios. Provincial F. & M 60 75 75 Il
2,500 10 Quebec Fire.. 400 100 120) Ian lI !'r-ic i
1,085 10 Mîarine... 100 40 100 105 i.. .1 loi l0i
2,000 10 Queen City Firs .. 50 10 ........ i Do . li i
5.,100 7 6 mos. W estrn Acsur'ce. 40 20 146 1484 i . Mari. ii 45 5
60.000 10.5nos. Royal Can. Ins.... 100 l0 9 2f ia Bn do 2.4 io . ian ais

2500 8preCt. Acc.inCo.otCaI. 100 20 100
235 8 ror t. Can. GuatranteCo. 50 20 100

10,000 10.12 mis. Can. Ag' lns. F..100 10 97J 98 1 ier & li 0%J p id. li Mor cil
20,000 ..... National Inle. F .. 100 10 .... o 9. Grey ioa P...... ...

Stada d .o. Û . .. Q

Tino H.alniOy .. Ili lk Sao ik. l liorial RI doWblA Y. APocO. Quotat.hly n
.hlrhossders là àoisay IIinIt0d A onn &lobai a. ln S Sh...b..rli...

00 D. C. p.cd.Ster1. M.no . .... .0r@ . r

Tua whcl of ci .li0lio0 d borr .a. d M , e La, .d . .ng. , B. ..
rd the acossai iaceed ou îsy oa prapcriy eidoc eXrCd» an. boit cf Il. our alad e . Tr ro p. r . I....t. d ta itlt

ioos duf er it Mrtp 7o...
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LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

LIRFE.
T hre, Setît l lt 111* I iît its lllly ets [tt.it .ttl l'

t.o1 mu1)o.e

STADACONA
Fire & Lifo insuranco Co.

HEAD OFFICE: .. QUEBiEC.

yINAIFJLAL RESIJLT OF 14 MONTEiS.BU!51-
NESS TO 3lat DEC., 187.5.

a >t id*Icpta,- 0 0,10

,ro ~,at iv l lt tiVire ttVile-,
Tutt) ~ .................. 175

llodtal AssCls.

19 1913

1,t 9:1

Il toaiclgtt ttttI '107 A gu.tcies ilt Ile Dominlîltin.

GliO.) J. 1'IC (,eal Ilttjtt

NMiluctl Fire Insurance. 6
COH.PA.tNY.

IIEAD OFFICE.......1AXIILTON, Ont.

PRESIDEIIT t VICE-lqESIDENT i SECRETARYt

ECOHOMICAL INSURANCE.
'file lntQaesl litO re clitirgetlio îs.tt.Cltt580t f Itt(t-
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AlOTRtICAL.

1'ottittie tii forcit, ovor ItgtiY Mtttllio of Diettars,
Accîiiiitîiited leit. d IeverTwenty eliis ot, Lia

torsie iîver Ttiîc'ii ttois alil ilatlit.
Jtaiti iitd tii C,îîiiît, o.vûr $500 ,000. :

îIrunts ti-titin btliîgtîîitj, Uilited 'Stateq lieîd

caliîiaa %Vttelle îi îiost Jeerfiet silfty.
flcpOSttit let lit t1Iniwi, furi beîîietlt ot' Cai iaitiu 1eottcy

lIoti(trs, 8150,M00.
For iniformaion ais to LiteAg.4iricîc, ntitîty to nei>

ot ttlle ;%geliits ttirieigtioiit tine Doiniuioii, or to

),rtnaqfer, canada.

Estalilished 1803,

Fir-e Insutrance 60oinp'y
OF LONDON.

liRI) orieui eOlS CANADiA

MoIntreal, 102 St, Francolis Xavier st.

RINTOUL BROS.ý, Agents.1

SbCIdCapital],- £70«0,OOS0~

IIEAD) <FFIC E poil CAiAIDA,

t . * . . es
. .. S i;c. .t-- O . ..'à

.S n F t a ~ S 1 ., S ii r -,

.-.- ai~-.cliUi~ ~~~~ ~ tÈ~i. '==- xiCi~c ~-~<-
ixH...,c..i.le

C'?~~~s'tSSt~~~ici0i~ -àiq ,taore,~ , e. ei i

Royia/ Iinsztraizce, Go)!.
Ole LIVIERM'OL AND LONDON.

FIRE AND LIFE.
L.iabili ty el'Sliavi olders u iiitiîiitl

CAPITAL --- $ ià,000,ooo

PUNDS INVESTED - 12,000,000

ATNUIAL INCOME -5,000,000

EVery dîtiIirt!ttii, ofj)l.tl 1 iurty tIixirei it( tiierii t

Lte As.irîînceq gi'iiited ila it tImtaloxit ip,îti
ttiriiîx.

W. TAI'LEY,

chietAg-îx

THE STANDARDJ
LIIE ASSURANCE

COMPANY.

ESIl'A BLISII ) 1S'25.



TP1I2 JORNAt OI~ CdMMER FINANdE AN) 1NSTUIRANCE iEVIEW.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

Confederation Life Associltion.

We are lappy to note the steady growli of
tie business of this Colipany. More tian a
iillion and a linif of dollars in aioiuit of nîew

policies have been issied durig the paslt year ;
tle receipts froiù premi mus were $I01,83, and
the losil by death only $6,500. There sreis to
bu a brilliait future lor catndian Lite Ceomi-
ainies.--lobe.

The progress inede by Ithis Colllany is rnally
remaerlkable, and speaks volainles for the lilberîîl
principles wlicl characterize ils mîode of deli llg
with .the persolns iisirurlt in il, and for the
energy with wlich il is mianiged. This onip-
any has aiready attaineil Io the rankulC OF the
second comnpany in Canada for lew buIsinîess
for the year 1875 .- 'll¼e Mlail.

Great care has evidently beenu exercised in
the selection of risks, as the claimîs by death
aniounted to only $6,500 being less thin limtIr
the iiierest receilpts for the year.--Moner
Timaes.

Fl'r the Pror.înce of Quebec .
No. 63 St. James Street, - - Montieai

H. J. JOHNSTON,

JOHNSTON & MACKAY, Agents.

2 I

T H E-

Liverpo0IiL0ndonåGIobe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

-:0:-
LIFE AND FIRE.

.- :0:-
Capital - - - -' $10.000,000
Funds Invested in Canada - - 700,000
Governmiîent Deposit for Security of

Canadian Policy Holders - - 150.000
Security, Prompt Payment and Liberali

ty in the Adjustment of Losses
are the Prominiuent reatures

of this Company.
CANADA BOARD OF DIIECTOIISlloiw. Il RNarm 3îranNa, Chasirmîani,[1'reskilent MSetro-

pioIlian luank).1 T. CniASt l., 10ui., D)ep.-Chaîirmanî,
LMessri. David Torrance & Co., A i.xx-

ANvl S. IhxNiB, Eýsq., Siat ALFx-
snt 'T. Gur, K.C.KG.

Tusnoaxtts IIAi T, Esq.
G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary

AlcfficulReferee-D. Cc LUMEs. M.D.
Steiîdinft Cbunset-FasnDxRcEuCK( Gal, îî'îs s Q.G

Agencies Established Throughout Canada.
IIEAD PrFICE, CANADA BRANCII,

-ArON TRJ.IAL.

Tho Ottawa Agricultural Insurance Company,

Head Office__ - - OTTAWA.
P>resident-Tlirt ION. JAMlES SIKEAD. Seretary-JAMES BLACKBURN

DeypositecZ. wU7i Goverrune7L fo7, 7pOtectio7-
qf PolicCy7 LOZcZe7,s.

IbIfIrECTORIS AT M1IONTkIEAL:

JOHIN S. HALL, Esq., Mayor, River St. Pierre. A. PROUDFOOT, A1.D, Oeîîlist, &c.; &c.
Al)ERAIAN NELSON, Il. A. Nelson & Sons. 110N. P. IIITOIIELL.

N. GAGNON, Clhanplain.

T'his Company Insures notihing more hazardous than F 1arm 'roperty and 'rvate Residences.

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE & LIGHTNING,
parma Propierty, Private Residences Chtirches, Convents, and liàks of a smillar Class.

Also Contents of such Iisks.
No Insurance efflected on Manufacturing or Conmercial Risks, thuîs avoiding losses fron sweeping

ires, to vlicl nany Conpanies lire liable.
Farmers and others owning Privater Dwelling Houses will find it very much

to their advantage to Insure with this Company,
As iLs Rates and the provisions of its policies are inicli more liberal than those of Conpianies doing

a general business.
The Insuiring Public wiln notice tt our DEPOSIT is in CASh, and not Debentures or Stock,

wich h may be of doubtful value.
Rates and all information required given on application te

G. -1. PATTERSON, GEN'L AGENT,
97 St. James St., Corner Place d'Armes, MONTREAL.

KILEY & LADRIERE
GEN L. AGNeTs AT QUeBecB

.4è 2t. Peter street, opposite Quebec Banke.

PROVINCIAL
Insurance Company of Canada.

Ful0FJ' AD i AlAtINE £NSÎIz.A NC.
Hu e 1 ij'ici....To'ronito Stre~t,...Tonrro, Urr

VItiSIlJ ENT':
Th e Iron. J. Il. Caieront,. D.C.., Q.., A.

VICR-l'RLESIDIENT :
A. T. Clonoeir, mi.

TD. AlceKîîy. Esq., T1oronto. A. Camîieroni EIl., Ca-lhier

ronto. Geo. bliggii,
A. IL. MeMasiyter, Es*q., of tri Coiriy

A. Il. h1etater & Dro., .
Toroito. Dr.

W. Kiy, s,.., Tlodornli. noter. MI'., Tormoo.
t Gir Ilirvey Ei. ueO A. Il tu ge

Fsot.& e. ire.Iîpeclr.-G. Il. Alcileîîy, EýtI.
Marre -A. ityailey.

ianîlai Bank r. CoeiPllre.
Iiinoirittice effectAl lit renigouiiMlre rote .ii ., desrlir-

e.a, poErt. Foerc. se, iiie -Pe,io Toronto.qel

able rijitue tof eîîîî
A naAIge A irt Rr ITAIr VeY, AIlimry1r.

rineDepartmentC .A. S Agent,
160 St. Peterl xtreet,rIoiel

ROSSIN: H OUSE,

Rates ... $2.00 to $3.00 pet Day
Aecor-di g te location of ommr.

nsi ecat rsay beek or aliondh.

Enr oi rorge forroins wnitn tl3th and clos t.
attaclicd.

(i. P'. StIMAUS.
A1 ,ril, 187G.

able ules ofofthCe.Company.

Finance anR Insurance neview.
IEVOTEI) TO

'eî TOAiaAerce, Pi.iaîîce, lANScc, A gentilUY,
Ainiii 1 andl JoiPet Stock i1, orean;
Issured 'every rtday Mor11ng.

Cradian Sbsriers t $ $2 a yeir.
Blritish, Io$-10. stg.
Aercaccor $3 U.ci cy

Single coiaRes by 10 cents eh

OFFICE f Exchange Bank aidloing
1 02 ST. FRA COIS XA VIE. STREET

Corner of Notre Daofe St. omntrceil.
n. n. FOLEY & O., lslirs & ropriters.

LIFE ASSOCIATION,

Chief Offices, 429 Strand, London.

HEAD OFFICE FOR THE DOMINION:

12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL,

Capital, Half-a-Million Sterling.
£20,000 Stg. deposited witl Imperial covern-

$50,000 deposited Vith Dolminion GOnvernîîîmenît
for exclusive )enielit of Uanadin Iolicy-
holders.

JAS. 13. M. CIPAlAN
Manager for Canata.


